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Golf
The Stuiner’a Pro-Aia Golf 
TowrMSMat any be guicoll- 
ed. Por detaila pleaae aee 
IM fe IB.

How’s that?
Russell

Q. Who is Richard Russell, 
who appears on the 10-cent 
stamp?

A. He is the youngest man 
ever elected governor of the 
state of Georgia, and served as 
an influential member of the 
U S. Senate. He also chaired the 
Senate Armed Services and Ap
propriations committees. The 
stamp was placed on sale May 
31, 1984 in Winder, Ga., accor
ding to Pearl Shifflett, Big Spr- 
ing P o s t O f f ic e  W indow  
Supervisor

Calendar
Dance

TODAY
•  The public is invited to the 

Merry Mixer’s square dance at
p.m. at the Square Corral. 

James Moore will be calling.
•  Birth certificate and im

munization records are re
quired to pre-register children 
fo r  Sands K in d e rg a r te n . 
Registration begins at 1 p.m.

•  College Heights Elemen
tary School is conducting its 
Spring Festival 5:30-8 p.m., with 
fun, food, and games. A raffle of 
items including a VCR will be 
conducted.

•  The Friday Night Golf 
Couples will be playing at 6 p.m. 
at Comanche Trail Golf Course. 
New members are welcome. 
For more information contact 
Aurora at 263-6132.

SATURDAY
•  The Order of the Eastern 

Star, Big Spring Chapter #67 will 
conduct a friendship night at 
6:30 p.m., beginning with a 
salad supper at the Masonic 
Temple, 219 Main. Meeting and 
program at 7:30 p.m.

•  A firearms safety class for 
women begins at 8 a.m. and con
tinues through the day at 
Building 1106 of the Airpark. It 
is co-sponsored by the crime 
prevention unit of the police 
department and the Big Spring 
police association. There is no 
charge; bring guns and am
munition for the afternoon 
portion.

•  The March of Dimes will 
conduct its annual W alk 
America. Registration begins at 
8:30 a m. at Comanche Trail 
Park at the Shadow Retreat 
Pavillion. Anyone interested in 
participating may contact any 
7-Eleven convenience store or 
call the March of Dimes office, 
at 263-3014.

SSC section 
set Sunday

On Sunday, the Big Spring 
Herald will publish a special in
formational section on the 
superconducting supercollider 
and efforts to bring the project 
to a site near Garden City.

On the same day, the special 
tabloid section is being putdlsb- 
ed and < distributed by diree 
other West Texas newspapers — 
the San Angelo Standard-Timm, 
Midland Reporter'Telegram 
and The Odessa American.

The section and the informa
tion it contains is the result of an 
unusual example of cooperation 
between four newspapers owned 
by four different national 
newspaper groi^is.

The special publication will 
tell what a supercollider is, why 
it should be built in West Texas, 
what it would mean to West 
Texas residents, and who is 
competing with West Texas to 
get the SSC.

In addition, the section will 
tell who will make the selection, 
when it will be made, what kical 
chances are, and what West 
Texas residents think about the 
project.

liM  publishers and editors ct 
the four 
Sunday’s
people understand 
about the SSC, and suggest that 
it be saved for future rsference.

Extra eopies also are being 
nubl iehed to send to Texas 
lei^sMtors and 
^oisghout the U.S.

r new^iapers beiievf 
I seedoo w l  kelp xMiw 
inderstand aU the ta&

McQueary
addresses
intentions

By EDDIE CURRAN 
SUff Writer

Big Spring’s next superintendent said Thursday he 
intends to put a special emphasis on instruction at the 
elementary school level.

He said also that he does not plan to make any 
changes in the local system.

At a short noon meeting Thursday, the Big Spring 
School Board voted to offer Assistant Superintendent 
Bill McQueary the superintendent’s position. The 
move made official what was already known — Tues
day night the Board made its offer to McQueary, and 
he accepted.

Board President Bill Brooks said McQueary will 
become superintend^ht on June 13, the day after 
Superintendent Lynn Hise’s retirement becomes of
ficial. His contract extends until June 30, 1990. He’ll 
have a first year salary of $57,800, with a $3,600 car 
allowance and other standard school benefits.

Dock Voorhies was the only board member not to 
vote in favor of McQueary’s selection, preferring to 
abstain.

“ It wasn’t that I thought he was not suited, but I 
just thought there were other candidates better 
suited,”  Voorhijes explained. “ But in all good cons
cience, I could not vote yes just so we would have a 
unanimous board. I feel like I had no choice.

“ But I think he is definitely qualified and will do a 
good job,”  Voorhies said. He added that he met with 
McQueary earlier in the day and explained his 
decision.

In an interview afterwards, McQueary expressed 
his philosophy toward education and voiced some of 
his goals.

“ We’ve had very effective and outstanding schools 
in Big Spring, and I do not plan to make a lot of 
changes. My goal, initially, is just to continue the e f
fective schools we do have^and that’s been my posi
tion from the start.”

McQueary, however, did say he will stress instruc
tion in Big Spring’s elemental^ schools. Ite also said 
he will work toward getting Big Spring teachers their 
promised raises.

“ It’s always been my position that a student learns 
how to learn and fail at ^ e  elementary level, and it’s 
going to be my priority to emphasize elementary in- 
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•V''create sticky situation

ê, fJ

I,  IVOAIIth 
>• the tree lneighbor's tree. Broseh taps the free branch and the swarm generally falls into 

the box. It's important to get the queen bee into the box, he said, because the 
other bees w ill follow the queen.

By KERBY HAGLUND 
I atxfr Writer

Jease T. Bio i li nay think his bees 
are aa aweet as honey, but his nei^bora 
wish the taaecta would buzz off.

‘Hie 73-year-okl Broach has been a 
' beekeeper for more than 10 years. *niat 
career may aoon be over — if Ms 
neii^ibors have their way.

M  least four neighbors have com- 
friained to the dty about the 18 hives 
Broseh keeps in his back yard at 1906 
nth Place.

Meanwhile, the situation has city of- 
fidals stumped. City Manager Mack 
Wofford said.

Hie bees began to swarm this past 
week becauae of the recent warm 
weathor, Broseh said, explaining that 
tb ^  often leave their man-made Mves 
and form swarms in neighbors’ trees in 
the spring. _  .

One woman,' Kelly Reitzer, sida her 
2-year-old son was stung Sunday by one 
of BnsAis bees, and me tot had to be 
rushed’lo  the hospital because of an 
allergic reaction.

The boy received two shots, and the 
famiW was instructed to treat his fever 
with TylenM and apply meat tenderizer 
to his swollen wrist. It took a couple 
days for the swMIing to decrease, she 
said.

Reitzer’s husband burned a swarm 
out of their bqok yard tree, and that pro
bably angered the bees, Brossh said. He 
added that he would have gone to the 
Reitzer home to remove the swarm, had 
he been notified.

The tree now is half dead from con-' 
dnually burning out the swarms, both 
Broseh and Reitzer said...

The Reitzers have lived two doors 
from Broseh for aboiR a year aod are ii( 
tte procep of m  boUM at liift

“Now my husband is threatening to 
leave,” Reitzer saiyd.

Ruth and David Doyle, 1904 lltfa 
Place, also have complaint about the 
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K mart workers not guaranteed positions
By SPENCER SAN DOW 

Staff Writer
The approximately 60 K mart 

employees who will hie unemployed 
when the store closes July 18 
should apply at Wonder World and 
other K mart-owned stores, a cor
porate spokeswoman said this

Corning.
Leslie Kota, spokeswoman at K 

mart headquarters in Troy, Mich., 
said the company usually makes 
an effort to place employees who 
wish to continue employment with 
K mart. However, placement is not 
guaranteed, she said.

Manager Steve Trezise is being 
transfeired as store manager of a 
Lubbock K mart, he said. Another 
manager will arrive to supervise 
the Big Spring store’s closing, he 
said.

’The establishment of Wonder 
World in Big Spring last year had

“ very little bearing”  on the deci
sion to close K mart, although both 
stores are owned by the corpora
tion, Kota said.

Wonder World is considered a 
d ifferen t type of store, she 
explained.

Plans are to sell the store’s re

maining lease on the K mart 
building at FM 700 and Birdwell 
Lane, she said.

M anager T re z is e  said the 
68,000-square-foot store opened 
here in 1978. He has been here three 
years.

Local house fire 
kills senior man

y¡

Ticket agents
NtraM pt9oto by Tim Appti

Jay Gordon, 7, son of Gone and Terri Gordon, purchases tickets from Kay Wilson, while Jessica Cobos, 7, 
daughter of Gilbert and Eloulse Cobos, waits her turn. The tickets are for the College Heights Elementary 
School ''Springiest'' to be conducted from S:30 through •  p.m. today at the school. Sponsored by the PTA, the 
event Is designed to raise money for the school, officials reported.

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

A fire in the home of a 77-year-old 
Big Spring man proved fatal 
Thursday afternoon 

Salbino Valencia, 600 N.E. 10th 
St., was dead on arrival at Scenic 
Mountain M edical .Center, a 
hospital spokeswoman said.

Valencia was burned and over
come by smoke when firefighters 
pulled him from the house. Assis
tant Fire Chief Burr Lea Settles 
said today

Valencia hadn’t come into con
tact with the flames, but the ex
treme heat inside the house burned 
him. Settles said 

‘ “n ie house was well insulated. 
The heat just didn’t have a place to 
get out,”  he said.

Valencia was the only one home 
at 3:20p.m. when the fire occurred, 
Settles said — his wife had left 
earlier to collect their grand
children from school.

The fire burned in two a power 
line supplying electricity to the 
house, he said. However, it is 
undetermined if the power line 
caused the fire, he said.

Fire department reports said 
firefighters arrived to find flames 
emerging from the southeast rear 
bedroom window and attic, and in
tense heat coming from the win
dows and doors.

Damage to the house was 
estimated at $20,000.

An ambulance rushing Valencia 
to the hospital backed into a fire 
department rescue van, police 
reports said.

Police officer Tommy Hain was 
driving the ambulance because 
ambulance personnel were tending 
to Valencia in the vehicle.

The reports listed a defective or 
out-of-adjustment gear shift selec
tor and Hain’s unfamiliarity with 
the vehicle as contributing to the 
accident.

No one was injured, police 
reports said. Fire department 
reports said the van’s bumper was 
dented.

P o lice  erected barriers to 
restrain a crowd that had formed 
at the scene. Rolando Yanez Gar
cia, 21, 401 N.E. 10th St., was ar
rested, charged with disorderly 
conduct and abusive language.

Coahoma coach, four others resign
By EDDIE CURRAN 

Staff Writer
COAHOMA -  Football coach 

and athletic director Billy Kidd 
WM aaMxig five CocJionia teachers 
whoee resignations were accepted 
by the School Board meeting 
Thursday night. Superintendent 
Jerry Doyle reported Uiis morning.

Others who resigned were: Hij^ 
school math teacher David Shaw, 
and Ms wife Carol, an elementary 
teacher; elementary teacher Don

na Baer, whose husband was the 
assistant high school principal; 
and elementary teacher Tommie 
Sue Bourland, whose husband was 
the high school principal.

Ronnie Bourland earlier resign
ed and Larry Baer’s poeition was 
eliminated for budgetary reasons.

Doyle said the number of 
resignations is not unusuaily high. 

\“We have, a few every year, tor 
various reasons,” he said.

Kidd taught and was an assistant

coach at Coahoma the first half of 
his three-year tenure, before mov
ing up to atMetic director and head 
football coach. The Bulldogs finish
ed (MO last year.

“I hats to lose him. He’s done us 
a good job and he’s been great to 
work with. We’Ve enjoyed having 
him in the system,” Dbyle said.

Doyle said Kidd is lookii^ for a 
coaching job elsewhere. Kidd was 
unavailable for comment this 
morning.

In other business, the Board: 
a Went into executive session to 

in te rv iew  M ike Turner, the 
elementary principal at Stinnett, 
for the elementary principal’s job. 
Doyle said the Board tabled taking 
action to fill that position.

e Gave Doyle his semi-annual 
evaluation during executive ses
sion. Doyle said the state mandates 
an annual evaluation, but that he 
asked the board for two evalua
tions a year.

“ It opens up a dialogue between 
the board and myself so they’ll 
understand some of the things I’m 
doing, and so I’U understand some 
of the wishes they have,” Doyle 
explained.

He reported the Board gave him 
average marks in some aspects of 
the j<^, and excellent marks in 
others. He characterized the 
evaluation as a “B-l- report card.” 

e Took no action on providing 
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Judge says pleas to go to Legislature
AUSTIN (A P ) — A bitter 2>^-month court 

battle over distribution of state funds to public 
schools has ended with property-poor districts 
being advised to take their pleas to the 
Legislature.

Attorneys for the poor districts urged State 
District Judge Harley Clark to order the state 
to take some school aid away from wealthy 
districts and give it to the poor. Clark said he 
would announce his decision Wednesday.

Assistant Attorney General Kevin O’Hanlon 
told the ju (^e Thursday that the Legislature 
has determined that the average basic allot
ment of state funds should be about $2,900 per

student.
“ If some districts do not get all the $2,900, it is 

because they have not developed local tax 
sources to m axim ize the state money 
available,’ ’ he said. “ This court cannot order a 
tax increase to give schools more money — 
that’s a legislative function.’ ’

The three hours of final arguments by at
torneys Thursday afternoon ended the trial that 
began on Jan. 20. There have been several 
lengthy recesses.

The civil lawsuit was filed against the state 
by 67 property-poor school districts who con
tend the division of state school funds is

All abuzz

discriminaUH^. The state, joined by 48 other 
school districts, claims the distribution is fair 
and adequate.

T h e  poor d is t r ic ts  h ave  p rop osed  
redistributing as much as $660 mUlion from 
rich districts to those more in need.

“ The present method does not give equal pro
tection to school students nor nor to tax 
payers,’ ’ said Albert Kaufman of the Mexican 
American Legal Defense Education Fund.

The present system gives hundreds of 
thousands of school children different educa
tional opportunities than those in other 
districts, Kaufman said.

Continued from page IA

bees In their yard.
Broseh removed two swarms 

from their trees Thursday.
Ruth Doyle said she returned 

home from an out-of-town trip to 
find Broseh in her yard removing 
the swarms.

“ I ordered him off my property 
and he refused,’ ’ Ruth Doyle said.

The police were called.
Doyle explained that she has 

been calling a man who lives out
side the city limits to remove the 
bees.

“ The police told me if the bees 
are on my property they’re my 
bees,’ ’ she said.

“ He had 23 hives to begin with 
and if every hive swarms, that 
forms 23 more hives; it only takes 
one hive to pollinate the whole 
county,’ ’ she said.

" I  told him I wanted $100 for each 
swarm,’ ’ Doyle said, adding that 
the neighbors had offered to buy 
the hives from Broseh in the past 
year, but he declined to quote a 
price.

“ 'That’s the first time I heard of 
that,’ ’ Broseh said.

He said Thursday he would sell 
his hives for $100 each. That’s how 
much it costs to build a hive, he 
said.

Cynthia Clanton, 1909 Monticello 
St., said that her family is moving 
to avoid the bees.

She said the Clantons have 
rented the house on Monticello 
since July 1986, after the bees had 
swarmed, and that she wasn’t 
aware of the magnitude of the 
problem

“ I swell up like a balloon’ ’ when 
stung, said Clanton, who once was

iiiU .
H«raM ptiote by Tim Appal

Jesse T . Broseh, a beekeeper at 1906 11th Place, inspects his hives. Broseh, who has about 18 hives in his back 
yard, has been raising bees since 1976. Neighbors, however, are complaining that they can't go Into their 
back yards because of the swarming bees. The bees swarmed early this year because of the w arm  weather,
he said.

hospitalized in California after a 
bee sting.

“ 1 have to bring my clothes to the 
cleaners to be dried, because I 
can’t go into my own back yard to 
hang up laundry,”  she added.

She said she complained to the ci
ty the past year, but nothing was 
done.

City officials have said they’re 
stumped on how to deal with the 
issue.

A violation of city code would oc
cur only if a product is being sold 
out of the home. City Manager Wof
ford said

Wofford said he doesn’t think 
Broseh was aware of violating city 
codes by selling honey out of his 
home, and he never indicated that 
he was selling it, he added.

The problem won’t be taken 
before City Council unless it can’t 
be resolved, Wofford said.

“ We simply don’t have any 
authority to prevent anyone from 
keeping bees,”  he said.

A city ordinance prohibiting 
beekeeping was approved March 
12, 1974, but was repealed in Nov. 
15, 1979 at the in^stence of a man 
who brought a petition with more 
than 300 signatures to a Council 
meeting.

Sheriff’s log Police beat
DWI charge 
arrest made

upside down
Donald Keith Hall, 32, Midland, 

was arrested by the Midland Coun
ty Sheriff’s Office on a Howard 
County warrant for revocation of 
probation on a driving while intox
icated charge He was released on 
a $1,000 bond.

•  Gaye Springer, 30, Lenorah, 
was arrested by the Martin County 
Sheriff’s Office on a Howard Coun
ty warrant for issuance of bad 
checks. She was released and pay
ing a fine and checks totaling 
$162 05

•  Adam Vela, 26, 1104 Bell St., 
was transferred from the police 
department on a state warrant of 
parole violation, unauthorized use 
of a motor vehicle and terroristic 
threats. Bonds were set at $1,000 
for the latter two charges and 
denied on the parole violation.

•  James Wesley Nesbit, 21,603 C 
Douglas St., was released on bonds 
totaling $7,000. He was transferred 
from the police department on 
suspicion of violation of a district 
court order and possession of a con
trolled substance.

A 1969 Volkswagen beetle was 
turned upside down in the Highland 
Lanes bowling alley parking lot.- 
Police reports said officers found 
the car, owned by Edward Shyler, 
502 Washington Boulevard, at 1:45 
a m. today, and learned upon in
vestigating that it was done 
intentionally.

•  Someone broke into the 
residence of Jerry Foresyth, 2909

Macauslin St., bgtween 8 and 10:50 
a m. Thursday. Nothing waS detfer- 
mined missing or damaged.

•  Police arrested three Houston 
residents at mile marker 181 on In
terstate 20 Thursday night.

Gwendolyn Mosley, 33, was ar
rested on suspicion of failure to 
identify herself. Linda Jones, 21, 
was arrested on suspicion of failure 
to identify herself and posession of

marijuana. Sidney Lorre Mosley, 
40, was arrested on suspicion of 
posession o f m arijuana and 
littering.

•  Andres Corona Melendez, 32, 
Gail Route Box 35, was arrested at 
1000 W. Fourth St. early this morn
ing on suspicion of driving while in
toxicated. He was transferred to 
the county jail and released on 
$1,000 bond

House bans drinking while driving

Coahoma.

AUSTIN (A P ) — The House has 
voted its final approval to a Senate 
bill that would bar Texans from 
drinking alcoholic beverages while 
driving

The measure goes back to the 
Senate for review of minor amend
ments tacked on by the House, 
where the bill was approved Thurs 
day on voice vote.

Senate approval of the amend 
ments would advance the “ open 
conta iner”  bill to Gov Bill 
Clements The governor supports 
the ban on drinking alcoholic 
beverages while driving, and. pen

ding a review of the bill, plans to 
sign it into law, according to Jay 
Rosser, a spokesman for the 
governor.

Under tne proposed law, police 
could issue a summons to a driver 
caught drinking an alcoholic 
beverage. The bill is somewhat 
weaker than similar measures pro
posed in past years in the Texas 
Legislature. Some of those pro
posals would have allowed fines for 
mere possession of alcoholic 
beverages by a driver.

The bill, authored by Sen. Bill 
Sarpalius, D-Amarillo, won final 
House approval with no debate.

Rep. Paul Moreno, D-El Paso, 
reiterated his opposition to the bill. 
During Wednesday debate, Moreno 
called the measure “ just another of 
those bills that confuse the public. 
You know very well that und^ pre
sent law if an officer sees a driver 
with a can of beer in one hand he is 
going to stop that driver and see if 
he is dnmk.”

But bill supporter Rep. Bill 
Blackwood, R-Mesquite, said, 
“ People who operate a motor vehi
cle have a responsibility to operate 
it in a responsible manner. And 
when a driver drinks in public it 
becomes a public matter.”

Continued from page lA  
• a d d i t i o n a l  fu n d s  to  th e  
cheerleaders, after parents made a 
request.

•  Re-opened applications for the 
high school principal position, 
brcause Doyle said the Board was 
unsatisfied, with the applications 
received; and opened applications 
for the athletic director-football 
coach position. Doyle said the 
Board will accept applications for 
those jobs until June 4.

•  Heard the superintendent's 
report, in which E)oyle told the 
Board that 96 percent of the 
d is t r ic t ’ s taxes  h ave  been 
collected.

Doyle also told the Board that he 
didn’t expect the legislature to 
tackle the education problem 
before the end of the regular ses
sion June 1.

McQueary.
Continued from  page IA

struction. 1 want to make sure that we put the percen
tage of dollars into the elementary schools that we 
should

“ Another object of mine — money permitting — I 
would like to implement the third year of our planned 
salary increase for teachers,”  he said, although he 
added that the state legislature may threaten those 
plans.

“ Certainly, another goal is to make sure that our 
taxpayer understands that they’re getting their 
money’s worth. The schools belong to the people, and 
will encourage active participation in the parents in 
their public schools.”

Another of McQueary’s stated goals is to improve 
the TEAMS test scores of Big Spring students.

“ I guess, in a nutshell, I look at my job, and I think 
my overall responsibility is to support teachers in the 
classroom. That’s what public education is — instruc
ting kids. To have a quality school, you have to have 
quality teachers, and that’s wh«%  our priority needs 
to be.

“ As a board/ as a superintendent, as principals — 
we have to support what goes on in that classroom. If 
you support atMetics and take care of your academic 
business, then all your other problems are going to 
take care of themselves,”  McQueary said.

McQueary, 43, has bran the assistant superinten
dent for personnel and instruction since 1985, and was 
principal of the high school from 1660-85. He received 
his bachelor’s degree from North Texas State 
University, and his master’s in education ad
ministration from Texas A&M.
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Weather
West Texas - Widely scattered evening thunderstorma in the ex

treme south, otherwise mostly fair tonight. Fair in the north and part
ly cloudy in the south Saturday. No significant tonperature changes. 
Lows tonight w iU b ein th em ld 4 0 iln th e  Panhandle and in the far 
west to mid 50s in the south. Highs Saturday will be in the lower 80s, 
except mid 70s in the mountains and mid 8Qs along the river in the Big

Skies ranged from dear to cloudy acroas Texas Wednesday as a 
high pressure settled in over the state and a weak trough of low 
pressure stretched acroas central Arkansas into north Central Texas.

McLaughlin elected chair
A Big Spring resident was 

elected chairman Thursday of the 
Garden City SSC Commission.

Ralph McLau^ilin was elected 
at an organizational meeting of the 
rnininiiMiftn in SaoAngelo.

“ It ’s quite an honor to be elected 
chairman,”  he said today, but add
ed, “ It ’s just a job.”

Six Big Spring residents were 
elected representatives to the 
Board of Directors.

They are Mayor Cotton Mize, 
Qyde McMahon Jr., Owen Ivie, 
Rich Anderson, Kenny Thompson 
and McLaughlin.

Named as advisory directors

were Richard Dormier, Bob Lewis, 
Gyde McMahon Sr., J.D. Nelson, 
Hooper Sanders, Jimmy Taylor
andLelUw ’Tillery.

lidland and Odessa each pledg-Mi
ed $2 million toward the purehase 
of land if the Garden (Sty site is 
chosen by the federal government, 
M cLau^lin  said.

The Big Spring Industrial Foun
dation has pledged $600,000 toward 
the purchase of land, he said.

Bylaws also were adopted during 
Thursday’s meeting and the SSC 
Steering Committee of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce was 
disbanded, McLaughlin said.

Deaths
Gary D. Jeter Fern Barrett

“ I suppose there is a need for 
bees for pollination,”  Woffcnd said, 
explaining that the problem con
cerns the right of an individual to 
use his property as he sees fit.

I f  Broseh is selling honey out of 
his home the city will send him a 
letter asking him to cease and 
desist. Decell said. Failure to pro
perly respond could result in 
Broseh being brought before the 
judge, Decell said.

B r o ^  has said he knows enough 
people to give the honey to rather 
than sell it, Decell said.

“ He’s not in it for the money,”  
it’s merely a hobby for him, Decell 
said.

Gary D. Jeter, 37, 456 South 
Quad, Lakewood, Colo., fwmerly 
of Big S(Ming, died Wednesday, 
April 22, 1967 at Lutheran Medicid 
Center in Denver, Colo., after a 
brief iUness.

Services wdl be at 10 a.m. Satur
day, at Myers & Smith Funeral 
Chapel, with Rev. George W. Von 
Has^U, deacon of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Graveside ser
vices be at 2 p.m. Saturday, at 
E lm wood M em orial Park in 
Abdene, with interment foUowing, 
under the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

The body wdl arrive in Big Spr
ing at 11 p.m. tonight.

He was bom A p ^  10,1950 in Col
orado City. He married Amy 
R id ley  on Nov. 11, 1977 in 
Nacogdoches.

He was a member of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church and graduated 
from Big Spring High School in 
1968.

He was owner of Golden Heating 
Co. in Lakewood, Colo., at the time 
of his death.

He was an associate in Jeter 
Sheet Metal with his father for a 
number of years whde living in Big 
Spring, before moving to Colorado.

He is survived by his wife, Amy 
Jeter of Lakewood, Colo.; two sons, 
Sean Jeter and Ronnie Jeter both 
of Lakewood, (^ lo .; his father, L.J. 
Jeter and stepmothier, Jo Ann Jeter 
both of Big Spring; two step
brothers, Robbie O’Daniel and Pat 
O’Daniel both of Coahoma. He was 
preceded in death by his mother, 
Ella Mae Jeter in 1980 and one 
brother, Ronnie D. Jeter in 1900.

Ray B. Bennett
Ray B. Bennett, 79, Sterling City 

Route, died Thursday, April 23, 
1987 at Golden Plains (3are Center 
after a lengthy illness.

Graveside services were con
ducted today at 2 p.m. at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park, with Dr. 
Larry Ashlock, pastor of Midway 
Baptist Church, officiating. Ser
vices were under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was bom Jan. 31,1908 in Den
ton. He married Geo Bell on June 
26, 1953 in Lovington, N.M.

He was a member of the Baptist 
church and came to Howard Coun
ty in 1948 from Pauls VaUey, Okla. 
^ l e  had farmed and ranch^ most 
of his life before retiring.

He is survived by his wife, Geo 
Bennett o f B ig Spring; one 
daughter, Jeannie Hoard of Big 
Spring; and two grandsons.

He was preceded in death by one 
grandson in 1661 and one daughter 
in 1954.

Joelette Randell

MYERS grSMITH
h'liuem J Home a iu l (  JnpH  ^

2C7-S288
.̂ 01 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Fern Barrett, 53, 2811 Highway 
80, died ’Thursday, April 23,1967 at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
after an illness ai 18 months.

Services will be at 4 p.m. Satur
day, at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel, with Rev. Bill 
Ballard, pastor of the GUbow Bap
tist Church, (rfficiating. Burial will 
be at Trinity Memorial Park. She 
married Jadi Barrett.

She was a member of the Baptist 
church and had lived in Big Spring 
for the past 10 years.

She is survived by her husband. 
Jack Barrett of Big fir in g ; one 
daughter, Brenda Bedwell oi Big 
Spring; one son, Gifton Haley d  
Seminole; her mother, Eva Reeves 
of Mineral Wells; one brother, C^- 
tis G. Riley of Mineral Wells; one 
sister, Odell Abbott of Weather
ford; and four grandchildren.

Elzie Barnett
Elzie Jeannette Barnett, 79, 

Mountain View Lodge, died Thurs
day, April 23, 1987 at ^ n i c  Moun
tain Medical Center.

Graveside services will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday, at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park, with Rev. Flynn 
L o n g , p asto r o f the F ir s t  
Presbyterian Church, officiating. 
Services will be under the directiem 
of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She was bom Sept. 11,1907 in Big 
Spring and was the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. W.C. Barnett.

She graduated from Big Spring 
High ^hool in 1926 and attended 
Texas Women’s Chllege in Fort 
Worth, majoring in music.

A fter graduating from  the 
university she went to work with 
Empire Southern Gas Gimpany in 
Big Spring. She later transferred to 
Fort Worth and then to Amarillo, 
where she retired from employ
ment with Pioneer Gas Company.

She served as organist for the 
Presbyterian Church in Big Spring 
for many years.

She was a member, (H'ganizer, 
and served as first (^resident for 
two years at the Big Spring 
B usiness and P r o fe s s io n a l 
Women’s Gub.

She was an active member of the 
Altrusa Gub before becoming in
capacitated in 1978.

She is survived by one brother, 
Carroll Barnett of Kerrville; two 
sisters-in-law; one niece and three 
nephews.

Sabino Valencia
Sabino F. Valencia Sr., 76, 600 

N.E. 10th, died Thursday, April 23, 
1967 at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center at 3:35 p.m. Services are 
pending at Myers k Smith Funeral 
Home.

Joelette Fay Randell, 69, 1205 
Runnels, died Wednesday, April 22, 
1967 at Scenic Mountain Medical 
C ^ te r  after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Satur
day at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Cliapel, with Dr. Claude
Craven, pastor of Trinity Baptist

wiU beCTiurch, officiating. Buriid 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bora Jan. 6,1918 in Stan
ton. She married Emmitt Lee 
Randell on March 23, 1935 in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in death 
on A ^  19,1988.

She was a life-tihie resident of 
the Big Spring area and a member 
of Trinity Baptist Church.

She is survived by one sister, 
Florene Lewis of Houston; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Rueben 
Steadman, Dub Purser, Leon 
Randell, Ronnie McComte, Bill 
Westbrook, Hollis Randell and J.T. 
Randell.

Nilliy-Pielilt & Waldi 
Fmienl Hone
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Joelette Fay RandeU, 89, 
died Wednesday. Services 
will be Saturday at 2:00 P.M. 
at N a lley-P ick le .* W ek* 
Rosewooi) Chapiel. Inter
ment will foUow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Ray B. Bennett, 79, died
Thursday. Graveside ser
vices will be Friday at 2:00
P.M. at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Jeannette Barnett, 79. died 
Thursday. Graveside ser
vices will be Saturday at 
10:00 A.M. at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Fern Barrett, 53, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Saturday at 4:00 P.M. at 
N a lle y -P ick le  *  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment wiU follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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High-rise collapse 
kills nine or more

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P ) — Rescuers using dogs 
and microphones picked through tons of concrete and 
steel today as relatives began to lose hope for 19 
workers trapped when an unfinished high-rise apart
ment building “ collapsed like dominoes,”  killing at 
least nine.

“ They’re not going to pull any survivors out of 
there,”  said Alfred Rinaldi, whose brother Anthony 
was an)ong the missing. “ I went right near there. The 
steel is twisted, the rods and everything are close 
together. If anybody is alive, it’s a miracle.”

“ No, there’s no hope,”  said another man whose 
brother also was missing.

Forty-one workers from the site were alive and ac
counted for, including 12 who were hospitalized. 
Mayor Thomas Bucci said late Thursday. Witnesses 
said some workers jumped “ like pigeons” frpm the 
building as it fell.

“ The flpors began collapsing like dominoes,”  said 
William Curbow, 47, a welder who said he jumped 
from the sixth floor. “ I thought I was going to die.”

At midmoming, officials assembled the scores of 
construction workers who had volunteered to search 
the rubble, and announced that all but 30 would be 
pulled off the site so the work could be more 
organized.

?
m
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P rê ts  photo

Rescue workers prepare to move a chunk of concrete as the search continued for missing construction workers 
in the wreckage of an apartm ent buiiding that coilapsed Thursday in Bridgeport, Conn. Nine were known dead 
and 19 were missing in the collapse.

Six dead, 13 wounded 
by supermarket sniper

• ■ ___________________ ___
Associatod Pross photo

A local resident who has friends held by a gunman in a Palm  Bay, P la., superm arket is con
soled by other friends. The gunman was arrested a fte r fa ta lly  wounding six and injuring 13 
others yesterday afternoon. i

PALM  BAY, Fla. (A P ) -  A gun
man “ shooting at anything in 
sight”  killed six people in a ram
page at two shopping centers 
before police fired tear gas into the 
store where he held three hostages 
early today and wrestled him to the 
ground, authorities said.

At least 13 other people were 
wounded, one critically, and the 
hostages were freed unharmed, 
police said. 'Three people were 
found huddled unhurt in a 
refrigerated storeroom. The dead 
included two police officers.

William Cnise, about 60, of Palm 
Bay was arrested IVt hours into the 
siege and was being questioned 
early today. No charges had been 
filed.

“ He hasn’t stated a clear motive 
fo r  w h a t he d id , ”  p o l ic e  
spokeswoman Louise Brown said.

'The gunman, who police said was 
armed with two rifles, one high- 
powered, opened fire at 6:25 p.m. 
Thursday at a Publix supermarket, 
then continued shooting as he made 
his way across the street into a 
Winn Dixie supermarket, where he 
took three people hostage, police

said.
“ This guy was j^ooting at 

anything in sight,”  said Stephanie 
Call, who worked in one of the shop
ping centers. “ He didn’t care. He 
was amazing. He wasn’t aiming. 
He was just shooting at anything.

“ I felt one bullet go right through 
the top of my hair,”  said Fletcher 
Redmond, 62, a jewelry store 
owner in one of the shopping 
centers. “ I just dro|;>ped to the 
floor. I just knew the next shot was 
going to be lower.”

Witnesses said the gunman con
tinued to fire at people, including 
an elderly couple, after they fell to 
the ground.

The gunman, in contact with 
police by tele|;>hone, released the 
hostages because “ he didn’t want 
to hurt any more women,”  Ms. 
Brown said from the scene about 1 
a.m.

“ He asked for cars and airplanes 
and a number of things,”  but not 
money, said Palm Bay Police Chief 
(Thuck Simmons. Police decided to 
move in when the gunman cut off 
negotiations, Simmons said.

B r i e f s
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By Associated Press

Botha ban overturned
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — A pro

vincial Supreme Court today overturned ex
tensive restrictions on reporting of unrest and 
security force actions that President P.W. 
Botha imposed in December.

Elarlier today, three suspected African Na
tional Congress guerrillas wo% killed and 
four policemen were injured in a shootout in a 
black township near Durban, police reported.

The Pietermaritzburg Supreme Court judg
ment is legally binding in Natal province. Ac
cording to South African custom, it will be 
followed in the other three provinces unless 
anoth«’ Supreme Court makes a different rul
ing. The Appellate Court is the final arbiter.

Koryagin family leaves
MOS(X)W — Dissident psychiatrist Anatoly 

Koryagin left the Soviet Union today, two 
months after being freed from a labor camp. 
He said he was sad to leave his homeland but 
felt he must because of “ what has happened to 
me and my family.”

The 46-year-old Koryagin, who was sentenc
ed to a labor camp in 1961 for accusing 
authorities of sending sane dissidents to men
tal institutions, c l e a ^  customs at Moscow’s 
Sheremetyevo Airport with his family and 
boarded a flight to Zurich, Switzerland.

Koryagin arrived at the airport at mid- 
aftemoon in a Swiss Embassy car along with 
his wife, three sons and his elderly mother.

He said, “ I have to leave now because of the 
situation and what has happened to me and 
my family. In these conditions, I cannot 
remain.”

House OKs arms bill
WASHINGTON — House Democrats oppos

ed to President Reagan’s nuclear arms con
trol policies won the first round early today.

The Democratic-controlled chamber ap
proved a pair of arms control restrictions 
Reagan dislikes when it voted 206-178 passage 
of an omnibus bill appropriating a b ^ t $6.5 
billion for a variety of federal programs.

Consumer prices rise
WASHINGTON -  M oderately higher 

energy prices more than offset declining food 
costs as consumer prices posted a 0.4 percent 
gain in March, the government said today.

Gasoline prices rose 2.3 percent, but that 
was down sharfriy from F ^ ru a ry ’s 6.6 per
cent jump. Food prices fell 0.1 percent after a 
0.3 percent gain in the previous month.

The rise in the Labor Department’s Con
sumer Price Index matched'the overall 0.4 
percent February increase and amounted to 
an annual price increase of 5.1 percent.
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The purpose of this paper is to set forth the 
concerns and the position of the Cotorado River 

Municipal Water District in regard to Natural 
Dam Lake, locaicd approximately 10 miles west 

of the City of Big Spring.
The District’s concerns are twofold: (1) Con

cern with reactions to the efforts exerted by the 
District in 1986 to avert a possible disaster that 

would have resulted had the water impounded 
in Natural Dam Lake topped the dam; and (2) 
the Distrirt’s concern that in the event of heavy 

rains during 1987, the lake, with its present 
content could catch enough water to top the 
dam and in all probability, cause the dam to fail.

If this should happen, upwards of 25,000 acre- 
feet or more of water, would flow through the 
City of Big Spring by way of Beals Creek, a 
tributary of the Colorado River. This would in 
all probability create thousands of dollars worth 

of property damage and possibly result in injury 
and/or loss of lives of people living within the 
floodplain through the City of Big Spring.

Natural Dam Lake is located west of the City 
of Big Spring on what is referred to as Sulphur 

Draw. The dam and lake created by the dam 
are situated on privately owned property.

Little is known about the origin of the dam as 

to whether it is an occurance of a natural 
phenomenon or whether it was built by man.

Tlie drainage area located above the Natural 
Dam encompasses approximately 550 square 

miles Xnd extends north through Lamesa and as 
far west as the Texas-New Mexico state line.

Prior to July of 1986, the top elevation of the 
dam was at 2450.0 feet above mean sea level 
(msl). On the 29th of April, 1986, the water 
level of Natural Dam Lake stood at elevation 
2437.00’ above msl or approximately 13 feet 

below the top of the dam.
On May 24, 1986, heavy rains began falling 

on the drainage area of Natural Dam Lake and 
continued for approximately 10 days during 

which time rainfall in excess of 20 inches was 
measured at points within the drainage area. 
The sandy soil within the drainage area became " 

saturated, increasing the amount of runoff into 

the lake.
Immediately following this runoff of late May 

and early June, officials of Howard (bounty 
were requested to use County personnel and 
equipment to raise the dam and the Qmnty 

agreed to do this.
The dam was raised to 2451.0 feet msl. On 

July 15, the water level in Natural Dam Lake 

stood at 2448.0, approximately three (3) feet 
below the then top of the dam.

As the water level in the lake increased, • 

seepage through the dam also increased. This 
combination was of serious concern to District 

officials and on the 2nd day of July, the
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Manager of the District notified the Head of the 
Dam Safety Section of the Texas Water Cxim 
mission (TW C ) that in his (Manager’s) opinion, 

a very serioas condition existed.
The TW C  official came to Big Spring on July 

5 and the following day met with a represen 
tative of the District’s consulting engineers 
Freese and Nichols, Inc. of Fort Worth, and 

the Assistant Manager of the District. A ll three 
men agreed that a serious condition did in fact 

exist and that steps should be taken immediate
ly to increa.se the safety factor of the dam.

It was determined that this should be done by 

building an open cut spillway around the north 
abutment of the dam and taking the dirt from 
the spillway and raising the top of the dam to 

elevation 2455.0. The flow line elevation of the 
spillway was to be at elevation 2448.0, or 7 leet 

below the proposed new top of the dam.

On the 7th of July, a meeting was held in the 
District’s office at 4(K) H. 24th Street, Big Spr 

ing, with representatives of the Cximmissioners

Court of Howard County and officials of the Ci
ty of Big Spring. The Manager of the District, 

called to the attention of the (bounty and City 
officials, the conditions that existed at Natural 
Dam lake and told the officials that the District 
was beginning that day to cut a spillway around 
the north abutment and raise the elevation of 

the dam to 2455.0.
The spillway work and the raising of the dam 

were completed on or about July 14, 1986. 
Subsequent to the completion as stated im

mediately above, it was determined that the 
spillway should be towered an additional two 
feet to elevation 2446.0. This work was done 
and the dirt removed from the spillway was 

placed along the wpst side of the spillway chan

nel to form a training dike.
When the water level of the lake is at 

2448.00, there is approximately 24,000 acre- 

feet of water impounded. This is a volume of 
water roughly equal to 80 per cent of the 

capacity of Lake Cotorado City, when it is full.

On or about the first of September, heavy 

rains began to fall west of the City of Big Spring 
as well as on the drainage area of Natural Dam 
Lake. Portions of the flood plain of Beals Creek, 
west of Gregg Street, were flooded by runoff 
from heavy rains downstream from Natural 

Dam and west of the Q ty  of Big Spring.
Beginning on the 5th day of September, ex 

tremely heavy rains began to fall on both the 

drainage area of Natural Dam lake and west of 
Big Spring, and along Mustang Draw and 
Elbow Creek, both of which drain into Beals 
Creek.

These heavy rains compounded and prolong
ed the flooding conditions through the City of 

Big Spring. On the morning of September 6, 
the water level in Natural Dam Lake stood at 
approximately 2452.30.

Releases of flood water through the spiUway 
of Natural Dam Lake reached approximately 

1,400 cubic feet per second the evening of 
September 5 (1.54 cubic feet per second flow for

a period of 24 hours equals one million gallons 
and also equals 3.069 acre-feet. One acre-foot of 
water is the amount of water required to cover 

one surface acre, one foot deep), and continued 
at that rate all of the following day.

A t the same time, inflows into the lake (as 
measured at State Highway 176 crossing of 
Sulphur Draw upstream from Natural Dam 
Lake) were determined to be in excess of 3,000 
cfs, more than twice the amount being released 
through the spillway.

Fortunately, the rain subsided and, beginning 
September 7, the Natural Dam Lake level began 
to recede. Water has flowed from the reservoir 
continuously since that day and is continuing to 
flow as of this writing, April 17, 1987.

The water level in Natural Dam Lake stood 
at 2441) 80 on April 16, 1987, or approximately 
eight-tenths of a foot above the flow-line of the 
spillway and 8.2 feet below the top of the dam.

The purpose of this paper is to put in writing 
recent historical events leading up to the pre
sent situation and to state as clearly as possible 
the District’s concern about the existing condi
tions west of the City of Big Spring.

The Distria neither owns nor is it legally 
responsible for Natural Dam Lake. We have 
done what has been done at Natural Dam Lake 
in an effort to head off a disaster that could have 

possibly caused injury or death and thousands 
of dollars worth of property damage. Yet, the 
District has been notified by an attorney 
representing several businesses located along 
Beals Creek, west of Ciregg Street, that in their 

opinion, the District is responsible for some 
$360,000 damage.

In summation, the District is gravely con
cerned about the present situation and the pro
spects of its worsening with new rains. A  .situa

tion of even greater pwoportions may yet 
develop and steps should be taken to guard 
against this occurrence.

W e feel that we have performed a public ser 
vice; howrever, it is the District’s present posi

tion that any additional work or any additional 
measures that may need to be taken to avert a 

disastrous flood through portions of Howard 
County and the City of Big Spring, will be done 
by the District only after the Commissioners 
Court of Howard County and the City Council 

of the Q ty  of Big Spring agree to fully par 
ticipate and each assumes an equal share of any 
expenses that may arise therefrom.

Further, the citizens of Howard County and 

the Q ty  of Big Spring should be fully aware of 
this position.

Attached hereto is a graph that accurately 
depicts the water level of Natural Dam Lake, 
hegiiming January 1, 1986, and extending 

through April 15, 1987,
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Opinion
An April yule
timely for city

Christmas in April is an idea both timely and important in 
Big Spring.

The title is apt. An April Christmas for needy elderly and 
handicapped is a pertinent reminder that the holiday spirit 
has its place all year.

Let the spring jingle bells ring.
A Tuesday meeting to initiate the project here attracted 

more than 20 residents and provided them with details on 
Christmas in April projects and the success they have 
achieved elsewhere.

It could have the same or greater impact in Big Spring as it 
has had in nearby Midland and as far away as Washington, 
DC.

Big Spring has a significant elderly population. A 1985 
report estimates 14 percent of Big Spring’s 10,100 households 
are occupied by those 65 and older. Admittedly, not all of 
those 1,400 are in need, but we submit that many are.

Likewise, a community audit late last year indicated that 
3,237 households have incomes below $10,000. Exactly 24.9 
percent of the homes — one out of every four — identified in 
the study fit that criterion.

In addition to the need, what better time than spring to take 
care of problems for someone who cannot? The weather is 
friendly, spirits of good cheer and energy fill the air — what 
better reasons to proceed?

Finally, the program could aid the community’s 
beautification and pride efforts by improving some of the 
deteriorating properties.

A Tuesday meeting to initiate the project here (Jrew more 
than 20 residents with backgrounds on Christmas in April 
projects and the success they have achieved elsewhere.

Such a project, by its nature, is successful only when those 
with talents in a variety of areas are willing to share their 
abilities and energy.

What type of person? The kind who willingly rolls up 
sleeves and enjoys some “ hands-on”  experiences.

Some skilled volunteers are needed to serve on the board, 
and many others will be needed to join board members in do
ing the work.

Integral also will be the community leadership displayed in 
the important task of raising funds.

Are those springtime jingle bells ringing for you? We think 
you probably have a talent that can help make this project 
work. If so, your participation is needed.

One volunteer said he felt an incredible sense of satisfac
tion just from being part of the Big Spring organizational ef
fort . It’s hard to imagine better gifts than the safety and com
fort of others — 12 months of the year.

Mailbag
Urges support of local color guard
To the editor:

First of all, I thank Tracy Burch, 
Victor Mellinger and Bill SniiJi for 
all the hard work and dedication 
they have put into creating an 
award winning color guard.

Mariah has competed and won 
first place this year in Dallas, 
Houston and Denver, Colo., and 
fifth place in the nation in Dayton, 
Ohio

1 think these kids deserve a little 
more recognition from  their 
hometown After all, wherever

Group plans 'After Prom’ party
To the editor:

This letter is to invite all Big Spr
ing High School juniors and seniors 
to the “ After-the-Prom”  party, 
scheduled May 2nd after the 
Junior/Senior Prom. This party is 
for all juniors, seniors and their 
dates It is not necessary to go to 
the prom to attend this party.

It will be in the PE  gym building 
from midnight to 6 a m.

There will be no cover charge. 
All activities and food are free.

Each person will be required to 
show a student I D. card when 
coming in

Activitii*s will include a movie 
room with the latest movies and 
popcorn, food, drinks, dancing with 
a local disc jockey, and a casino 
room and auction.

Students will be issued $1000 in 
“ casino cash" (play money) to be 
used in the casino area and at the 
auction (no real money will be used
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Texas editor says he never 
met a Russian he didn’t like

By P E R K Y  F I . IP P IN  
The Sherman D em ocrat

Ivan isn’t so terrible.
Last year, I had never met a Rus

sian, but Reagan and Gorbachev 
adjourned the Reykjavik summit 
with only one point of agreement: 
Americans and Russians should be 
encouraged to develop more 
people-to-people exchanges.

That’s why I drove 70 miles to 
Rockwall one night There, beside 
I.ake Ray Hubbard, stood four 
visitors from the Soviet Union 
They looked just like humans. We 
dined on spareribs, watched 
dancers jig the Cotton Eyed Joe 
and chatted about trivialities. The 
event itself was anything but 
trivial.

What appeared to be a fairly sim
ple Texas get-together was actual
ly an elaborate experiment arrang
ed by otdinary Americans who’ve 
launched their own crusade for 
peace. Hundreds of Dallas-area 
residents have visited the Soviet

Guest
Columnist

UrMn in recent years. Finally, the 
ireml

they go, they carry the name Big 
S p rin g , T ex a s . Th is  group 
represents our town so well, yet 
half the town doesn’t know what 
Mariah is, or what they do.

Last Friday night they perform
ed their show free for the public 
They put on a terrific show, but not 
many saw it. Let’s give these kids 
our support, and the recognition 
they deserve. I ’m very proud of 
them!

JANET MURLEY 
2514 Central Drive

Kremlin is permitting Russians to 
.accept invitations abroad.

Of the eight Russians whom the' 
Americans invited by name, only 
two — Sergei Fabrichnikov of 
Moscow and Nadezhda “ Ada” 
Kosykina of Leningrad — were 
granted Soviet permits to come. 
The Kremlin chose the others 
Even so, American sponsors 
regarded the gesture as a major 
advance. The Dallas visitors were 
the first four Soviet citizens to visit 
Texas as part of this U S.-U S S R. 
Initiative. The other four visited 
Chicago.

in either area). The Casino Room 
will feature blackjack tables, crap 
tables, poker tables, and a wheel of 
fortune.

The auction will begin at 5 a m. 
One of the auction items will be a 
compact disc player.

The activities will conclude with 
a continental breakfast at 6 a m.

We’re gonna need lots of help 
from parents and local merchants 
to make this a success. If you’d like 
to help by donating auction items, 
cash or your valuable time, give us 
a call. A meeting for interested 
parents is scheduled Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

We hope to make this a safe and 
happy prom night.

If you get a chance, stop by and 
give us a try.

Parents Who Care 
G uy and D e b b i e  B u r r o w ,  

Chairman 
211 Circle Drive

None of the visitors was a 
celebrity, even though they created 
lots of excitement among their 
Texas host' Their occupations in
cluded a nurse, a university pro 
lessor and two political scientists. 
All were articulate in English, 
gracious in manner. But behind 
their smiles were impenetrable 
mysteries — and possibilities.

Without yielding any patriotism 
on either side, everyone checked

his politics at the door. The enemy, 
after all, isn’t people; it’s hostility, 
suspic ion and fear .  But if 
Americans and Russians develop 
rapport, it will be achieved in spite 
of a totalitarisg ly^tMn tjiatSMp-. 
presses free speech, easy travel 
and many basic huma»rightsiki.

But not all of the obstacles are on 
the Soviet side. Besides having the 
h i g h e s t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  
xenophobic Birchers this side of 
Orange County, Calif., Dallas an
nually tries to overtake Houston as 
the murder capital of America.

Maybe that’s why the Soviet 
visitors expressed such surprise at 
the hospitality and courtesy here. 
Perhaps they expected insults and 
curses from their idealogical foes. 
Asked to describe her Texas visit, 
“ Ada”  said, “ It is — what is the 
word? — overwhelming!”

Nothing so astonished and 
delighted the visitors as American 
television, unless it was the shop
pers’ paradise. What must a 
visiting Russian sense about the 
average American’s way of work
ing and living? And might those ex
periences — multiplied a thousand 
fold — help normalize relations 
between our two nations?

Citizen diplomacy is beyond 
politics or religion. It focuses on 
minds, not armaments. Let there

be love, and let it begin with me. No 
earthly power can impose such a 
view. But growing numbers of peo
ple see the status quo as a dead-end 
street to oblivion. ,

Each of the Soviet visitors 
shared with their American hosts a 
common vision: spectacular space 
photographs of our tiny blue planet 
floating in a sea of infinity. That 
image needs no translation. To an 
American or a Russian, the 
message is unambiguous; more 
unites than divides us. We must not 
be adversaries. The enemy is 
annihilation.

Two more factors are startlingly 
clear: communications circle the 
globe at the speed of light, and jet 
p lanes d e l i v e r  people  with 
astonishing ease. Together, they 
have shrunk the planet. We have 
become neighbors.

Sergei bragged about his 9-year- 
old son, whom I suggested should 
become an exchange stuc^nt in 
Texas'. “Twouldn’t let him go from 
Moscow $0 Leningrad,”  be said, 
smiling. “ And even if I would allow 
him to go, his mother wouldn’t con
sider it.”  Only later did I ponder 
my own reaction if he had returned 
the invitation to my teenager.

A week after the Soviets’ visit, 
members of the Dallas Police 
Department chorus sought permis
sion to accept the Soviet Union’s in
vitation to sing in Russia at their 
own expense and on their own time. 
Dallas’ response: “ Nyet!”  A city 
official complained that the Soviet 
Union is ge t t ing too much 
favorable publicity these days.

I drove home wondering what 
might happen if the superpower 
confrontation ceased. Rambo 
would have to get a job instead of 
slaughtering Russians wholesale. 
ABC would have to scrub any 
future $40 million epic movies 
a b o u t  R u s s i a n s  i n v a d i n g  
Nebraska. And the hideously ex
pensive Star Wars contraptions 
would rusfin peace.

Perry Ftippln Is editor of the Sher
man Democrat.

1787
Constitution
Daybook

Tuesday, April 24, 1787 
PHILADELPHIA TODAY

Lewis Treichel advertised a con
venient house, carriage house and 
stable for lease on a pleasant spot 
in Nicetown, about four miles from 
the city. Prospective tenants could 
rent for the summer season or for
one year.

In the Pennsylvania Gazette a 
correspondent from Boston wrote: 

“ The states of America cannot 
be said to be under a federal head 
— when they will not acknowledge 
any supremacy in Congress. In 
time of war we were bound 
together by a principle of fear; that 
principle is gone: We are no longer 
United States because we are not 
under any firm and energetic com
pact. The breath of jealousy has 
blown the cobweb of our con
federacy asunder. Every link in the 
chain of union is separated from its 
companion.”

CONFEDERATION TODAY 
Gen. Henry Knox, secretary of 

\yar, filed two reports which 
r e c o m m e n d e d  U.S.  t roops 
dispossess the occupants of the 
post at St. Vincent and that Con
gress dispose of some 16,000 
damaged muskets iiyts  stores.

Massachusetts and New York 
delegates reported it unnecessary 
for the court to adjudicate the 
boundary dispute between them, 
since they had already reached an 
agreement on the dispute.

Gen. James Mitchell Vamum, 
member of Congress from Rhode 
Island, unofficially wrote to Gov. 
John Collins urging Rhode Island’s 
representation at the Constitu
tional Convention.

He wrote:

“ It is probable that no business, 
of very essential importance, wiB. 
be conducted for some time to 
come, as the i public attention i$ 
very much engrossed upon the 
meeting of the delegates in conven
tion, some of whom are members 
of Congress. This period forms a 
most serious crisis in our political 
existence!

“ The avowed object of this new 
assembly, sanctioned by general 
opinion, and pointing to the great 
interests of the Whole Union, are 
too momentous not to claim the at
tention of the State of Rhode 
Island!”

The upcoming convention was on 
the minds of many Americans. An 
article by an unnamed New York 
author describing the political fer
vor of that city was published in the 
Maryland Gazette of Baltimore;

DELEGATES TODAY 
In his diary, George Washington 

mentioned that the son bom to Fan
ny and Maj. George Washington 
had not recovered from his illness 
since Sunday. The Rev. Mr. 
Massay had arrived to baptize the 
child and stayed overnight.

Statistical report sheds light on U.S.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone. 512-475-3311

BILL CLEMENTS, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone: 512-463-2000

By S T E P H E N  (  I IA P M A N
The arrival of spring brings the 

annual rebirth of nature’s glory, 
from budding trees to blooming 
flowers. It also heralds another 
almost equally miraculous man
made event; The publication of the 
Statistical Abstract of the United 
States.

Whoever said the only things 
governments do well is wage war 
and debase currency never saw 
this book. It proves that in the no
ble task of compiling huge stacks of 
numbers, the U.S. government has 
few peers. Few activities under
taken by Washington provide such 
unambiguous blessings as the 
Statistical Abstract, produced each 
year by the Census Bureau.

Anyone coming across this 
1,000-page volume for the first time 
may regard it as a forbidding col
lection of arcane information that 
should be avoided by anyone ex
cept, say, an economist — once 
defined as someone good with 
numbers who has insufficient per
sonality to be an accountant.

Th e in i t ia l  impress ion  is 
mistaken. Like a long Russian 
novel, this book can’t be ap
preciated without ef fort and 
stamina, but those who persist are 
rewarded.

Imprecision is the enemy of 
understanding. Our opinions are 
often wrong not because we have 
drawn the wrong conclusions fro 
the evidence but because our 
evidence is faulty

What we “ know”  may be nothing

Steve Chapman
more than an undigested smatter
ing of misimpressions about the 
world around us. What appears ob
vious nuty be fatally misleading — 
after all, to the untutored, it’s “ ob
vious”  that the sun revolves 
around the Earth.

The Statistical Abstract in
oculates against such errors. It 
prov ides concrete  measures 
against which casual assumptions 
can be tested, acting as a stem 
discipline on careless thought. 
True, as Mark Twain said, 
statistics can be just another way 
to lie.

But looked at honestly, they also 
can yield insights. This volume of
fers a revealing portrait of the na
tion, achieved not through broad 
brushstrokes but by a painstaking 
mosaic of tiny details.

Simple numbers can be an an
tidote to extravagant political

rhetoric. When Ronald Reagan 
talks about his success in pruning 
the government, it’s useful to know 
that in his first term, federal 
civilian employment grew from 
2.72 million to 2.9 million and that 
the federal budget grew from $678 
billion to $946 billion.

On the other hand, when you hear 
his critics protest the uncons
cionably high unemployment rate, 
it’s worth considering that the 
percentage of the adult population 
that is employed stands at a 
modem high of 64.8 percent, com
pared with just 58.9 percent in the 
boom year of 1965.

One valuable byproduct of perus
ing the Statistical Abstract is a 
sense of historical perspective. 
Americans hearing news reports 
about the plight of the nation’s 
fanners, for example, may think 
the farm crisis is something new.

Most probably would be surpris
ed to learn that the farm population 
has been shrinking steadily for 
years — and that the decline was 
slower in the past decade than in 
the preceding one.

Are corporations swallowing up 
agriculture, as we always hear? In 
1982, the last year for which figures 
are available, they owned just 13.6 
percent of all farmland, up modest
ly from the 1978 figure of 12.5 
percent.

Other tables, far from documen
ting continuity, dramatize the 
rapidity of social change. In 1940, 
we learn, 25 percent of Americans 
older than 25 had high school

diploma^. In 1985, 74,percent had 
them. For blacks, the percentage 
rose from 7 percent in 1940 to 60 
percent in 1985.

Life expectancy at birth has 
risen from 60 years in 1930 to 75 to
day. The number of homes with 
color TV sets quadrupled betweei^ 
1970 and 1986; the number with 
videocassette records nearly 
doubled in 19B5 alone.

Some of the Statistical Abstract’s 
su rp r is es  st ra in  c r edu l i t y .  
Chicagoans don’t need to be told 
that their winters are brutal, but 
few of them realize that their 
Januaries are colder than those in 
Juneau, Alaska — with an average 
daily temperature of 21.4 degrees, 
compared with a balmy 21.8 in 
Juneau. This chart furnishes 
grounds for sympathy toward 
residents of Duluth, Minn., where 
the average January temperature 
is (brace yourself) 6.3 degrees.

Only a fool would assume that 
the only events that deserve atten
tion are those that can be reduced 
to numbers. L ife ’s most important 
matters stoutlyu resist quantiflca- 
tion — the love of spouses for each 
other, the religious devotion of 
believers, the taste of linguine with 
clam sauce.

For comprehending those in
numerable subjects that are 
susceptible to measurement, 
however, the Statistical Abstract is 
highly useful. It doesn’t substitute 
for wisdom, but it does facilitate it.
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P h y s i c i a n s  o p p o s e  a b o r t i o n  b iiis
AUSTIN! — Proposed criminal 

penalties for doctors who perform 
late-term abortions could be used 
to harrass physicians who perform 
the procedure, the executive direc
tor of Texas Civil Liberties Union 
says.

Bills before the House and Senate 
would make it a second-degree 
felony for a physician to perform 
an abortion on a fetus that at the 
time of the abortion was capable of 
living outside the mother’s womb.

“ The same people, the vigilante 
types, right-to-life groups ... are go
ing to have this as a tool,’ ’ said 
Gara LaMarche of the TCLU.

The bills are sponsored by Sen.

Ted Lyon, D-Rockwall, and Rep. 
Mike Millsap, D-Fort Worth.

'The bills would require physi
cians to fill out reports no later 
than 30 days after performing 
abortions. If a physician aborts a 
fetus which could live outside its 
mother’s womb, the doctor could 
face up to 20 years in prison and a 
$10,000 fine.

“ Those doctors don’t know what 
they’re talking about. 'They’re just 
trying to kill the bill,”  Lyon said, 
adding that physicians were of
fered the chance to amend the bill 
to address their concerns, but did 
nothing.

a f f i rm the integrity of each 
member’s district,”  said Price, 
who complained that he had “ not 
once been consulted about this 
piece of legislation.”

Stiles said Price has been aware

of the bill and could have signed on 
as a co-sponsor for the measure 
that sets up a research consortium 
that includes Lamar, the Universi
ty of Texas, the University of 
H o u s t o n  and  T e x a s  A & M  
University.

Garbage barge headed for Mexico

House spending plan increases
AUSTIN — The 1988-89 state 

spending plan put together by the 
House Appropriations Committee 
adds up to $500 million more than 
previously calculated, officials 
say.
' ' House Speaker Gib Lewis said 
Thursday the committee planned a 
Monday vote that would send the 
appropriations bill to the House 
floor, where it could be dented 
late next week.

The committee package calls for 
$38.9 billion in spending. When 
work on the bill was wrapped up 
last week, officials said initial

calculations showed it added up to 
$38.4 billion.

Senators have approved a $39.9 
billion spending package. Both ver
sions of the spending plan top the 
$36.9 billion limit set by Gov. Bill 
Clements.

Lewis met privately with House 
members Thursday to talk about 
the budget.

“ I just wanted them to realize 
that if you’re going to spend this 
much you’ve got to raise this 
much,”  said Lewis, who has said 
the Clements’ bottom line is too 
small.

POINTE A LA HACHE, La. -  A 
3,000-ton bargeload of garbage 
from New York was headed for 
Mexico on Thursday after the com
pany hauling it promised not to 
dump the trash in Louisiana

“ The garbage barge is on its way 
to Campeche, Mexico,”  said Petty 
Officer Chuck Kalnbach of the 
Coast Guard.

He said the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency asked the Coast 
Guard to take some EPA inspec
tors to look over the barge, then 
about 250 miles south of Grand Isle.

About two hours into that trip, he

said, authorities were told that the 
owner of the garbage had found a 
site in Campeche which was willing 
to take the trash

“ The barge started on its way to 
Campeche and the Coast Guard 
turned around and came back,”  he 
said.

The garbage was collected in 
Isllp, N.Y., on Long Island. Like 
many communities in the Nor
theast, Islip faces a critical shor
tage of garbage dumps. It had been 
declared unwelcome in North 
Carolina, Louisiana, and some 
states where it had never tried to 
dock.
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Noted engineer dies of heart attack

House OKs waste research center
AUSTIN — 'The Texas House, re

jecting a member’s plea to delay 
action because he was not con
sulted about the bill, voted Thurs
day to set up a hazardous waste 
r e s e a r c h  cen t e r  at L a m a r  
University.

’The objections came from Rep. 
A1 Price, a Democrat whose Beau
mont district includes Lamar. He 
carried a similar bill in 1985, but it 
did not reach the House floor. This 
year’s version, authored by Sen. 
Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur, has 
been approved by the Senate.

The House sponsor is Rep. Mark

Stiles, D-Beaumont. And that is 
what upset Price.

“ The legislative question here is 
to prevent legislative comets from 
going into districts as that person 
may see fit, either to skim from a 
member’s district or to dump in 
that member’s district,”  Price 
said, adding he was not speaking 
against the bill’s merits.

He said House members in 
previous years had rejected “ this 
kind of legislative encroachment or 
this kind of legislative invasion.” 

“ In each case the House has 
voted to uphold its tradition and to

D A L L A S  — J o e  C .  
Bridgefarmer, a civil engineer who 
helped design the Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport and 
two North Texas turnpikes, has 
died of an apparent heart attack. 
He was 63.

Bridgefarmer also helped design 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Turnpike, 
which is now Interstate 30, and the 
Dallas North Tollway.

He was a primary engineer dur
ing the construction of the D-FW 
Turnpike from 1955 to 1957 and the 
Dallas North Tollway from 1965 to 
1967 and was managing partner of

the D-FW Airport project from 1%9 
to 1974.

Bridgefarmer also served as 
bridge designer for the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Co. in the early 
1950s.

In 1976, he formed his own con
sulting firm, Bridgefarmer and 
Associates and was affiliated with 
Gibbs & Hill, a New York-based 
company.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at Park Cities Baptist 
Church with burial at Hillcrest 
Memorial Park.

THANKS
For Your Support & Vote 

For City Councilman Dist. 3-April 4, 1987

VOTE APRIL 27-D.D. JOHNSTON
City Councilm an-Dist. 3 Runoff

PoMtic«l Adv. Paid for by frionds of D.D. Johnston

Students injured by classmates
HOUSTON — Teachers patrolled 

the halls of a l(x:al high school after 
a student was slashed with a knife 
and another student beaten with a 
pipe this week, school officials 
said.

Channelview High School of
ficials said a student was slashed 
with a knife on Wednesday after 
she and another girl got into an

argument in a school hall.r
A third student, Rodgers Ran

dolph, 18, was charged with ag
gravated assault in the attack. He 
was released Thursday on $2,000 
bond from a Harris County Jail 
unit.

On 'Tuesday, a student was 
beatbn on the head with a steel pipe 
during a fight with another student.

uu
Saturday, April 25th

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

CHAPARRAL
Plaate do not brinq food to the done«

FOR RESERVATIONS (M il 267-6001 -  267-9268
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naniui
4 ” ASPARAGUS

FERNS
1 . 2 7

5-GALLON

HYBISCUS
1 1 . 9 6

6” BEGONIAS
AND

CALADIUMS

2.27
4”

GERANIUMS

7 S 0
EACH

BEDDING

PLANTS
2  FOR 8 8 ^

; • -.V »
;

10 INCH 
HANGING 
BASKETS

4 . 9 7
PRICES GOOD SATURDAY ONLY 

OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY SUNDAY 12 TO 6 
2600 GREGG

NO RAINCHECKS PLEASE

GOOD WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
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Lifestyle
Balloon Lift kicks-off Victims’ Rights Week Therapy may help with vertigo problems

A Balloon Lift to show support for violent crime 
victims and the organziations which serve them will 
be April 27 at i2 noon in front of the Howard County 
Courthouse.

The balloon lift will kick-off National Victims’ 
Rights Week in Big Spring, designated from April 
26-May 2 by President Ronald Reagan, according to 
a release from Rape Crisis/Victim Services.

Governor Bill Clements has also designated the 
week Sexual Assualt Awareness Week, the release 
stated.

According to Cecelia McKenzie of Rape 
Crises/Victim Services, the U.S. Department of 

“ Justice estimates that one out of four American 
families will be victimized by a violent crime this 
year.

“ Last year, six million Americans became victims 
of a violent crime,”  McKenzie explained.

In Big Spring, 2,451 crimes were reported to the 
police in 1986. Of those, 450 were violent crimes 
against individuals, she added.

“ It's important that innocent victims know their 
rights and receive support to guide them through the 
maze of our criminal justice system.”

“ Rape Crisis/Victim Services endeavors to pro
vide this greatly needed support to victims on an on
going basis,”  she said.

“ The Balloon Lift gives us the opportunity to 
publicly recognize the pain and suffering of victims 
and commit our resources to help them cope with the 
trauma of violent crime victimization.”

Similar community awareness events will be con
ducted simultaneously on April 27 in communities 
across America.

This national effort is coordinated by the Sunny 
von Bulow National Victim Advocacy Center of Fort 
Worth — a national organization which serves 
violent crime victims, survivors and their advocates 
in all 50 states, according to the release.

The sponsors of the balloon lift h < ^  to sensitive 
Big Springs’ citizens to the rights and needs of 
violent crime victims and at the same time educate 
local citizens about what they can do to help their 
friends and neighbors who have been touched by 
violence, McKenzie stated.

Local representatives of the Criminal Justice 
System including District Judge James Gregg, 
County Judge Milton Kirby, District Attorney Rick 
Hamby, County Attorney Tim Yeats, Chief of Police 
Joe Cook and Sheriff A N. Standard will address the 
Balloon Lift participants.

The citizens of Big Spring are invited to join us on 
April 27 and give a little lift to victims’ rights in our 
community,”  McKenzie concluded.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
grandmother is bothered by ver
tigo spells. They occur only at cer
tain times. When she bends her 
head over, like when she’s getting a 
shampoo at the beauty salon, she 
gets it. Anti-vertigo medicine 
doesn’t help her. She is 77 and has 
no other known health problems. 
What kind of doctor would help 
her? — N.W.

H a v e  h e r  s e e  a n  
otolaryngologist. He’s a specialist 
in ear problems, and the inner ear 
is the center of our balance system.

You can ask the doctor if he is 
familiar with a certain exercise

therapy explained to me recently 
for this kind of problem. The doctor 
stands by while the patient places 
his head in the position that nor
mally brings on the vertigo. As 
soon as symptoms occur, the pa- 
t i e n t  b a ck s  o f f  to r e g a i n  
equilibrium. The rationale here is 
that with several therapy sessions 
the person’s brain will be taught to 
ignore the garbled balance signals 
it’s getting from the inner ear.

Of course, such therapy should 
be done only after advice from the 
doctor, who will want to be certain 
that one of the other illnesses 
associated with vertigo is not pre

sent. The doctor who outlined the 
exercise therapy to ipe suggests 
that such conditioning tnay be how 
ice skaters adapt and become able 
to spin rapidly without collapsing 
from dizziness. The booklet, “ Diz
zy Spells,”  will offer some other 
practical tips. Readers may order 
by writing me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
ĉ nd one dollar.

Troubieé with geut? Te ééout new treat
ment for this painful disease, write to D r 
Donohue, in care o f the Big Spring Herald, P.O  
Bax I$g60, Irvine, CA SS7I3 fo r a copy o f hii 
booklet. “Gout — The Modem Way to Stop It ' 
Enclose a long, self addressed, stamped envelopt 
and $¡ 00.

■M- • .. '

W E  C O V E R  IT  A L L  •
14 MAJOt^ MILL<;

Volunteer Services hosts spring luncheon
The Volunteer Services Council of Big Spring State 

Hospital conducted its spring luncheon and business 
meeting April 16.

Richard Elliot’s name was drawn for the quilt, 
pillow shams and bed ruffle designed in a cathedral 
glass pattern, donated by Mr. and Mrs. Covie 
Williams.

The council made $764 for the project, which was 
deposited in the general fund for the client’s benefit.

The new chaplain of the Big Spring State Hospital, 
Ross Davis, pronounced the invocation for the diners 
and Mayor Cotton Mize said the benediction.

Guest speaker was Johnnie Lou Avery of Avery 
and Associates. She praised the volunteers for all of 
their work.

Pots of ivy with bows in spring colors were 
presented to the volunteers in honor of National 
Volunteer Week, April 26-May 1.

Mrs. Lexeen Weaver, council chairperson, con
ducted the business meeting. She announced that a 
benefit dance will be May 1 at the Stampede featur
ing music by Jody Nix and the Texas Cowboys. 
Tickets are $5. Proceeds from the dance wil go to the 
benefit clients of Big Spring State Hospital.
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All members
attend Rook

The Rook Club m^t at the home 
of I.ouis Singleton April 17 with all 
me:iiF'” ' nresenf.

Irene Smith won high score.
Next meeting will be at the home 

of Irene Smith

Mini-Blinds
5 0 %  Off

PHEE INSTAILATI0I\I

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
He p STOP Sexual Assaults 

I.ai; 263 3312
Hape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Elrod's 806 E . 3piI

COLOR CENTER
Home Im provem ent 

And Repair* Add 0 n s
Free Estimates

304 W. 18th 
267-2700

i c : ^ u t o  O^a/LÍá,

Need Plants?
•Onions «Tom atoes* 

«Peppers*

SEE US
^ re e n  Acres Nursery
267-8932 700 E. 17th

Auto Parts Sale
A lte rn a to rs .........................
S ta rte rs ................................•27**
B a tta lia s ........................... • •2 7 *“
AM Radios...........................•  9”

267-1666
Snyder Hwy. — 1 ml. North 1-2^

Announcing the end of the ordinary window.

Hobble Roman Soft Pleated 
Shades Shades

So who wants ordinary 
windows anyway?

Our Norman’s custom Soft 
Shades give you the added 

fashion Impact of fabric— 
and while on sale—at the 

price of the ordinary treat
ments. Four extraordinary 

styles to choose from In a 
rainbow of custom colors & 
patterns. Put an end to the 

ordinary, stop by  today!

‘<!q

M -
il

3  I

Flounce Balloon Tailored Roman
Shades Shades

E L R O D ’S

OFF
S o ft

Shades
SALE!

• Custom. 2-3 Wk 
delivery

B ig  S p rin g  s O ldest Fu rn itu re  S to re  Est 1926 

8 0 6  E 3 rd  O p e n  S a tu rd ay  — Ph 267 -8491  

WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR "SALE ' PRICE IN TOWN.

Come in today» sale 
endsMciy 16th.

'S OUR BIGGEST
U fi

l a s sIn Celebration of <
32 YEARS IN ODESSA 

31 YEARS IN MIDLAND
R E M E M B E R  M a tn e y 's  S hoe  B o x  h a s  b e e n  k n o w n  fo r  th e ir  
la rg e  s e le c tio n  o f f in e s t  q u a l i t y  sh oe s  o s  w e ll a s  s u p e r io r  
se rv ic e , in  th e  O d e s s a  o n d  M id la n d  o re o  fo r  m o n y  y e a rs  N o w  
i t 's  e ve n  b e t te r  M o tn e y  re g u la r ly  c a rr ie s  s ize  4  th ru  1 1, A A A A  
A A A  A A  B C  w id th s

Couriaou« EHiciaot Expanafxad Salat Faopla

PUMPS
$ 2 9 9 0

FLATS-HURRACHES

$2 4 ’ °
V a lú a s  to  40 00 Volu*> to 35 00

LARGE GROUP 
OF STYLES! 
NEW SPRING 
COLORS!

\

TH A N k YOU fOR SHOPPING WITH US W ttK O A Y S  WE ARE CLOSED

SUNHAYS VISA m a s t e r c a r d  A M E R IC A N  EXPRESS

m fiTHEY,

L ive  OaX P laza  P e rm ia n  M a ll 
C o u fty o fd  Qt M Id lo n d  P orh  (A ^idk iU  ond  lo o p  250)

Dr. J. Patel 
Internal Medicine

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 
915-267-6361 or Toll Free 1-800-262-6361

The Internal Medicine Depart
ment of MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC has expanded it’s ser
vices with the addition of Dr. J. 
Patel. Dr. Patel is from Baroda, 
India and has been in Big Spring 
and at MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC since September of 1985. 
He received his Medical Degree 
from M.S. University in Baroda. 
His internship and post-graduate 
training in Internal Medicine was 
done at St. Francis Medical 
Center in Trenton, New Jersey. 
Dr. Patel is Board Certified in In
ternal Medicine. He came to Big 
Spring from Grundy, Virginia 
where he was the Director of E.R. 
at Buchanan General Hospital. 
Dr. Patel and his wife, Chetna, 
have two children, Jigar and 
Sonia. We are proud to have Dr. 
Patel and his family at MALONE 
and HOGAN CLINIC and in our 
community. Appointments are 
now available.
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Strange benchfellows
What appears to be a little  g irl sprouting dog iegs and a ta il is really  
six-year-old Jeri Johnson of Texarkana. She is sittlilg  on a bench out- 
iide M ille r  County Courthouse with her dog, Cindy, falling  through the

spaces
paper.

Assoc Pross plHrto

between bench slats. Her mother Suzanne, left, enjoys the
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Big Spring Herald Printing
"W e  can handle all your 

printing needs" 
envelopes, letterheads, flyers 

Contact
Bob Rogers 263-7331

Ask for
2 for 1 Price 

Specials
%3-1381

Pizza inn.

Coke addict says his iife is crumbiing

SINGLE VISION

EYEGLASSES"
COMPLETE

BIFOCALS
$20 more

PLASTIC LENSES 
n U N D R E D S  o r  E R A P IE S

A doctor’s prescription is required, or bring 
your eye g lasses to be duplicated.

Eye examination available by an independent 
Doctor of Optometry located next door

Exclusive 
of all 

other offers.

DEAR ABBY; I have a serious 
problem. I started using cocaine 
two years ago, and now it has 
become a terrible habit. I seem to 
need more and more.

I am a union steam pipe fitter 
and my take-home pay is $520 a 
week, but I ’m always broke. My 
landlord is threatening to evict me 
unless I pay him what I owe him, 
and I ’m two months behind m my 
car payments. My girlfriend of 
three years has left me for good, 
and my life is crumbling around 
me.

Abby, I have never used any 
other kind of drugs, but this one has 
got me m such a terrible mess 
because I can’t live without it.

There’s a drug clinic in town I 
would like to go to for help, but if I 
do, bow can I keep it from my fami
ly? They are goo(l u d  loving peo
ple, bat tttey’d ne^^uaderstond.

I can’t ¿ v e  y f^ m y  name, so 
please help me by prmting this. I ’ll 
be checking the Dear Abby coliunn 
every d iy . Hiahk you.

Dear Abby
DESPERATE IN MARYLAND 

DEAR DESPERATE: Don't hide 
and don’t lie. H ie stress of decep
tion will only add to your problems. 
If you have a loving family, tell 
them the truth. I promise you, they 
will understand, and respect you 
for admitting to a problem you 
can’t handle alone and are dealing 
with intelligently. Good luck and

God bless you. Write again soon 
and let me know how you are. 1 
care.

★  ★  ♦
DEAR A B B Y: A longtime friend 

of mine is getting married and she 
has asked me to be a bridesmaid. 
She has also asked me if my 4-year- 
old daughter would be her flower 
girl. I told her yes, and went ahead 
and had identical gowns made for 
me and my daughter. I don’t mind 
telling you that this is costing me 
an arm and leg.

My husband just told me that he 
wants me to tell my friend that if 
this wedding is called off, she will 
have to reimburse me for the 
money I laid out for our clothes.

Should I mention this to her, or 
would I be out of line?

BEST FRIEND
DEAR FRIEND: Unless your 

friend is a certified flake, having 
already accepted, you would be out 
of line to mention it now.

w ★  ★
DEAR AB B Y; I ’m a 16-year-old

girl who has this question for you. 
Is it proper for a girl to say to a boy 
on their first or second date, “ If 
you were thinking about kissing me 
goodnight, it ’s OK with me?’ ’

ALLENTOWN, PA.
DEAR ALLENTOWN: Only if 

you’re absolutely positive he’s 
thinking about it. Imagine how em
barrassing it would be (for both of 
you) if he wasn’t.

*  ★  *
DEAR A BB Y : A woman wrote to 

you complaining that nobody told 
her about a friend’s child’s death 
until it was “ too late”  for her to of
fer support and comfort.

Tell her that if she thinks three 
months is “ too late,”  may she 
never lose a child.

STILL CRYING 
IN PORTLAND

DEAR 'STILL: May she, or 
anyoMr*else, never"* loS#*fN*8dld. 
Under any circumstances, thlbt is 
without question the'mos^Tieart- 
breaking tragedy a person can 
experience. *

L Q P I i o i l j
206 Main St., 263-4325

Yoor number one value m eyewear since 1941

State math, science academy 
challenge to bright students

AURORA, m. (AP ) -  Paul 
C^priotti is bright, one of the 200 
smartest high school sophomores 
in Illlools. But he has found himself 
in the lowest academic level math 
class offered at his new high 
school.

That’s because Paul decided to 
go to the new Illinois Math and 
Science Academy after finishing 
Kankakee Junior High ScImmI, and 
he’s not alone in being brought 
down a rung or two academically.

Eugene Huang, accustomed to 
breezing through honors classes 
and practically bored with his easy 
A’s, fou ^  out quickly that he was 
going to have to learn how to take 
notes in class. Lots x>f them, and 
faster than he ever did at Bradley- 
Bourbonnais High School. At the 
academy, Eugene is averaging five 
hours of homework a day.

Amy Wirth, a rural Kankakee 
girl who says she used to “stress 
out” at the prospect of getting a B 
while at Kennedy Upper Grade 
Center and Kankakee Junior High 
School, said she had broken into 
tears this autumn when she got D’s 
in both chemistry and physics.

Paul, Eugene and Amy are not 
exceptions. The academy has 
knocked on their heels nearly all of 
the intellectual heavyweights who 
have entered its doors.

The philosophy behind the new 
school, the third of its kind in the 
nation, is to challenge the brightest 
students in a way that public 
schools cannot.

Classes are taught at a college 
sophomore level or higher, and 
homework comes in stacks, rather 
than in single assignments.

About 200 ninth-graders left the 
protected environment of home 
last summer to be challenged, and 
they were among the brightest in 
the state.

The best teachers available were 
brought in, as were textbooks writ
ten for college students.

The metfia converged with 
flashbulbs and qpieations, and once

*  CapH ol o f *
*  B l«  S f r lf if

O w  1,«W  « I » «  »o ohoo«# from:
Z  TiM.-Ws4.-Ttiun. »1.00 O ^ : ^
*  M.-aM.-«4on. *1.00 Day "
*  V C R ’ t  $ 5 .0 0  « d a y  J

*  Hughes Rental 6 Sales *
*  MT-4TT0 im  W«ii ThW MT.«M1 *

the hoopla was over, students who 
h ad  n e v e r  had  a d v a n c e d  
mathematics founci themselves in 
t r i g on om e t r y -b a sed  physics  
classes.

“ There was really a lot of 
pressure at first,”  said Eugene, 
while lunching in the spacious 
cafeteria with other students from 
the Kankakee area. “ It just seem
ed like too much. We’re getting us
ed to it now, though.”

Across the table, Amy added: “ I 
think I thought I could get by on the 
same study habits I had before. It ’s 
been a big change for all of us.”

Although the place is still like a 
“ mental pressure cooker”  at 
times, Amy says she, Eugene, Paul 
and almost everyone else who 
stayed quickly bounced back after 
the initial jolt.

Two Pounds 
Rose Food

FR E E
When You Buy Any 

Rose Bush At Reg. Price

Tom ato & Pepper Plants

4 / $ - | 0 0

JOHANSEN
Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 

Highway 87 at Country Club Road

BERMUDA
GRASS

WEEDER

Kills
Weeds In 
Bermuda

f e r t i - l o m e .
LANDSCAPE 
& NURSERY
Sunday 1:00 to 4:30 

Dial 267-5275

ferti’lome

LAWN
m

IRÚN
w ill
m ake
your
law n
greener!

Be the neighborhood 
SHOW OFF!

ferti’lome
PUftM OMtW

600 E. 3rd

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1969

Jay’s Farm & Ranch 
Service Center

Jay Cunningham 263-1383

W E L C m
Bell’s Pharmacy

1001 E. 11th PI.

Ball’a Pharmacy la a new mam bar of the Chamber of Commerce. Pictured at the 
ribbon cutting are ownara Jaaala and E. C. BaN with Ambasaadors and Blue Blazers 
Shirley Lea, Altean Zant Rodriquez, Leroy Tillery, Nancy Marshall, Sharon Justice, 
Denis# Jackaon and Roberta Shiva.

CHAMBER OF'COMMERCE

BRASS LAMPS
ALLS

FOR
$ 1 1 9 0 0

StyjejB AvallabU
StYlKRAI l  lAMPS

■ Q U A I I IY  IN  I K . m i N t , '

à  .

SLiziJB

FOR A LIMITED TIME YO U CAN HAVE THESE T W O  POLISHED 
BRASS TABLE LAMPS AND THE CRACEFUl BRASS FLOOR LAMP 
FOR ONE INCREDIBLY LO W  PRICE.
SHOP EARLY. AT THIS PRICE, THEY'LL CO  FAST.

E L R 0 D ’S
B ig  S p r in g 's  O ldest Fu rn itu re  S tore  E stab lished  1926 

8 0 6  E 3 rd  O p e n  M o n  Sat 9  5 3 0  Ph 2 67  8491

WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR SALE PRICE IN TOWN
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Hispanic leader denounces school plan
T O K M I I <> i.'vPi A Hispanic leader de- 

nmiiieed as r acisl and ivpi essive a plan asking 
parents to pumsli <'liildien caught spt'aking 
Spanish at schonl, hut reaction in this rural 
town so lar has heeii positive

Huhen r.innlla .1 r r-hairtnan of the 
IL* (HKi niemhei Mexican .American Democrats 
of Texas sent a sharply worded telegram 
'Tliuisdav Iir 1 IaiK is Hrooks. su|H'riiitendent in 
the loriiilln Imietieiidi’iit School District.

"F^xleii.l ..Ill eamp.iiim ot Kiiglish reform by 
cFianging Ihe name ot tlie city 'i'ornillo to 

I - h 'll. le  riptly descrilies your 
ac .! AcdiZi hctweeii Hispanic 

lid the telegram Tor- 
■ iM ' "I snanisli 
' ■ iiad not received the
I I 1 . en sent earlier in the 
it ■ ■ '. i iirpriscd at Bonilla’s 

nil I the cangiaign had

S e i e u d m e r  ■

ettorts .ill
c i l i / . i ' i i s  .11, : 1
liillo nie.,n .

■
tel. m am  w" 
i i ; . v  t t i i r  • ■

I .e  . i i
1 . , e \  , i

g 'he 37(1 students 
nd improve their

scores in standardized state tests, Brooks said. 
The campaign, presented at the Tornillo 
Parent-Teacher Organization meetings in 
March and April, is not an attack against 
Spanish or Hispanic culture, he added.

“ It upsets me a bit," said Brooks, who was 
high school principal in this town of 1,100 before 
becoming superintendent in 1980. “ Our total 
thing is to try to help the kids out. It bothers me 
that they think we’re trying to do anything 
culture-wise or racist”

Brooks on Wednesday sent 370 letters in 
Spanish and English to parents, asking them to 
sign the letter, agreeing to discipline their 
children if school officials report students who 
speak Spanish at school.

The plan is voluntary and no reprisals will be 
taken against parents who do not sign the con
tract, the letter said.

“ I am shocked by your intimidating letter to 
parents asking Spanish-speaking children be 
punished,”  Bonilla’s telegram said. “ Letter 
smacks of racism”

Bonilla said he would ask state Attorney 
General Jim Mattox to investigate the legality 
of the Tornillo plan.

About 95 percent of students in Tornillo, a 
small farming community 35 miles southeast of 
El Paso, are Mexican-Americans. Of those, 40 
percent speak only Spanish or very little 
English, he said. Brooks estimated that 60 per
cent of parents in T cmhUIo speak only Spanish.

By Thursday, Brooks said, 37 parents had 
signed the letters. Except for two parents, all 
were Hispanics, he said.

Bonilla said that while he believes in en
couraging Hispanic children to learn English, 
punishing students for speaking Spanish lowers 
their self-esteem and makes them subservient.

“ To complain would probably subject the 
Hispanic community, not to reprisals, but to un
favorable repercussions," said Bonilla. “ Black 
sharecri^pers didn’t complain either ... (nor) 
slaves.”

• HYPERTENSION 
•INTERNAL MEDICINE 
•DIABETES  ̂
•STOMACH DISORDERS 
•HEART DISEASE

Pedro Montojo, M.D.
267-4581 

616 South Gregg
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JE-GALLON
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Pro Am in danger of being canceied

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sporta Editor

According to tournament direc
tor Sue Balioa, the Shriners Pro- 
Am Golf Tournament, scheduled 
for June 1-2, could be canceled 
because of lack of entries.

“ This tournament has always 
been a successful charity benefit 
for the crippled children Shriners 
Hospitals and Bum Centers due to 
the golfers’ participation,’ ’ said 
Balios. “ But right now the entires 
are way down. As to this date we’ve 
only got 19 paid entries, where in 
the past we’ve had at least 100 by

this time. We’ve already gotten 
commitments from the celebrities 
from Nashville, but we can’t keep 
putting in money if we don’t have 
the golf entries.’ ’

Commitments can be made by 
filling out entry forms (like one on 
side) and sending the $125 fee by 
May 8. Entry forms can be obtain
ed at local golf courses, Comanche 
Trail or the Big Spring Country 
Club.

Another way of entering is call
ing Balios at 267-4668.
Checks can be made out to; 
Shriner’s Pro-Am, 1709 Alabama, 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

Sponsoring the fifth annual tour
nament are the Big Spring Shrine 
Club and the Ambassadors Club of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. The tournament will 
be played at the Big Spring Coun
try Club and Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

Balios is hoping that 72s|eams, 
consisting of four players each, will 
be fielded for the event. Elach team 
will consist of one pro and three 
amateur players. Practice rounds 
will be played at both golf courses, 
Sunday, May 31.

There will be a dance Saturday 
night. May 30 at the Dora Roberts

Center in Comanche Trail Park. A 
jam session will be Sunday night 
with guest ce lebr i t ies  from 
Nashville.

All V IP ’s and players are invited 
to attend a dinner party Monday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Big Spring Country 
(Hub.

The golf tournament will be a 
double shot-gun start on both 
courses at 8:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
Elach team will alternate courses 
and starting times on Tuesday.

Entries will be taken on a first 
come, first serve basis, with last 
year’s participants having the first 
chance.
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Mavericks rout Son ics
By The Associated Press

It didn’t take long to prove to the Denver Nuggets 
and Seattle Super^nics that they didn’t belong on 
the same court with the Lx» Angeles Lakers and 
Dallas Mavericks.

“ We wouldn’t even show up for the next game if 
the league would let us,’ ’ Denver Coach Doug Moe 
said with a resigned laugh after the Lakers matched 
an NBA playoff record with 82 points in the first half 
en route to a 128-95 victory over the Nuggets in their 
first-round playoff opener Thursday night.

“ It was over in the first quarter,”  Seattle Coach 
Bemie Bickerstaff said following a 151-129 loss at 
Dallas in which the Mavericks set a team scoring 
record. “ We’ve got to be realistic. Dallas is a better 
team than we are. We’ve got to solve our problems 
and don’t have much time to do it. We’ll come back 
with something.”

The other two playoff openers were closer, with the 
home team also winning. Boston edged Chicago 
108-104 and Utah defeated Golden State 99-85 in the 
Warriors’ first playoff game in 10 years.

In tonight’s series openers, it’s Indiana at Atlanta, 
Washington at Detroit, Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
and Houston at Portland.

Mavericks 151, SuperSonics 129
Nine Dallas players scored in double figures in the 

rout of Seattle, led by Mark Aguirre with 28 points.
“ I knew the game was over after four minutes,”  

Coach Dick Motta said. “ We were very intense. We 
were real serious. We had practiced that way during 
the week.”

Motta said the lifting of the Mavericks’ first-ever 
Midwest Division championship banner to the 
rafters shortly before the game got the team fired 
up.

“ It got ’em real emotional,”  Motta said. “ We want 
Seattle to know we are better. Seattle is very capable 
of giving us trouble if we don’t pay attention.”

Dallas scored 149 points twice in 1985 for its 
previous h iik k>tal in a game. R feew e  guard Dennis

Nutt hit the 151st point with 10 seconds remaining.
Roy Tarpley had 25 points and 11 rebounds and 

Derek Harper and Rolando Blackman had 18 points 
apiece for the Mavericks. Tom Chambers was high 
for the Sonics with 35 points, and Dale Ellis scored 
22.

The Mavericks surged to a 77-59 lead at halftime, 
the most points they scored in a half this season and 
the most ever in a playoff game.

Lakers 128, Nuggets 95
The Nuggets-Lakers game was highlighted by an 

80-foot basket by Earvin “ Magic”  Johnson at the 
halftime buzzer. It gave Los Angeles an 82-53 lead, 
equalling the NBA record set by San Antonio, also 
against Denver, in 1983.

Johnson, who had 16 points and 14 assists, rebound
ed a miss by the Nuggets’ Bill Hanzlik, whirled to his 
right with one second on the clock and threw the ball 
the length of the court. The ball hit the back of the 
rim and fell in.

“ 1 saw Fernando (Valenzuela) pitch last night and 
kinda stole it out of his book,”  Johnson said. “ I just 
got the ball, threw it and it went on a straight line. I 
knew it had a chance. I ’ve done it in practice before, 
but it’s a one-in-a-million shot.”

James Worthy scored 21 of his 28 points in the first 
half for the Lakers, who beat the Nuggets five con
secutive times in the regular season by an average of 
22 points. Los Angeles went on to a largest lead of 
111-64 in the second half.

A.C. Green scored 20 points for the Lakers and 
Byron Scott had 17, while Blair Rasmussen led the 
Nuggets with 26 points and 13 rebounds.

Celtics 108, Bulls 104
Boston led by as many as 21 points in the first half, 

but needed a 12-foot jumper with 37 seconds left to 
beat CTiicago and win its 30th consecutive home 
game.

A 19-5 spurt by the Bulls tied the game 100-100 after 
they trailed 95-81 with 7; 37 left. After an exchange of 
points tied the.score 104-104 in the final.minute,.
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PrMS Niete
Dallas M avericks forw ard Detlef Schrempf (32) takes control of a rebound from Seattle's Curtis Kitchen during 
Thursday's NBA playoff game in Dallas.

Parish’s shot from the lane put the Celtics ahead for 
good.
, Michael Jordan, who scored 35 points, was triple-

teamed on Chicago’s next possession, and he was 
forced to pass to Brad Sellers, who was standing out 
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The Brooklyn Connection is hot
By EDDIE CURRAN 

SUff Writer
As if you didn’t know, there are 

differences be^een  Big Spring 
and Brooklyn.

“ The people are nice, easy going. 
That’s different from New York. If 
you act too friendly in New York, 
they thing you’re up to something,”  
said Howard College Hawks 
s o p h o m o r e  s h o r t s t o p  J o e l  
Chimelis, laughing.

And, surprise, Uiat’s not the only 
difference.

“ I knew I was going to like it here 
when I saw the fences,”  said first 
baseman Juan Rodriguez, who has 
a good reason for liking fences.

“ I  saw the fences and said ‘this is 
much better.’ At home, it’s an open 
field. You’ve gotta’ run there,”  he 
said, with a big grin that told what 
Rodriguez diihi’t have to — that 
he’d prefer to trot around the 
bases.

And, perhaps most obvious of all, 
“ It ’s warm here.”  That observa
tion, and the one that pro scouts 
don’t draft players in New York, 
came from freshman left-fielder, 
hitter extraordinaire Ernesto 
Castro.

To the delight of Hawks’ fans, 
Chimelis, Rodriguez, and Castro — 
otherwise known as “ The Brooklyn 
Connection”  — have provided 
more than just observations of 
their hometown Brooklyn and their 
current home. Big Spring.

Those  th ree  transp lanted  
Brooklynites are a major reason 
why the Hawks now post a 33-5 
record. Let’s let the stats speak for 
themselves:

•  Shortstop Joel Chimelis — .361 
batting average; 39*RBIs; six 
home runs; 53 hits.

•  F i r s t - b a s e m a n  J u a n  
Rodriguez — .454 batting average; 
49 RBIs; team leading 14 home 
runs; and just nine strike outs.

•  Left-fielder Ernesto Castro — 
team leading .470 batting average; 
(pam leading 44 bases on balls ; 12 
home runs; 49 RBIs.

Stats like that don’t just win 
games, they devastate opponents, 
which is just what the Hawks have 
been doing. They usually finish 
games w iÂ  a foottMdl score, while 
their opponents languish with a 
hockey score.

’That’s not that surprising, con
sidering Cïoach Bill GMHin’s claim 
that at least three of his players — 
Chimelis, Castro and Rodriguez — 
have major ieague ability.

But how in the world did three 
big city boys And Big Spring, 
Texas?

The answer to that is Mel Zitter.

W iB
V] ,
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HdraM  photo by E P d it C urran

Howard College Hawks players (le ft to right) Joel Chimelis, Juan Rodriguez and Ernesto Castro are three big 
reasons the Hawks are 33-5. The Hawks w ill play McLennan Community College in an im portant three-gam e  
series in Waco this weekend.

According to Griffin, Zitter runs a 
summer league baseball program 
in Brooklyn; and because of the 
lack of good college baseball pro
grams in Brooklyn, Zitter finds 
places for his players where they’ll 
have more opportunity.

“ Zitter is well aware of the com
petition level here. He’s been down 
here and visited. He sees to it that 
we’ll get the kind of kids we need to 
have,”  said Griffm, who keeps in 
touch with Zitter with a weekly 
phone call. ’The coach explained 
that Zitter has been sending him 
players for three years, and that 
Howard is not the i ^ y  school Zitter 
woriu with.

The three players, teammates 
for years in Zitter’s program, also 
keep in touch with their old coach, 
who they say follows the progress 
of all hto former players. Among 
them, Castro said, is the Cubs rifle
armed shortstop Shawn Duns ton, 
one o f baseball’ s top young 
prospects.

As for Castro, GrifAn thinks his 
star left-fielder may one day join 
Dunston in the majors.

“ Ernesto is an excellent hitter 
and outAelder. Even though he’s 
not very big, he’s got a lot of pop in 
his bat. By next year he’ll be a 
helluva prospect. And he’s a smart 
ballplayer — he knows how to play 
this game,”  GiiAin said.

Castro certainly looks like a 
ballplayer. It ’s hard to say why, 
but he looks quick, and he looks 
savvy. There’s a glint of confidence . 
in his eye that p r ^ b ly  scares op
posing pitchers, and relaxes his 
coaches and teammates, who know 
he can produce in a pinch.

Castro doesn’t hesitate when ask
ed his ambitions — he wants to play 
in the big leagues, and wouldn’t 
m ind  w e a r i n g  the Y a n k e e  
pinstripes. But, addressing more 
immecUate concerns, he says, “ I 
hope we go to the nationals.”

Chimelis played last year, when 
the Hawks weren’t nearly as domi
nant, and he appreciates the dif
ference a year makes.

“ I ’m feeling real good, because 
last year we didn’t go anywhere. 
This is a big change from last year 
— we’re getting a lot more ex
posure,”  Ciiilmelis said.

Griffin thinks Chimelis will have 
to make a big decision after this 
season, because he expects 
Chimelis to get drafted. Chimelis, 
though be wants to play in the ma
jors, said he’ ll probably play Divi
sion I college baseball next year.

Chimelis likes the fact that he 
can play basebaU under a warm 
sun in Big Spring. He also enjoys 
not having to worry abobt getting 
mugged.

“ Sooner or later it’s going to

catch up with you. In New York, 
you have to look over your 
shoulder. I f  you’re alone on a train 
(subway), you have to keep looking 
out to make sure nobody tries to hit 
on you,”  CTiimelis said.

Rodriguez, at 20, is the Hawks’ 
primary power source. In the open
ing game of the season, he explod
ed for three homers, and he leads 
the team with 14 round trippers. 
Unlike Castro and Chimelis, he’s 
new to Big Spring, having not ar
rived until second semester this 
year. Zitter, of course, arranged it 
for him.

“ We keep in touch with him. He 
always tells me to go to my classes, 
because I used to have an attitude 
problem,”  said Rodriguez, whose 
big smile indicates nothing but a 
g ( ^  attitude now.

“ I listen to him because he’s 
smart and a good coach — he cares 
about us,”  said Rodriguez, who 
says he’s glad he’s here.

“ I ’m happy we’re doing good. 
E veryb ody ’s doing good and 
everybody’s hitting. You can’t say 
one person’s doing it because 
everybody’s doing it,”  said the big 
first baseman.

And the three Brooklynites 
returned to practice, under the hot 
sun and blue skies. That’s another 
thing they don’t have much of in 
New York.

S p o r ts  B r ie fs
Runners fare well in Odessa
ODESSA — Members of the Big Spring Running Gub fared well in 
the Jack Rabbit Run last week. Competing for Big Spring were: 
Keith Gibbons, David Rickey, Harlan Smith, Teri (^nones, Vic 
Keyes, Jan Keyes, Don Davis and Linda Davis.

In the two mile run, Jan Keyes won her age division (20:24) and 
Quinones was second overall in the 10 K nm (48:41).

Also in the 10 K run, Linda Davis finished second (57:30); in her 
division, Vic Keyes (41:12) finished third and Smith (47:21) finished 
second in the 200 pounds division.

Minor League baseball action
In Minor League Little League action, the Dodgers defeated the 

Mets 19-7 Tuesday.
Josh Hedges was winning pitcher for the Dodgers and Paul For

sythe was the losing pitcher.
In Minor League action Thursday, the Sports pushed their record to 

2-0 by defeating the Warriors 12-9.
J.D. Wheeler was the winning pitcher for the Sports while Jeremy 

Talbot took the loss. Shortstop Leslie Atkins led the Sports with three 
hits and Whit Armstrong had two hits. Denny Roberts doubled for the 
Warriors.

The Warriors are 0-2 this season.

Sands hires footbail coach
ACKERLY — The Sands Independent School District has hired Sid 
McCown as their new football coach. McCown replaces John Blair, 
who had resigned, earlier this season.

McCown has spent the last nine seasons coaching at Irion County in 
Mertzon. There he took Irion County from a lower-division team to a 
ranking in the state’s top ten.

The 39-year McCown played running back for McMurry College 
and graduated from Angelo State University. He and his wife Kathy 
have three children.

Steers to host Lamesa today
The Big Spring Steers will host the Lamesa Tornadoes in District 

2-4A baseball action today at 4 at Steer Field. Big Spring won the first 
meeting between the two teams 18-9.

The Steers will play Fort Stockton in a make-up game Saturday at 1 
p.m. in Fort Stockton.

Country Club ladies golf play
'Tuesday, May 12, the Big Spring Country Club Ladies (io lf Associa

tion will have a members only handicap tournament. Play begins at 9 
a.m. and entry fee is $10, which includ^ lunch. Members should call 
the pro shop at 267-5354 to register.

Last Friday in Scotch Foursome play. Bob and Angela Parks and 
Stanley Haney and Eileen Clanton were the winners. Beginning May 
1, tee off time is 6 p.m. on Fridays.

Bethea linked to robberies
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (AP )  — Wednesday night, witnesses say 

Larry Bethea robbed two convenience stores at gimpoint. Two hours 
later, he was found dead of a self-inAicted gunshot wound in a friend’s 
backyard.

The police chief blamed Bethea’s death on drug abuse.
“ ’This man, who had everything going for him, lost everything, in

cluding his life. I believe that Larry Bethea would be alive today if he 
had been able to stay away from drugs,”  Chief Jay A. Carey Jr. said 
in a statement.
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Rangers benefit from Orioles gifts
By H ie  Acaociated Press 

Not all seven-run innings are 
built on long homers, sectacular 
base-running or perfect offensive 
execution. Sometimes, they are 
just handed to you.

The Texas Rangers got just such 
a gift Thursday night from the 
Baltimore Orioles, and it was the 
difference in a 9-4 victory. Texas 
trailed 4-1 entering the fourth, 
when the Orioles’ defense collaps
ed and the Rangers’ also benefitted 
from some lucky hits.

Baseball
“ I ’d rather have bloopers fall for 

hits than have line drives go for 
outs,”  Texas Manager Bobby 
Valentine said.

Orioles Manager Cal Ripken Sr. 
added ,  “ I f  we could have 
eliminated the big inning, it would

have been a great ballgame. We 
should have been out of the inning, 
but they' had some seeing-eye
hits.”

Here’s what Texas got in the 
fourth;

Scott Fletcher walked leading 
off. Pete Incaviglia singled, and 
after Larry Parrish struck out, 
Ruben Sierra doubled the two run
ners home. Sierra went to third 
when Cal Ripken Jr. misplayed the 
relay from left field, and scored on 
Tom Paciorek’s single to center.

Paciorek went to second on 
Baltimore starter Eric Bell’s wild 
pitch, and after another out, Eddie 
Murray’s throwing error on Steve 
Buechele’s grounder put runners at 
first and third.

Third baseman Ray Knight 
booted Jerry Browne’s grounder as 
Paciorek scored the go-ahead run 
and Buechele went to second. He 
scored on Bob Brower’s single to

left, making it 6-4 and bringing on 
Tony Arnold in relief.

Flietcher greeted Arnold with an 
RBI single, and Incaviglia beat out 
a roller to deep second as Brower 
scored the seventh run of the inn
ing. F ive of them were unearned.

The Orioles got a home run from 
Nelson Simmons, while Don 
Slaujght homered earlier for Texas.

Mike Loynd pitched 4 1-3 innings 
of solid reUef to get the win.

In other ^ m e s  Thursday night, 
it was California 7, Minnesota 3, 
and the New York Yankees 5, 
Geveland 4.

Angels 7, Twins 3 
John Candelaria continued his 

winning ways and even got a vic
tory indoors. The left-hander who 
has not lost since last Aug. 20, 
allowed four hits in seven innings, 
then let Donnie Moore finish up.

Yankees 5, Indians 4 
Dave Winfield’s two home runs.

including a three-run shot in the 
ninth inning, gave the Yankees 
their 10th straight victory. Tliey’re 
only one game behind Milwaukee 
in the Elast.

Astros 5, Braves 3 
Indoors or out, the Houston 

Astros feel like winners. Indoors, 
at the Astrodome at least, that’s 
exactly what they are.

Houston has been perfect at 
home this season. H ie defending 
National League West champions 
won their ninth straight game as 
hosts this year by beating the 
Atlanta Braves 5-3 Thursday night.

Kevin Bass, knocked in three 
runs on three hits.

With the Braves ahead 2-0 on 
first-inning RBI hits by Dale Mur- 
(^ y  and Ken Griffey, the Astros 
began chipping away. In the se
cond, Bass led off with a single, 
Jose Cruz walked and Bass scored 
when Craig Reynolds doubled.

Billy Hatcher extended his hit
ting streak to all 16 games with a 
leadoff single in the mird. He went 
to second on a grounder, to third on 
a Davis single, and scored when 
Bass’ groundball forced Davis at 
second.

Terry Puhl started the Astras’ 
three-run seventh with a pinch-hit 
double and moved to third on Bill 
Doran's grounder. After a walk to 
Hatcher, pinch-hitter M iil Garner 
doubled in Puhl. One out later, 
Bass bounced a two-run single into 
right fleld.

Rookie Dave Meads, 1-0, got the 
win in relief, striking out tlw only 
batter be faced^ Dave Smith 
reciMxled his fifth save, pitching 1 
1-3 innings of scoreless relief.

Reds 3, Padres Z ■■
Dave Parka* had been fanned his 

first three times up by Andy 
Hawkins. But you don’t hold down 
a superb hitter like P a rk a  for

long, and Hawkins couldn’t handle 
him in the eighth inning.

Parica  hit his fifth hom a of the 
season for the winning run as Cin
cinnati gained a split of the four- 
game series in San Diego.

Cardinals 5, Cabs 2
Danny Cox allowed 11 hits in win

ning his third straight game and 
rookie Jim Lindeman and Jack 
dark  drove in two runs afdece tor 
the host Cardinals. St. Louis moved 
into a first-place tie with the idle 
Nerw York in the East.

Expos 6, Phillies S
Vance Law hit his third hom a of 

the season and Reid Nidmls had 
three hits to pace the homestan- 
ding Ehcpos. Montreal trailed S-4 
entoing the seventh inning, but 
Dave Engle singled to center, sew 
ing one run. Anotha came home 
when Phillies centerfielder Milt 
Thompson mishandled the ball.

Maple Leafs check Red Wings; take 2-0 lèad
By The Associated Press 

Toronto right wing Rick Vaive, 
still dripping with sweat after the 
Maple Leafs routed Detroit, 
already was thinking of ways to 
keep the Red Wings on the run.

NHL Playoffs
The 7-2 victory Thursday night 

before 19,725 people in Joe Louis 
Arena, gave the Maple Leafs a 
sweep of the first two games in the 
Norris Division finals and puts 
Detroit in a must-win situation 
when the NHL Stanley Cup playoffs

resume Saturday night in Toronto, 
where Games 3 and 4 will be 
played.

“ We do feel pretty good,”  said 
Vaive, who scored one of Toronto’s 
three first-period goals. “ We’re 
confident now. We didn’t come in 
here looking for just one (victory). 
We got that one and wanted two. 
Now we want No. 3.

Edmonton took a 2-0 over Win
nipeg lead in their best-of-seven 
Smythe Division final with a 5-3 
victory in the only other game 
Thursday night. That series 
resumes Saturday in Winnipeg.

Tonight, Quebec tries to push

Montreal to the brink of elimina
tion when the Nordiques, leading 
2-0 in the Adams Division final, 
host  the Can ad ien s .  A l so ,  
Philadelphia visits the New York 
Islanders. Their Patrick Division 
final is knotted at 1-1.

At Detroit, goaltending was the 
key in Game 2, as it was in the first 
game.

Toronto’s red-hot Ken Wregget, 
who has started in all of the Maple 
Leafs playoff games, turned away 
30 of 32 shots while Detroit’s Greg 
Stefan, who was driven from Game 
1, allowed seven of 21 shots into the 
net.

Rout
Continued fro m  page IB

of bounds. The turnover with 19 seconds left forced 
the Bulls to foul Dennis Johnson, and his two free 
throws 10 seconds later clinched the outcome.

“ We missed a lot of outside shots, a lot of open 
shots, and we turned the ball over,”  Boston Coach 
K.C. Jones said of Chicago’s comeback. “ So it was 
more a case of what we didn’t do rather than what 
they did.”

Boston, seeking to become the first repeat cham
pions since the 1969 Celtics, was led by Kevin McHale 
with 21 points, Danny Ainge with 20 and Parish with 
19.

Jazz 99, W arriors 85
Utah spoiled Golden State’s first playoff ap

pearance in 10 years as Karl Malone and Thurl 
Bailey scored 20 points each and Mark Eaton had 15

rebounds.
Jazz Coach Frank Layden said a 56-46 rebounding 

advantage was the key to the victory.
“ We’re probably the worst rebounding team in the 

history of the world, but tonight we were grabbing 
the ball,”  Layden said.

The Jazz led 89-72 with 6:03 left in the game, but an 
11-0 spurt by the Warriors got them w i& n  six.

Utah, which never trailed, then got two free throws 
from Bobby Hansen, three straight baskets from 
Rickey Green and two more free throws from Bailey 
to put the game away.

A 13-2 spurt in the second quarter helped Utah grab 
a 53-41 lead at halftime, but the Warriors, who were 
led by 18 points from Joe Barry Carroll, cut the 
deficit to 59-55 with an 11-2 run early in the third 
quarter before the Jazz broke away again with its 
own 11-2 run.
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SCOREBOARD
AL Standings

By The Associated P ress ..........
AMERICAN LEAGUE

East Oivisioii...................
W 1. Pet...... GB

Milwaukee 13 1 929 —
New York 13 3 813 1
Boston 8 7 533 S'/:
Toronto 8 7 533 5'^
Baltimore 8 8 . 500 6
Detroit 6 8 429 7
Cleveland 4 13 235 104

West Division...................
W I, Pet...... GB

Minnesota 10 6 625 —
California 10 6 .625 —
Seattle 7 9 438 3
Kansas City 6 8 429 3
Chicago 5 8 385 34
Oakland 5 11 313 5
Texas 3 11 214 6

Thursday's G am es...............
New York 5. Cleveland 4 
California 7. Minnesota 3 
Texas 9. Baltimore 4 
Only games scheduled

Fiiday’s G am es.........
Baltimore at Milwaukee, (n)
New York at Cleveland, (n)
Kansas City at Detroit, (n)
Toronto at Chicago, (n)
California at Minnesota, in)
Boston at Texas, (n)
Seattle at Oakland, (n)

Saturday’s Gam es..............
Kansas City (Gubicza 1-21 at Detroit 

(Morris 1-2)
New York (Rhoden 2-1) at Cleveland 

(Bailes 0-0)
Baltimore (Dixon 1-1) at Milwaukee 

(Wegman 1-0)
Seattle (Bankhead 3-0) at Oakland 

(Stewart 1-2)
Toronto (Steib 0-2) at Chicago (Ban

nister 1-1), (n)
California (Eraser 1-0) at Minnesota 

(Smithson 3-0), (n)
Boston (Hurst 2-1) at Texas (Guzman 

0-1). (n)

NL Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE.............

East Divblon
W L Pet.......GB

New York 8 6 .571 —
St. Louis 8 6 .571 —
Montreal 6 7 462 14
Chicago 6 8 429 2
PitUburgh 6 8 429 2
Philadelphia 4 II 267 4 4

West Divisimi
W I. Pet.......GB

Cincinnati 11 5 688 -
Houston 11 5 688 —
San Francisco 11 5 688 -
Los Angeles 9 8 529 24
AUanU 6 8 429 4
San Diego 4 13 235 74

Thursday's Games 
Montreal 6, PhilMelphia 5 
St. Louis 5, Chicago 2 
Cincinnati 3, San Diego 2 
Houston 5, Atlanta 3 
Only games scheduled

P r td s y ’ s Gam es 
Chtes^at Montreal 
San Franelaco at Atlanta 

^St. Louts at New York, (n)
Plttahurgh at Philadelphia, (n) 
Cincinnati at HouMan. (n)

The rest of the Red Wings also 
tried to put on a brave face.

“ It takes four games to win the 
series,”  Cterard Gallant said. “ As 
far as I ’m concerned, they’re not a 
better hockey team than we are. I 
think we can go to Toronto and win 
some games there.”

Hanlon, who made 12 saves after 
Stefan was driven from Game 1 
after 7:55 of the second period, said 
his start in Game 3 wasn’t a panic 
move by the Red Wings.

Steve Thomas, Vaive and Dan 
Daoust gave Toronto a 3-0 lead 
after one period. Russ Courtnall 
scored in the second period while

Peter Ihnacak, Thomad and A1 
lafrate scored in the third f a  the 
Maple Leafs.

Darren Veitch scored a second- 
period goal f a  Detroit and Brent 
Ashton got a goal in the third 
period for the Red Wings,

Thomas scored his first goal of 
the playoffs, tipping in Mike 
Allison’s slap shot from the left 
point at 5:30 while Detroit’s Bob 
Probert was off for instigating a 
fight with lafrate.

Oilers 5, Jets 3
Marty M eSaley ¡Ncked up just 

one assist, but his contribution did 
not escape Coach Glen Sather.

MeSorley’s also provided an 
emotional lift with a first-period 
fight. He battled Winnipeg’s Jim 
Kyte late in the period, leu  than 
two minutes after Eldmonton had 
tied the score 1-1.

Less than a minute later the 
Oilers took the lead f a  good.

Charlie Huddy and Dave Hunter 
scored late in the first po iod  as 
Edmonton overcame a 1-0 deficit.

The Jets scored first when I ^ e  
Hawerchuk stole the puck to the 
right of Edmonton goaltender 
Grant Fuhr and centered the puck 
to Thomas Steen, who beat F u ^  
with a rising wrist shot at 6:35.

San Diego at Los Angeles, (n) fish per string on minnows; white bass
Saturday’s Gam es..............  good to 30 fish per string on minnows, spin-

San Francisco ((7rant I-O) at Atlanta ners; catfish fair to k) pounds on rod and 
(Z.Smith 1-1) reel and trotiine; walleye good to 94

CTiicago (Sanderson 0-0) at Montreal pounds on minnows, grubs, Rapalas. small 
(Tibbs 1-2) Roadrunner spinners. Weather clear, 60

St. Louis (LaPoint I-I) at New York degree high midweek.
(Aguilera 1-1) POSSUM KINGDOM; Water clear, 74

P it ts b u rg h  (R eu sch e l 0-0) at degrees, 13 feet low; lake level down for 
Philadelphia (Ruffin O-I), (n) repairs on dam; black bass gcxxl to eight

Cincinnati (Power2-0) at Houston (Ryan pounds on cranks, worms and four
1-2), (n) pounders on topwators; striper g(Md troll-

San Diego (S.Davis 0-2) at Los Angeles ing Hellbenders to 22 pounds in 10-12 feet of 
( Hershiser 1-2), (n) water; crappie good to two pounds in good

numbers on minnows and small jigs ; white 
| t | Q  A  bass excellent to 63 fish per string on
I W D / A  ■ I d y w I l O  slabs; catfish fairly good to 32 poun& on

trotlines baited with shad, perch. Lake has
At A Glauce................... new crappie house, heated in winter with a

By The Associated Press fireplace, possible air conditioning in sum-
AII Times EDT Building is 60-foot square.
FTRST ROUND.................  PROCTOR: Water clear, 67 degrees,
(Best of F iv e ) .................  normal level; black bass good to six

Thursday, April 23 pounds on black jigs in shallow water up
Boston me. Chicago 104, Boston leads the Leon River arm; striper good to 15

series 1-0 pounds on yellow jigs downrigging; crap-
Dallas 151, Seattle 129, Dallas leads pieexcelieftt with limito to 14 pounds each 

series 1-0 i"  inches to five feet of water; catfish
Utah 99, Golden State 85, UUh leads »km on trotiine and shad Raining

series 1-0 midweek, 72 degree high midweek.
L A Lakers 128, Denver 95, L A Lakers SPENCE: Water clear, 61-73 degrees, 15 

leads series I-O low ; black bass fair to eight pounds on
Friday, April 24.................  spinners in shallow water; striper good to

Indiana at AUanto, 7:30pm 33 pounds, a new lake record, on top-
Washington at Detroit, 8:30 p m. waters; crappie slow, white bass fair to 15
Philaddphia at Milwaukee. 9 p m fi»b per »tring on cranks; catfish shm;
Houston at Portland, 11 p m Rawing midweek Pierce Lamed, 7 years

Saturday, April 25..............  old from Midland, set a lake record last
Denver at L A Lakers, 3:30 p.m Thursday with a 304 pound striper. The
Seattle at Dallas, 8:30 p m record lasted until 7:30 a m. Monday and
Golden State at UUh. 9:30 p.m. was broken by Dave Hodnet of Big Spring

Sunday, April 26................ PORT ARANSAS: Redfish g'jod in 6-12
Chicago at Boston, 1 p.m. pound range on live perch and live shrimp
PhilaMiphia at Milwaukee, 3:30 p.m. in the flats In back of California Hole and
Houston at Portland, 3:30 p.m. Hog Island Hole; artifkiala not produc-
Washington at Detroit. 7 p m Uve; specks good In Corpus Christi Bay to
Indiana at Atlanta, 7 p m seven pounds on live shrimp; aheepahead

are slowing down around jetties and nil- 
CTSm I u I m m  ings; no drum; live bait shrimp plentiful at
r i s n i n g  K G p O r t  $ 7 ^ qu art.H o isceC a ld w eU p !erp ^^

ing whiting in good numbers, small shark, 
FORT PHANTOM HILL: Water clear, nothing tobrag about, water fairly muddy. 

48 degrees, four inches over spillway; PORT MANSFIELD: Treut Tishing in 
black bass fair just over keeper size, no the bays a BtUe slow; redfish pitting up to
braggers, striper faU- to six pounds on so Uichea; unstoble weather hard on fish;
minnows; crapipie small but easy to catch Uve bait plentiful at $10 per quart. No off
on minnows; white bass good on slabs, shore activitv.
Sassy Shad; catfish beginnUig to move, NORTHEAST
some to four pounds on trotlines on perch FORK: Water clear, 73degrees, eight in- 
and shad; walleye good to four pounds on chea low; Mack baaa.good to 15.54 pauwdi 
minnow RaUilng midweek, 46 degree high on four Uich shiners, several in 54-7 pound 
temperature, very few fishermen on lake, range on moccaain lizards; crappie pick- 

GREENBELT: Water clear, 57 degrees, Uig up to 17 inches on minnows w m  no 
normal level; Mack bass good to 84 limits yet in 30 feet of water; catfish pick- 
pounds over last weekend on cranks; crap- ing up to eight pounds on chicken hearts on 
pie beginning to hit with several small str- trotUne.
ings on minnows; white bass fairly slow, MOSS LAKE: Water clear, 56 degrees, 
catfish good to five pounds on trotiine normal level; Mack baas good to 44 
shrimp, mUuiows. Parka and WUdlife pounds on medium divers. Bayou Boogiet 
crews ran teat nets Tueday and produced in shallow water; crappie good to 14 
great numbers of walleye to 84 pounds, pounds to 10 crappie per string on min- 
good numbers of channel catfish to nine nows; arMte baas fair to six fish per string 
pounds, and good numbers of bass, crappie on Bayou Boogie and Rooster‘rails; cat- 
and yellow catfM . Weather clear and 62 flab slow. Midweek high of 56 degrees, not 
degrees midweek. many fishermen out midweek.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water clear, 58 RAY HUBBARD: Waten clear, 64 
degrees, three feet low; black bass goni to degrees, normal level; black baas good to 
five pounds on chartreuse plastic worms Ui five pounds on spinners mostly in shallow 
shallow water; striper good to five pounds water; striper slow, crappie good in 
on silver slabs, crappie slow, some around shallow water with limits to two pounds on 
cattails; white Mms slow, catfish slow. minnows; white bast excellent scbooUiig 

MEREDITH: Water clear, SO degrees, on top around the park, also around 
78 feet level. Mack bass fair to 14 pounds discharge; catfish good in shallow water to 
on spinners , crappie fair to one pound to IS 84 pounds on shrimp

Sat. 8:00 A.M.-Patlo Only Sale starts Fri., April 24 thru Sun., April 26, 1967

<Am erica’s R R o rite  Store
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F o r
One Gallon Shrubs. Your choice of a 
healthy, hardy Japanese Boxwood or Ligus- 
trum tor accenting your landscaping

4.97 Our Reg. 
6.97

2-Gal. Potted Rosebush.
#1 grade, leal and bud rose
bush (tolors.

2 .97
Tomato Food. Miracle-gro 
special formula 1'/.>-lb Ideal for 
other vegetables

6 6 «
3-Rlng Tomato Caga. 32'. 3 
legs and 3 rings to support and 
protect tomato plants

vw i-w issii »awii.wr«i.i»»na
Stytaa Arid Mfg. May Vary On Soma Itemt

iUM.'eMaMMSamiiaaniaekwMMM

DOORBUSTER

99«
4 ” Qaranluma. Hardy blooming 
geraniums in spring colors.

2 . . . « 3
4 ” x20' Roll 
Lawn Edging-Black. 

LE425

1.99
40 H>. Organic 
Colorado Pool

16.97
Oardan Whaalbarrow. 3 cu
It For many lawn ahd garden 
uses

DOORBUSTER

2 . 8 8
One Gallon Euonymoua. Choose from 
a selection of Golden. Emerald Gaiety or 
Green, to accent your landscaping

17.44

compostad
s i e e i

t m a n u r B
hast traaiad» waad trat

Drop Spraador. 20” rust-proof 
70-tt>. capacity. Great for 
aeadlng or fartilizar.

SEWN
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3 .6 7
Kmart LIquM Savin. One
pipt can be used on vegetable 
garden.

3.44
FuM or Part CIrcIa ImpuMa 
Sprtntdar. Stad Baae

Staar Manure 
1.2S Cu. Ft. 

40 Lba.

LOYALTV

14.44
2-Oal. Tank Sprayar. Ad|ust- 

)"hose Haable nozzle. 30" 
trees

Handy lor

5 .9 4
MIracla-aro Oardan Faad-
ar. For use with all water soluble 
plant fertilizers and food
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PUBLICATION POLICY
 ̂ CANCELLATIOWt

No "'«v only
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C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
TOOLATi TOttASSrv 001 tllSCCUAIgOUS

W T o rw e m C«r.iputer dishes 518Ca-s for Salt ..... on En '̂areiq 519
. 015 Trophies ........... 520PkJufis 020 Sporting Goods 521Trucks 025 fkmlvig L»«s*s 522

Vms 030 Portable Buildings 523
Recregtwnel Veh Û35 Meti'. EjikJmgs 525Travel Trailers 040 Piano Tuning 527Campers 045 Musical Instruments . 530Motorcycles 050 Household Goods 531Bioqcles 055 Lawn Mowers 532^o-Truekj y» t« j 060 TV Stereos 533Trailers 065 Satilites 534Boats 070 jar age Sales .535Auto SWYX;» & R»p»r 075 Produce 536Auto Parts A Supplies 080 Miscellaneous ........ 537
tVavy iqu^ment 085 Heaters 538Oil Equipment 090 Materials Hdlmg Equipf’eM 540
Oilfield Service 095 »»HoBuq 545Aviation 100 Telephone Service 549
BUS MESS REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITeS ISO Houses for Sale 601Oil & Gas 199 Lots for Sale t02instruction 200 6usir«ess Proper \ 604
Education 230 Acreage for >a'e 605
Vane* 249 Farms f  Panches 607

EMPtOYMEgT Pesjrt Property 608Help Vanted 270 Out of Town Property 6IÛ
S*cr»tir«l Swvie« 280 Manofacturri i-sing 61 1
Jobs Vanted 299 f-lopile Home Space 613Financial 300 Houses to Move 6HLoans 325 Vanted to Buy 616
Investments 549 C»m»t«-y Lotf fo r Sal* 620

VOMANS COLUMN Realestate Appraisal 625
Cosmetics 570 Mtsc Peal Estate.
ChiWCif* ... 375 BtRTAiS
Laundry 580 Furnished Apartments 651
Houseclearnnq 390 iJnAjrntshed Apartments 655
Sewmq. 391 Firmsh»,) HOUSV5 657
Books 393 Unfurn»shed Houses 659Jewlery 594 Poem Ä Board 671

FAItMEgS COLUMW Bedrooms 673
Farm Equipment 420 Housing Vanted 675
Farm Buikbnqs 422 Roomnriate Vanted 676
Farm Service 425 Business Buildings 678
Grim-tUy FMd 450 Offic* Sp«» 630
Livestock for SaV 435 Storig, BuiW¥)#5 681
Poultry for Sale 440 Manufactured Housing 682
Horses ................. 445 Mobile Home Spaces 683
Horse Trailers ......... 499 Announcemeritf 685

MtSCtU Algous Lodges 686
Antiques .o........... 503 Special Notices 688
Arts A Crafts 504 Lost Ä Found 690
Auctions 505 Happy Ads 691
Buildwiqs Materials 508 ■ Pfrjor.*! •'J 692
Buikfvig Spe'̂ iahst 510 Card of Thanks 693
Brds 512 Recreational 698
bogt,P»t$^fc . 513 Political 699
Pet Croomwiq ^ 515
Lost Pets, Etc 516 VEEkEfOEP specials . 800
Office Eqû men* 517

PUBLIC NOTICE
Jackie Olson, County Auditofr will accept sealed 
bids until 10:00 AM on May 7, 1M7, for gasoline, 
diesel, oils, and grease Bids will be presented to 
the Commissioners Court for their consideration 
on May 11. 1007 at 1:00 PM 
Specificatioia are available at the County Cour- 

, thouae, County Auditor's Otiiof, Me Main S|r*et. 
.Mia Spring- T ŝas . aA  .p, j 'i' ,
T r ie  County rtoervW the m w  TO re jC r in y  or all 

bids
JACKIE OLSON 
Auditor
4156 April 17 & 24. 1907

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF EVA MILLER 
Notice is hereby given that Original Letters 

Testamentary for the estate of EVA MILLER 
were issued on 21st day at April, 1067. in Cause No. 
10,706, pending in the Coiuity Court of Howard 
County. Texas, to: LARRY ROGER MILLER 

The residence of such Executor is Big Spring. 
Texas The address is 2606 Carol, Big Spring. 
Texas 70720

All persons having claims against this Estate 
which is currently being administered are re
quired to present them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law 

DATED this the 2Ut day of AprU. 1067.
LARRY ROGER MILLER,
Independent Executor of the 
EsUte of EVA MILLER

4173 Apnl 24. 1967

PUBLIC NOTICE

The County of Howard will accept sealed bids for 
the purchase of approximately 5680 T o «  of ag- 
gregrate. Bid opening is scheduled for 10:00 A.M., 
1 May 1067 Bids should be submitted to Jackie 
Olson, County Auditor, located in the Howard 
County Court House, or mailed to same at. P.O. 
Box 1049. Big Spring. Texas 70721. The bidder 
shall use unit pricing based upon tomiage 
delivered to s i t «  indicated. Paynoent wUl be by 
total amount delivered. Conideratioo of bids and 
award of Contract will be by the Commissioaers' 
Court in regular session at 10:00 A.M. 11 May 1067 
Specificatio« and site location map may be ob
tained at the County Engineer's office. Room 210, 
Howard County Courthouse 

JACKIE OLSON,
County Auditor.
Howard County 
4155 April 17 A 24, 1067

Cars for Sale

N O  B O D Y  A S K S  F O R  IT
H e lp  S T O P  S e x u a l A s s a u K s  

c a ll 2 0 3  3 3 1 2
R a p e  C r is is  S e rv ic e s / B ig  S p r in g

T u rn  Y o u r Stash  
In to  Cash

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d
_____^263 7331

' y s i i i ,  ,

¿ U L lJ

Jeeps

Pickups

BEALLS ANNOUNCES CLUB 55
Bealls announces a new ahopping courteay for par

sons 55 years of age, plus. It’s called ‘Club 55’. Gene 
Madsen, manager of Bealls’ Big Spring store, says, 
“ It’s very simple. Any Individual 55 years ‘young’ or 
over can register to Join Club 55 and receive a 
membsrahip card. Members are than entitled to a 15%  
discount on ‘Club 55 Day’ — which Is presently the 
first Tuesday of each month. There Is no charge for 
membership.”

Manager Gena Madsen went on to say, ‘‘As times 
does by, the company intends to add other courtesies 
for Club 55 members. Much depends on membership 
interest. Right now wo want to see if ‘Club 55 Day’ 
at Bealls Is meaningful to the membership.”

Big Spring Herald, Friday, April 24, 1987 3-B

B ig  Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLAS5/F/£a
•3 Days 15 Words or Less 
•7  Days 15 Words or Less ®10®° Window Shopper — 60®
WEEKENDER SPECIAL

Private Party Only

One item under $100, ten words; runs two days, 
Friday & Saturday f o r ..........................................

$ 2 0 0
NO BUSINESSES

Y o u r  7  D a y  a d  w i l l  a p p e a r  in m o r e  t h a n  7 1 , 0 0 0  p a p e r s  a n d  h a s  o v e r  22, 000 r e a d e r s  p e r  d a y !
710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 B ig Spring, Texas  79721

Pickups 020 Jobs Wanted 299 Engraving 519 Garage Sales 535
1982 JEEP LAREDO 1/2 ton 4 wheel 
drive; 1980 Cadillac El Dorado. 263-3444. 
FOR SALE: 1968 Chervolet Pickup, new 
engine. Good condition. $850.00 267 8825 or
267 6102.___________________________
FOR SALE: 1984 Dodge Ram pickup. 
Loaded, new tires, low mileage, with 
camper shell. 609 East 17th.

Recreational Veh 035
RV 8i MOBILE home parts, supplies and 
service. D & C Sales, 3910 West BO,
267 5546.___________________________
21' MOTOR HOME sleeps 6, powerplant, 
bath, refrigerated air, 50,000 miles, good 
engine. $6,000.00 263 7903.
Travel Trailers

Motorcycles

Boats

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY 001
COME SEE I Nice freshly painted, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath. Also 2 bedroom. Fenced
yards. 267-5740.______________________
EAST SIDE Clean, carpeted, air con 
ditloned, 1 bedroom. A 2 bedroom, fenced 
yard 267-S740.

^¿OONTrV  'HOfJife'fo? i

Business
Opportunities

HdflXfe'fo^fife o irS ic r is ,  3 
bedroom, 2 bath, celling fans, 2 car 
carport with storage, shop building, barn, 
small 1 room house, storm cellar, fru it and 
pecan trees, garden, Massey -Ferguson 
"50" tracts and equipment (optional). Call 
399 4361.
□  1510 TUCSON Saturday and Sunday 9:00 
a.m. t il 5:00 p.m. Furniture, curtains, 
clothes, and miscellaneous.
□CARPORT SALE 1416 Sycamore, Fri
day and Saturday, 9:00 to 5:00._________
$1650.00 CLEAN 1979 Lincoln 2 door 
Towncar, loaded. Must see and drive to 
appreciate. 1001 West 4th.
□CARPORT SALE: Friday and Satur 
day. Clothes, toys, dishes, furniture, and 
miscellaneous. 811 South Lancaster.

tHetp-W anted 270

1978 OLDS 98 Four Door, excellent condì 
tion, loaded, 89,000 miles, diesel engine.
Call 263 4942.________________________
SHADE WINDSHIELDS Installed $110.00 
to $165.00 on most makes In your drive. 
Factory glass guaranteed installation. 
Insurance claims. Call 915-333-6930 ; 915 
685-0066 day or night. 7 days.
81850.00 C  -  th Reliant 4
door, powi '« I  I g  lead, cruise,
63.000 act new. 1001
West 4th. _________________
FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Fairmont 2 door, 
automatic, air, power steering, brakes. 
Good condition. 81,000.00 Call after 5:00 
p.m. 267-6965.
1981 GRANADA low mileage, good condi- 
tion. Good school car. $2X100.00 263 3955.
BIDS ARE being taken on: 1960 Chevrolet 
El Camino, 1981 Jeep Renegade CJ5, 1980 
AMC Spirit, 19gl Ford LTD, 1979 Chevrolet 
Luv Pickup. Call David or Sherry, 263-1631 
or 263-8975, T 4  P Federal Credit Union, 
101 Main.
1976 CHEVROLET NOVA car. $450.00. 
Runs good. Call 267 5060, 1110 South Nolan.
VERY CLEAN 1974 Mercury Montego, 2 
door, hard top, power, air. 620 State
267 2244. $895.00 ________________
GOOD WORK car, 1974 Ford Stationwa 
gon. Runs good, new tags. $600 firm. Call
267 1363.___________________________
$3,51X1.00 1981 Firebird loaded, 63,000 
mile«. 1515 n th  Place. 263 4697; 267-9216.
1983 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS 2 
door fully equipped, very low mileage.
Almost new MIchellns. 267-7222.________
1978 FORD GRANDA, 4 door, 6 cylinder, 
automatic. $800.00 263 0065.

015
1982 JEEP WAGONEER, V 8, fu lly 
equipped, 46,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. 267 7222.

020

1963 FORD uniceb as Is 8350.00 394 4500. 
1984 TOYOTA 4X4 pickup. 35,000 miles. 
$5,500.00 Call after 5 p.m. 393 5748.

ONE HAIRDRESSFP_ 
techn l-'-- 
month 
5:00 p.i '

M A I  K  U K  " r

F l L L Ê D â

r shampoo 
lary, $800 

00 a m. and

ASSEMBLE MANUFACTURED products 
In your home and earn extra Income. 
1 504 641 7431 ext. 84141.

D RIVERS TRACTOR TR A ILE R  

KLLAA -DallasI Hiring Singles or 
Permanent teams I Be 24; 2 years 
experienced.

1 800 441-1474 (T X ),
1 800-972 1127 (N atl.)

Monday - Friday

HIRING IMMEDIATELY for stOCkers 
and baggers for a Grand Opening In Big 
Spring. Call Kally Sarvices In Midland at 
698 9801.
Jobs W anted 299
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo- 
val. For free astimatas call 267-8317. 
YARD WORK, house painting, roofing, 
roto tilling, tree's pruned, frame w<frk,
remodeling. Call 393 5514._____________
RE ROOFS AND Repairs. Free Es 
timataa. Tom's Roofing. 263-0817.
TOTAL LAWN Service: Experienced: 
Landscaping, mowing, scalping, pruning, 
allays, hauling. Free estimates. 263 4480 or 
263-3437 after 4:00

LAWN SERVICE, light hauling 263 2041
GET YOUR Evaporative cooler ready for 
summer Pads, pumps, motors install. 
267 2244.
FOR CARPENTRY or roofing. Call 267 
1593, after 1:30 p.m
LAWN WORK. Haul trash, clean alleys 
Do it a lll Call J.D. 263 0015.___________
COMPLETE LAWN And Home Service. 
Roto tilling, minor home repairs. Call
263 4816 after 5:30 p m _______________
ROOFING, Hot Tar, and gravel, comp, 
shakes, wood, patch ¡obs, carpentry Free 
Estimates. Call 263 3104.

Loans 325
040

1982 29 FOOT Royal Traveler, excellent 
condition, central heat, air conditioned, 
fully self-contained, very clean. $6,950 
South Wasson Road, fourth house past 
Rockhouse Road.
1969 TERRY TRAVEL Trailer sleeps four, 
separate bathroom with shower. $2,750.00. 
3200 Duke Ave., 263 3556

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253 CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338. Subject to 
approval.

Housecleaning 390
LET ME clean your home or office Three 
bedroom $20.00, Two bedroom $15.00, 
One bedroom $10.00. Call 267 8354.

Farm  Equipment
1974 150 Honda $400.00; 1982 Honda XR 80 
$250.00 394 4500.
1986 SUZUKI GS 450L Maroon color, 1800 
miles. Asking $250.00 down, refinance,
balance owe. 267 6420.________________
1976 1000 HONDA GOLDWING with all 
accessories, excellent condition. Call 394 
4416 after 4:00.
1980 HONDA 125, excellent condition, 
license, sticker, cherry red, $2,500. Stereo 
cassette receiver, $75. 267 8364.
1982 VIRAGO 920, new fires/ battery, 
13,000 miles, digital read out and highway 
pegs. 267 8157.
1979 SUZUKI GS 1000E, Vetter fairing, 
$875. Call 267 7173 .s

070
16' GLASTRON BOAT 75 hp Johnson 
motor. New seats and carpet 399 4369

G O V E R N M E N T  JOBS.
S16,040 —  $59,230 /yr. Now Hiring. 
Call 805 687 6000 ext. R 9861 for 
current federal list.

NOTICE
HOM EW ORKERS

Some "H o m e w o rke r Needed" ads m ay involve 
some investm ent on the p e rt of the answering 
party
PLE A S E  CHECK C A R E F U LL Y  BE FO R E IN 
VE S TIN G  A N Y  M O N E Y

SUBSTANCE ABUSE Counselor needed at 
Permian Basin Community Center for 
MHMR in Odessa. Qualifications: 1 year 
experience preferred, SADAT Certifica 
tion or within 12 months of being certified. 
Applications accepted at 1012 MacArthur, 
Odessa. Only qualified applicants need 
apply. E. O. E.

A IR L IN E S  NOW H IR IN G .
Flight Attendants, Travel Agents, 
M ech a n ics , C ustom er S e rv ic e . 
Listings. Salaries to $50K. Entry 
level positions. Call 805-687-6000 
EXT. A-9861 of current listings.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $400 to $1600 
weekly. Immediate openings. 813 442-6727 
Ext. 2543 for current Federal list. 
TYPISTS $500 weekly at home. Informa 
tion. Send self- addressed to F.E. Smith 
Box 2883 Roswell. New Mexico 88001
NEED MONEY? Sell Avon. Earn up to 
50%, insurance benefits and more. For 
more information call collect Sue Ward.
915 263 3107.________________________
WANTED: 0 .0 .N. for 65 bed nursing 
facility In the Permian Basin. Call
Charlene Alimón 765-3387. _____ _
ATTENTION ALL prior and non-prior 
service: We have many openings, starting 
at $81.12 for one weekend a month to 
$168.72 for a prior E-5. Plus benefits. For 
more Information call (915)263 3567.
INJECTION MOLDING Machine Opera 
tor. Applicant must be capable of full 
charge operator of a small shop. Call for 
appointment at Delta Lightning Arrestors. 
WANTED: Part time help. Apply in 
person at Long John Silvers.
WHATABURGER INC. Is looking for 
experienced management for Immediate 
employment. Good salary and excellent 
benefits. Apply at Whataburger 1110 
Gregg Street EOE

420
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8 Vj'xsO' Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. Also a few 
Hi Cube, 8x91/2x40. (915)653 4400 San
Angelo, Texas.
FARM ALL tractor with 14 foot tandem 
disc, $900. John Deere tractor, $800. Call 
398 5523.

Farm  Service
BUY COMMODITY 
Rich, 267 4036.

Certificates

Livestock 435

Horses

150
START YOUR own business. Exxon ser 
vice station for lease, with room for mini 
C-store. High trafffic, I 20 location. Small 
investment required. Call 267 5870.

HORSESHOEING BY Jack Power All 
kind of electric work. Electrolux* Rain 
bow *Panosonic vaccums. Call 267 8905. 
APPALOOSA GELDING, 10 years old, 
$450. Call after 5:00, 267 1707

Arts & Crafts 504
"PRETTY PUNCH" Embroidery kits, 
yarn, patterns, instructions. Call 267 8424, 
1516 Sunset Avenue, Erma's Pretty 
Punch,

Auctions 505
SPRING CITY Auction We do all types of 
auctions -Call 263 1831 or 263 09U

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

Pet Grooming
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263 0670.
Ray's PET GROOMING, 18 years ex 
perience. Fair prices. Good work Free dip 
with grooming. 263 8581.

LOST -Pets, etc 516

LVN CHARGE 
NURSE 3-11

Good pay and benefits. 
Contact 

Linda Johnson 
263-7633.

WE FINANCE
No Credit Check 

No Interest Added 
On The Spot Financing

C A fflO U  COATES 
AUTO S A L B

1101 W. 4th 263-4943

1977 DATSUN 210
1979 FORD FIESTA
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION
1980 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
— Station Wagon.
1981 FORD GRANADA 
1981 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE 
1984 DODGE RAM PICKUP -  
Short, Stepside.

ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
lettering and many other services. YES! 
Business Services, 305 Main, 267 7826.

T r o p h i e s 520
TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and reasonable, Big Spring Athle 
tics #24, Highland Mall; 267 1649

Metal Buildings 525
METAL BUILDING Supplies and Con 
struction, low prices, free local delivery 
Amigo Metal 394 4218 , 394 4856

Musical
Instruments 530
KUSTOM 2(X) BASS Amp, 2x 15" JBL 
Speakers lOOw, excellent condition, with 
covers. $495 firm. Call 263 3961.

Household Goods 531

GOOD, DEPENDABLE sheep shearing. 
Call 263 7829 after 5:00 p.m.___________
TO GIVE Away Adult male goat. 393 5236 
after noon.

445

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E  M A IN T E N A N C E

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV 's* VCR's* Stereos 
Furniture 8. Appliances 

CIC F IN A N C E  & R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263 7338
REBUILT MATTRESSES, Boxsprings, 
air sizes, twin, full, queen, and king. 
Branham Furniture 1008 East 3rd
263 3066.___________________________
ALL NEW Headboards in stock 25% off. 
Branham Furniture 1008 East 3rd.
263 3066___________________________
UPRIGHT FREEZER, $99.95; Frost tree 
refrigerator, $15995; white, 30" gas 
range, $99.95. Dukes Furniture.
FOR SALE: Thomasville Furniture,
hutch, Hollway console, condenza pecan 
wood Coronado Hills Apt. 49, 263 4264.
FOR SALE: Antique table, 6 chairs, 
buffet, china cabinet. Call 263 0591.

Lawn Mowers 532
R 8i A SMALL Engine Repair. Repair, 
rebuild, buy and sell mowers, edgers, etc. 
Now carrying some parts in stock. After 
5:00 pm 263 7533 or 263 4437. 424 Dallas.

TV'S & Stereos 533
FOR SALE: console TV price negotiable. 
Go by 1213 East 16th.

Satellite 534

FOR SALE: A.K.C Pekingses male pup 
pies. Call 267 8918 See at 3908 Parkway Big 
Spring, Tx.
AKC SIBERIAN Husky puppies for sale 
only two left. Price negotiable. Call 263 
7909 or 263 3986._____________________
ONLY ONE Adorable male Persian kitten 
left. Hurry and call 263 2906 before time 
runs out!
AKC CHIHUAHUA Puppies for sale Four 
male, small and very cute. Ready Now.
398 5489.___________________________
TO GIVE Away Black Weimaraner Lab 
puppies. 5 weeks old. 263 0569 after 5:00

CIRCUIT DISTRIBUTING INC., 2605 
Wasson Road, Big Spring, has systems for 
as low as $699 installed. Other models 
available. Decoders and scrambling not a 
problem. Come See Us!!

Garage Sales 535

515

FOUND BROWN puppy, red collar, vicin 
ity of Nolan and 21sf. 267 2388
REWARD!! FOR Doberman marking 
puppy. Black and brown, female. Lost 
between Goliad, FM 700 and Highland 
Hospital. Please call 263 0235, or after 
6 :00, 267 4295.

Computer Supplies ^
FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them 
Gail Office Supply House, 305 Main, 267 
7828.

□  CHALET RESALE Shop 114 East 3rd.
Spring things, and prom dresses, much 
more. Monday Saturday._____________
□  MOVING SALE: Saturday only. South
on Wasson, turn right on Hickory, follow 
signs._____________________________
□  THREE FAMILY Miscellaneous Sale 
until everything is soldi! 627 Ridglea
□  FRIDAY AND Saturday, yard sale.
Children clothes, shoes, lawn mower, and 
miscellaneous. 1507 West 4th__________
□  1300 DIXIE (one block off Washington
Place) Friday, 8:00 to 6:00; Saturday, 8:00 
to 6:00; Hand tools, freezer, kitchen items, 
ladders, bedding. Cash Only!__________
□  DINING TABLE, dinette, chairs, 
glassware, antiques, chopping block, 
quilts, pictures. No children please! 610 
Goliad.

F L E A  M A R K E T  
April 25th

205 N. Broadway, Coahoma 
Space Available 
Phone 394 4315.

WASHER, DRYER, dinette, gas range, 
TV, stereo, refrigerated air, chrome 
headache rack, motorcycle helmet. Thor 
sday thru Sunday 2207 Scurry.
□  THREE F A M ILY  C arport Sale: 
Clothes, baby furniture, miscellaneous 
Friday and Saturday 8:00 1409 Park.

□  INSIDE SALE: Friday and Saturday. 
Lexington and 17th.
□  THREE FAMILY Moving Sale: Lots of 
everything. Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 
3301 Abilene Ave.

□  6 FAMILY SALE, 8:00 to 7:00, Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. Bath fixtures, panel 
ing, clothes, bedsheets and more. 701 East 
16th Street._________________________
□ M O VING  SALE c lo thes, tools, 
housegoods, stereo, sewing machine, 
wedding dress Saturday and Sunday, 9:00 
? 1603 East 6th.

□  LARGE THREEE Family Garage Sale
starting Saturday morning. Household 
appliances, men and women clothing, 
miscellaneous Items. 2610 Chanute._____
□ CARPORT SALE: One Day Only!
Saturday, April 25th, 8:00 a.m. 916 Baylor. 
King size mattress and springs, queen size 
mattress, decorator Items, glassware, 
pots, pans, tools, clothes, miscellaneous 
items. Ya'II Come!
□ PATIO SALE: Saturday Only! 8:00 a m. 
to 3:00 p.m. 1602 Stadium. Play pen, 
w a lk e r, grass t r im m e r ,  c lo thes, 
miscellaneous.
□  THREE FAMILY Sale: Baby clothes, 
furniture, CB radio, avon, miscellaneous. 
Saturday and Sunday. 2216 Lynn

□  PATIO SALE: Saturday Onlyl 8:00-3:00 
Lots of miscellaneous. Good men's XL, 
womens and boys clothes. Very Cheap! 
Toys, fabrics, camping cots. 3901 Dixon.
□  1107 LAMAR Saturday Onlyl 9:00 5:00 
Four families. Books, bed, and children 
clothes, quilt scraps, sewing machine, 
toys, miscellaneous
X t u RDAY 705 East 15th. Four families 
Boys and girls clothes, sleeper couch, lots 
of miscellaneous.
□  GARAGE SALE: A m p lifie d  car
speakers, lots of miscellaneous. Saturday 
Sunday, 8:30 4:00. 20(X) South Monticello.

□  GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 2716 
Ann Drive, 8.30 5:30. Clothing, bicycles, 
tiller, Honda 50, lamps, rabbit coat, be 
dspreads, and lo ts , and lo ts  of 
miscellaneous.
□  SATURDAY ONLY I 9:00 a.m. 6:00p.m. 
1981 Ford Courier, $9(X), 1978 Pontiac 
Lemans, $300- both need work; exercise 
bicycle, iewelry, clothes, dinette table, 
odds and ends. 415 Westover.
□  STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, couches, 
household items, free clothes, mens XX 
Ig. Moving sooni 267-1766, 1301 College 
Avenue.
□  1503 EAST 3RD. Radios, TV's, two 
wheel trailers, car.
□  GARAGE SALE 1717 Harvard, Satur 
day April 25, 1987, 8:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. 
Lots of childrens clothes, shoes and toys. 
Also household goods and miscellaneous 
items.
□  INSIDE SALE- lots Of miscellaneous 
items. 8:00 to 6:00, Saturday and Sunday, 
2516 Fairchild.
□MOVING SALE: Saturday, 4104 Par 
kway. Sofas, tires, pans, rugs, childrens 
clothing, toys, linens, miscellaneous.
□  GARA(xE SALE: Friday and Saturday, 
1607 Avion. Lots of miscellaneous.

Produce 536
TOMATOES, PEPPERS, plants, onioos 
Green Acres Nursery, 267-8932, open 9:00 
6:00, Monday thru Saturday; Sunday 1:00 
5:00.

Insect & Termite 
 ̂ Control

SouJHïïfsm  Al 

PESÎ con: ROL r
2008 Birdwall 263-6514

./ \

SpecialSpecialSpecial
from  B o b  B ro c k  F o rd  
P a rts &  S e rvic e  D e p t.

April 10 through April 30, Bob Brock 
Ford will Install a Ford authorized  
rem anufactured engine in your car 
or pickup.

Reg. Price SALE PRICE
302 & 351W—V-8 long block...........$1865.00 .............$1450.00
351m & 400—V-8 long block.......... $2050.00 ............. $1570.00
460—V-8 long block .................  $2180.00 ..........$1685.00
300—6 cyl. long block.................  $1760.00............$1350.00
P rice  Includes Lab or, O il & Filter, O il Pum p, 

G askets, C o o lan t, B e lts  & H oses.

PLUS A 36-MONTH OR 
36,000 MILE WARRANTY.

Price does not include tax.

OB BROCK FORDl iNCOs N . __

BIC SPttINC i f  XAS • 300 W 4th Strrrt • Phonr 26 7 74 24
TOO IMh
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Miscellaneous
Big Spring Herald, f nday, April 24. 1987

Houses for Sale537 601
KIRBY VACUUMS On M l* Service on 
new and old Kirtoy'«. All other makes 
Royal and Panasonic on sale. Serving Big 
Spring M years, Doyle Rice, 407 West 3rd, 
call 2A3 3134.

PRICE REDUCE For Sale 2 bedroom 
2S06 West I6th. S7.000 Call (S05IM7 0022

%

MUPFLERS, TAILPIPES, and complete 
dual axhaust tystgms for most vehicles, 
only SITt.VS. Mfa usa quality materials 
only Free estimates. AAastercard, visa 
accepted Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
Welding A Muffler, SOI North Birdwell, 
across from Hubbard Packing. 347 14U.

50» SOUTH 1ST Coahoma, furnished, 2 
bedroom, separate garage and storm 
cellar. $1,000.00 below tax appraisal. Mid 
Iand442 7121; Coahoma 394 4340.
NEWLY REMODELED Two bedroom, 
one bath, garage, refrigerated air, extra 
nice, gr4at location on Hillside Drive. 
Assumable loan. Call 263 4837

LICENSED MASTER Plumber $15.00 
hour Commercial and residential. 24 
hours No extra charge. 267 154».
LINCOLN SA 200 Welder, gas Phone 
267 »869

REMODELED TWO Bedroom, one bath 
house, with garage, ceiling fans, fenced 
yard and fruit trees. Newly carpeted and 
painted Will consider renting. Call Saun 
dra or Mikki collect 806 7»» 6647

VINYL SALE for boat, furniture, car. 
t1 50 to $3.00 yard. Foam remnant, $ 25 
piece 2205 Scurry.

BY OWh'“̂  Â'îki">*ï—r  dssume F HA 
loan $28 0. A  N  Q C  L. ree bedroom, 
one bath. i4uv wuuu. 43v3

HALF PRICEI! Flashing arrow signs 
t2»»l Lighted, non arrow $2891 Unlighted 
$24»! Free letters! See locally. Call today! 
Factory: 1 800 423 0163 anytime

JUST IN time for summer! Two bedroom 
brick home with den and central re 
frigerated air, large fenced yard with 
Patio and trees. Small apartment in back. 
(30,000's. Call Marjorie Dodson, ERA 
Reeder, 247 8266, or home, 267 7760

MAPLE LARGE Dresser, nightstand, full 
bed $200 00 set. Sears matched set washer 
dryer $300 00, Wards microwave, with 
cart $225 00, 15 cubic ft. Sears chest 
freezer $175 00, Trash compactor $100 00, 
263 4437

FOR SALE: 2 2 bedroom houses 205
College Street, 301 North 1st, Coahoma. 
263 7008
Lots for Sale

CORNER HUTCH, $»9.»5; ranch oak bunk 
beds, complete, $19».»5, matching desk 
and chair, $69.95. Dukes Furniture.
FOR SALE : Nearly new OP Bodytone 4300 
Multi gym $90.00 Call 267 5887.
9" COLOR TV, good condition, $65. Call 
263 3782
BEAUTY SHOP Equipment for sale. Ex 
cellent condition. 267 3143
TIRED OF network TV reruns? Shop my 
(1 00 movie w a ll!! Ultra Video, Big Spring 
Mall, only poster store in Big Spring.
FOR SALE Two saddles. 267 1707, 263 2876 
after 5:00

Want to Buy 545
WANT TO buy good used furniture and 
appliances. Call 263 3066.

Business Property 604
WAREHOUSE AND paved yard fenced, 
for sale. Call 263 2415 between 7:30 a m 
and 5:30 p m

Acreage for sale 605
LOTS ACREAGE for sale. Call 247 5546.
6 6 ACRES ON East 24th Street A 
nice homestead and its out of the 
Good water is guaranteed S2I,000 
267 8840 nights

very
city.
Call

Resort Property 608

Telephone Service 549
WHY PAY big bucks when you can call 
Circle C Communications for all repair 
and installation business and residential 
267 2423
J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS. Let one 
service call do It a ll!! Jacks, telephones, 
residential and commençai. 247 5478.

Houses for Sale 601
FOR SALE or lease, 2 bedroom, I bath 802 
Edwards Call 263 3514 or 263 8513

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

NEAT CLEAN, 3 2 2. Water well, storage 
building, storm cellar, all on 1.87 acres 
Below appraisal price. 263 2415, 267 7537.
GOVERNMENT HOMES. Delinquent tax 
property Repossessions. Call 805 687 6000 
Ext. T »861 for current repo list.

9 1 5 -5 6 3 -8 8 7 9
Right here in Texas. 

SU PERIOR training service eligi 
ble institution for guaranteed stu 
dent loans and pell grants. Cor 
respondence ^ resident training. 
Accredited member. N.H.S.C., 
2303 West Wall, Suite 330, Midland, 
Tx. Call 24 Hrs. a day. 7 days a 
week.

Headquarttrs Phoenix, Ariione

DO YOU Have A Family or Clan? Redman 
announces a new 4 bedroom, 2 bath, single 
wide with spacious living area 694 8806

ïïïïTiTïE
W e  D o  C r e d i t  C l e a n - U p  

P r o f e s s i o n a l  &  C o n f i d e n t i a l  

R e a s o n a b l e  R a t e s

Call Mike Roberts
(915) B83-1987

Sierra Tejas Properties

• r  • iq

WHO’S WHO
F O R

SERVICE

V V  J

To List Your Service
Call C lassified  263-7331

<'• >''N ■#,. . .X  ^

A ir  C o iu lit io n m q  701 I  F en ces
JOHNSON AIR Conditioning and Haating. 
Sales and Servlets. We Mrvice all makes. 
Call 263 2980

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263 6517 anytime.

BILL 'S  BACKHOE Service: Spectic 
systems, driveways, topsoil, caliche, fill 
sand. Free estimates. 267-3247.

Amigo Metal 394 4218, 394-4856.

C a rp e t  S e rv ic e  719
WASSON CARPET Cleaning. We renew 
your carpet with dry -foam cleaning 
method. Free estimates. 247-7142.

M o v in g

C o n c re te  W o ik  722

OUB COATES: Move furniture and ap
pliances. One Item or complete household. 
Call Dub Coates 267-9717 or 263 2225.

CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett. 

-263-6491. Fr6e estlmatas.

P lu m b in g

CONCRETE WORK Patio's, commercial 
work, drivaways. Acetpt AAastercard and 
Visa. Call Richard Burrow, 263-4435 or 
247 7459; free estimates
ALL TYPES cement work. Polio's, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveway's, 
plaster swimming pools 267 2655, Ventura 
Company

FOR FAST dependable service. Call ‘ 
AAaster Plumber". Call 263 8552

R cntcils
ALL TYPES of concrete and stucco. Free 
estimates. Call Robert, 263-0053.
ALL TYPES of Concreft work For free 
estimates Call after 3:30 p n., ask for 
Randy, 267 9761

R o o fin g

 ̂ O'BRIEN CONCRETE We do It alll 
Driveways, patios, house foundation, 

Yn 6form ceflars. Residential or commerical.
Fre* ettimates. Steve 267-7743 or Skeeter 

« * M7-4M1.
D ir t  C o n tra c to r  728

SAND O RAVIL topsofl yard d irt aaptlc 
tanks- drivaways and parking araas.,915- 
163-4619 aftar 6:00. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

Y O ld  W o rk
B8.6 c o n s tr u c tio n  Yard work, tree 
work, painting, roofing Senior discount 
263 0429 Best prices in town

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

Unfurnished
Houses

ADVANTAGE HOUSES announces for a 
limited time only 556 down on selected new 
homes. Must Hurry. 697 3188.
TO BE Moved 14X72 three bedroom, 2 bath 
mobil# home. $500.00 down, take up 
payments. 394-4500.

$99.00 DOWN Two bedroom, $177.00 
monthly for 120 months at 1154 APR 
Guarantee credit. 561 4050.

LEAVING TOWN, must sell $3,600.00 
below book value 80 Ft. mobile home. 
Don't worry about credit. Just call 
561 4050

1985 THREE BEDROOM mobile Mason 
Ite siding, cathedral callings, unfurnished. 
$300 down, assume payments $270 
monthly. 267 2137.

FOR RENT or sale with no down payment. 
Two and three bedroom brick homes. 
247 3932.

FOR SALE Mobile Home, 21/2 acres of 
land. Four nice covered lighted horse 
stalls and water well. 16X20 tack room. 
Call after 4:00. 267 6720 Informati)'

602
Furnished
Apartments 651

ALMOST A Full acre park in a new area 
on East 23rd Street, out of city. Good water 
guaranteed Only $7,000.00 Owner finan 
ced. Boosie Weaver Real Estate, 267 8840 
Nights

NICE ONE- B6droom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.
WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid 267 6561.
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid Call 263 0906
SEVERAL NICE 1 2 bedrooms All bills 
paid on several units. Furnished 
unfurnished. Call 267 2655.
THREE ROOM, one bath furnished apar 
fmenf. 4091/2 East 5th.
ONE APARTMENT, bills paid, $50 a 
week. One bills not paid, $150 month. Call 
263 7728 or 267 2400.

CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spence. Large 1/2 acre waterfront and 
laketront lots. Large boat ramp located on 
development Price $4,000 to $13,000 
Financing available with 20 per cent down 
payment Call Cedar Cove Development 
for brochure, 915 342 6344, after 6:00 p m 
and weekends »15 366 8425

Unfurnished
Apartments 655 :30

PARKHILL TERRACE nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced In patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-6091 /263- 
3831.

LAKE L B. J., Colorado Area, waterfront 
lots. Three at $375 per fool, thereafter at 
$450.00 Call 915 388 3883

1005b GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, bills 
paid, less for elderly and children, re 
frigerators and stoves Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Norfheresf Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267 5191.

NICE, 197» GLENOAKS 2 bedroom, 1 
large bath, 14 x56 Washer, dryer, stove, 
refrigerator. $7,500 267 1659 or 267 3932

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. Covered parking, swimming 
pool, laundry rooms. All utilities paid. 
263 6319

CREDIT PROBLEMS? Down payment 
problems? For sincere help call coiled 
806 763 4051
ATTENTION CASH Buyers!!! Six double 
wide to be sold at only $1,000 00 over 
invoice Call 563 8185

WASHER, DRYER and microwave. Two 
bedrooms, two bath, large bedrooms and 
walk In closets, attached double carports, 
private patio, beautiful courtyard and 
pool, dishwasher, disposal, electric range, 
celling fan, most utilities paid. Coronado 
Hills Apartments, 801 Mercy Drive, 
Manager No. 36.

FOR THE Larger Family 1987 4 bedroom, 
2 bath home, with 2 living areas, double 
fireplace, custom draperies and Named 
brand appliances This home has over 
2,000 sq ft for less than $20 00 per sq ft 
Call Now 697 3180

LARGE ONE bedroom, microwave, dis
posal, electric range, large walk in 
closets, private patio, beautiful courtyard 
and pool, most utilities paid. Coronado 
Hills Apartments, 801 Marcy Drive, 
Manager No 36

REPOS! REPOS! Repos! Only $500 00 
down take over payments Mininum 
qualifications. Call 697 3189.

Furnished Houses 657
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, unfurnished, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. $200 month, 
$150 deposit Call 267 5629.

DIVORCE FORCES immediate sell on my 
home 2 bedroom home Call after 5 p m. 
697 0527.

ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
malntalned, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267 5546 or 263-0746.

CLEAN THREE Bedroom, den, re 
frigerated air, carpeted, drapes, fenced 
1308 Beylor 267 4261 or 263 2602

NICELY FURNISHED, 1 bedroom house 
Redecorated with tub shower. No chil 
dren. No pets. $160 month, $50 deposit. 
Inquire 802 Andree
ONE BEDROOM, neat, rent to own. 
$8,000 Nothing down. $150.00 month. 263 
7903.
ONE B E C K  t and re-
frigerator, I  i needed,
carpeted, l" . -2900.

Courtyard Apts.
Furntshed/Unfurnished 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Weekly & Monthly Rates 

267-3770

* < » » * * > •
P R O P E R T IE S

Quality Brick Homes

LEASE: Fpm SSTS./Mlltl

Near Schools and Parks 
Children and Pets Welcome 

2 Si 3 Bedroom Units

PiKkisi: Ftm  $24I./Miiai
Units Include:

Carpet, M ini B linds, S torage 
Rooms, Central Heat/Air, Covered 
Carports 8, Patios, Com plete 
Maintenance S, Lawn Service.

Principal, Interest, Taxes. Insurance 
84656 Fixed Rate 

Low Down Payment

Pricti Froa $22,100
DBIXE M TS FEATHE:

263 8869 
2501

Fairchild

Fully Remodeled Kitchens With: 
Washer, Dryer, Stove, Refrigerator, 
Dishwasher/Disposal, Fenced Yards.

8-4 Mondav-Friday; 9-2 Saturday

263-3461 
A fter 6 PM 

247-7317

ESTATE AUCTION
Sale Tim e 10 A .M . Saturday, April 25, 1987

Bonnie Burt Estate
441 Cedar Colorado City, Texas

I I I P A R T I A L  L I S T I N G  O N L Y I I I
Curved glass china cabinet, oM oak wishbone dresser, walnut dining taMa w. 2 faavas, 
Victorian table w /clew ft., library taMa, oak splash back dosk, oak 4 poster bed, pine 
quilt box, maple table and chairs, child's chair, wing back badroom chair, fringe bot
tom sofa, quean s l i t  slaopor sofa, 6 oak dining room chairs, Cam bridgt glass (Rose 
Point), 38 places of Fostoria, 48 places of crystal stemwara, occuplad Japan, Depres
sion glass. Pink satin ftass, Wcstmoroland, 3 oM Amalhlst pieces, R. Wright pottery, 
royal Tettlau china (Oermany U.S. tone), sterling and sllvarplata, crochat, cutwork 
and etc. Primitives plus lots, lots more. Call for brochure. Inspection tim e 9 A.M. 
sale day. There are many quality pieces in this auction. Beautiful pieces of glass. 
Plan to attend. For more Info call 9IS-728-8292. Food on slto.

Auctioneer: Grady W. Morris TXS-018-006785

NEVER PAINT your home or Its over 
hang again! Alside super steel siding by 
Big S|>rlng Siding and Home Exteriors. 
Over 200 references. Call Owen Johnson 
267 2812

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

If You W ant T o  W ork, 
IBP W ants Youl

NEED HELP with your plumbing? We do 
It ell. Call Bobo's Plumbing at 267-3402.
LICENSED PLUMBER Commercial and 
residential 7 days a week 24 hours no 
extra charge, 247 5920

The

RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, ma|or ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-8636.

Looking for a good |ob? Then come to work for IBP. IBP, 
a subsidiary of Occidental Petroleum Company, Is one 
of the largett and most progressive meat procassing 
companlga in tha Industry. Parmanant hourly produc 
tloo lobs ara now available at I BP's plant In Dakota Cl 
ty, Nebraska — located lust acrou  tha river from Sioux 
City, Iowa. Production workers receive good wages and 
an outstanding benefit package Including health In 
surance, life Insurance and a paid vacation. No prior ex- 
$>erlence I t  necessary.

Applications tor employment are being taken Thursday, 
April 23 through Friday, May 1. Office hours are 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. dally. Sunday hours are 1:00 p m to 
5:00 p.m. at:

659
Unfurnished
Houses 659

Personal 692

GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
263 8869.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, $250 
month, $100 deposit 267 5386 after 6 00

HERBALIFE Independent Distributors 
Call me for products. Wesley or Dorothy 
Pearce. (915) 247 5921 or 267 4006.

ENJOY YOUR own yard/ pafio. Spacious 
home and carport with all the con 
vanlances of a$>artmant living at Sund
ance. Two and three bedroom from 
$275.00. Call 263 2703. '

Business Buildings 678
FOR RENT 3400 sq. ft. warehouse with 
Offices, fenced yard. Call Westex Auto 
Parts 267 1666.

"ZIPCODE DATE Club ', all ages Send 
self addressed stamped envelope: P.O 
Box 8453, Midland, Texas 79708.

ONE BEOR(X>M Duplex, unfurnished, 
water $>aid $45.00 a week. Two bedroom 
unfurnished Anna Street, $220.00 a month. 
Two bedroom unfurnithad Cherokee 
Street, $210.00. 267-7380 or 267-6241.

FOR RENT 2500 Sq. Ft. shop building. 913 
West 3rd Available nowl 263 6171

THREE BEDROOM $375.00, nice area; 
Kentwood, $500.00; appliances, extras. No 
pets. De$x>slf. 267-2070.

2400 SQUARE FOOT building for rent or 
lease. One 20' sliding door, one 14' sliding 
door. Sand Springs, North Service Road, 
393 5799__________________

ADOPTION: WE are a young, loving 
couple who wants to o$>en our hearts and 
our beautiful country home to share our 
love with a newborn. Let us help you thru 
this difficult time. Call collect after 5:00 or 
weekends (201 )»»4 7320.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 682
TWO TWO bedroom, furnished mobile 
homes, for rent. C a ll267 1867

THREE b ^ B B B  a p r B o v e d .  New 
carpai, P * n C N  I C D Manufactured 

Housing Spaces

WANT TO contact Joyclyn Calloway, 
quick Call collect 915 695 0767 for Mary
E l l e n _________________________
l o o k in g  fo r  decendanfs of William 
Jesse Stoops, (Jess). Two of his children 
were Dee Lee born )902 and Edith Be 
atrice born 1905 Any information, please 
call collect, 405 233 1674 or write: Terrell, 
206 South G reenleaf D rive , Enid 
Oklahoma, 73703

683 Card of Thanks 693
THREE BEDROOM, air conditioned, 
carpeted, fenced yard. Call 267-5952.
SEVERAL REMODELED 2 bedroom 
houses. Price rangeXISO to $230 montly. 
Call 267 2655. ~

40'x80' LOTS, fenced on 3 sides, lai ge 
trees. Move in now no rent until May 1st 
After 5:00 p.m., call 393 5968.

TWO BEOR<X)M, unfurpishpd. Large 
kitchen, washer /  dryer connections. 2910 
Cherokee. Call 263 2591 or 267 8754.

LARGE MOBILE Home spaces Midway 
area. Fenced, full hookups, TV cable 
available. 267 6036 or 263 2324

CLEAN THREE Bedroom. Stove, re 
frlgerator, central air. No pets. $295.00 
plus de$x>sit. Weekends, evenings 267-6745.

Lodges 686

BEST LITTLE rent house In Big Springl I 
802 Edwards, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. $350 
month plus de$x>sit. 263-3514 or 263-8513.

A STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
JCy Lodge No. 598 every 2nd andUlh 

Thursday 7:30 p m. 21» Main D G 
Chenaulf, W.M , T R Morris, Sec

W e wish to express our 
ap prec ia tion  and g ra titu d e  
fo r every  kindness and  
e v e ry  expression of 
and sym pathy .

The F a m ily  of 
Lon A. S tra in , J r.

love

THREE BEDROOM Country home$300.00 
plus utilities. 267 8704.
TWO BEDROOM, central heat /a ir, on one 
acre, barns, carpeted. $100 de$x>sit, $250 
month. 263-0544.
FOR RENT: 1 bedrcK>m, 404 West 10th, 
$50.00 de$x>sit, $125.00 a month; 2 bedroom, 
408 West 10th and 410 West 10th. $50.00

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel All repairs Free estimates Call 
267 1110, or 267 4289
ALL TYPES of rooting Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs. 
D.D. Drury; 247 7942

Holiday Inn 
T 'D om g

3904 Wast Wall Straat 
Midland, TX

Apply In person or call for details toll free 
—  at 1 800 255 1274.

Beital Oeeertmlty amateyer M/F 
LakBr Dttewfe In Fregrett

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F . S A M. 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p m 2101 Lan 

caster. Robert Eshleman W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

2 D A Y S  2 L IN E S  2 D O L L A R S

WEEKEND SPECIALS

Special Notices 688

STEREO SYSTEM Equalizer, booster, 
cassette, turntable, digital timer $75.00 
267 8364

deposit, $150.00. Call 263 $452 between 
8:30- 5:3
FOR RENT: Unfurnished, 4 room house. 
$100 month. 1 child accepted. No pets. Call 
267 5762.
NEWLY REMODELED Two bedroom, 
one bath, garage, refrigerated air, extra 
nice, great location on Hillside Drive. Has 
not been rent property before. Call 263 
4837 after 5:00.

POSTED
N O TR ESPA SSIN G  
VIOLATORS W ILLBK  

PROSECUTED
C H A LK  R A N C H

TV Needing repair, solid state, color. 
267 8364
CUSTOM DRAPES /rods Rust tones, 3 
pair, 47x 84 $75. 267 5739 ________
WINNIE THE Pcxjh bedroom set for single 
bed, $30 263 3590.
ELECTRIC START, White's lawn mower, 
(Briggs & Stratton), $100. 263 4259.

THREE BEDROOM Two bath, brick, 3704 
Hamilton $350.00 per month. Call Bill 
263 8358 or 267 6657.

SOUTH EAST HOW.SHl) CO. 
M I'T C H E I.I, CO. f il.A S W T K 'K  CO.

9" BLACK AND white, Sharp TV, good 
condition, $25. 263 4259.

Personal 692 DINETTE TABLE and 8 chairs, $50. Call 
267 4247

TWO BEDROOM, extra large living room, 
and large kitchen and dinning combine 
tion. 267 7650 or 267 7014.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished with stove 
and refrigerator, fireplace and garage. 
$250.00 a month plus deposit. 1711 Johnson. 
267 4292.

ADOPTION YOUNG family has lots of 
love to share. We can provide a secure and 
happy home life for a newborn Expenses 
paid. Call Karen and Daryl collect, 
203 674KI627

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, unfurnished 
house. $185 month. 1807 Lancaster.
ONE BEDROOM or two bedroom or three 
bedroom. Call 267 1707,- 263 2876 Call after 
5:00.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, house. Never 
been rented. 1300 Blackmon. $250.00 a 
month, $150.00 deposit. Call 267 8822 after 5 
p.m.

rJaUe cJ.u»t4r^

'  Bent Tree Apartments
Fireplace-Microwave-Spa 

Ceiling Fans-Covered Parking 
Washer-Dryer Connections

(Ask About Our Loworod Ratos) ^

267 U21 . '
pi Courtney Piece

$50»o BONUS
Remodeled, Carpeted, 1, 2, 
3 Bedrooms. Furnished, un
fu rn ished . E le c tr ic ity ,  
water paid. HUD approved.

APACHE BEND APTS.
120 Air Base Rd. 

263-7811
Weekdays 10:00-5:30; 

Sat. 9:00-12:00

V o r  AL TONS me 
>47 >61)

K a t ie  G r im e s ,  B ro k e r  
L in d a  W il l ia m s ,  G R I ;  B ro k e r  
J a n e lle  B r i t t o n ,  B ro k e r  
J a n e ll  D a v is  B ro k e r ,  G R I 
P a t t i  H o r to n ,  B r o k e r ,  G R I ,  C R S  
C o n n ie  H e lm s

247 3129J 
247 I422I
243 4S92I 
247 24S4|
243 27421 
247 70291

Janice P itts , Broker 267 5917 M a rio r ie  Dodson.
B roker, GRI 367-7740

Jan Anderson, Broker 367 1703 Oebney F a rr is 267-4657
B ill Estes, B roker 367 1394

Loyce P h illip s 363 1738 Ford F a rr is 367 1394

L ila  Estes, Broker

m  F I R S T  l i  R  E  A L T  Y  m s
263-1223 207 W. 10th]
Big Spring's Best Buys

Dorothy J o n es ................267-1384
Don Yates, B roker .........263-2373

SUPER BUY — 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double garage, basement, well 
located on approximately I acre Must see to believe, high S80's.

263-4663

Cecilia A d a m s ................  263-4853
Doris Milstead,

B roker............................263-3866
"  ' “  Joe H u gh es..................... 353-4571

Gail M eyers .....................267-3103
Kay B an cro ft.................. 267-1282
Doris Huibregtse,

Broker 263-6525
Kay Moore,

Broker ..........................263-8893
Kay Moore — Broker 

MLS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza

2101 Scurry 263-2591
C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS

Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, GRI, Broker
Thelma M ontgom ery................267-8754

M AN AG E M E N T BROKER FOR VA ACQUIRED HOMES 
No down payment just closing

O W NER FIN A N C E  Sm all down, 2 bedrooms, la rge liv in g  room, carpeted, u t i l i ty  room , ca r 
po rt, fenced, 3 blocks G oliad J r High.
V E TE R A N S  LA N D  TRACTS — N orth  of Lake B row nwoold Turkey & Deer 

D R E X E L  — B rick  3 Bedrooms, den, carpeted, firep la ce , la rge k itchen w ith  B irch  cabinets A 
d in ing , n ice ya rd  $34,500
O RACE ST. 3 bd, 2 bth b r ic k  on ’/a acre, fenced, no down, just closing w /good cred it.

7615
MCDONALD

REAITY 611 Runnels

Big Spring’s Oldest Real Estate Firm

Area Management Broker of HUD Acquired houses 
in Big Spring Area including Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Snyder, Sweetwater, Colorado City.

CLASSIC 4 BEDROOM SHOWPLACE — Spacious, elegant. 4br3bath and Ib r ib a th  yard 
apa rtn ren t fo r  ren t or re la tive s  Dbl garage, bree>eway, 6 ft rock fence Sm all equ ity 
paym ent to  seller A assume loan SFifties
NOT IS O LA TE D  — JUST SE C LU D E D  — A quiet w o rld  of executive liv in g . Spacious 
3br 2 bath, den, firep lace P ic tu re  w indow view  C harm ing patio  on creek bordering  
m eadow Near Kentwood So unique
A SO LUTIO N FOR NO M O N E Y  — Q ualify to r new FH A loan A th is  3br V/g bath, 
carpeted, fenced yd home w ith  garage can be yours Nice neighborhood nr school, park 
A golfcourse. Ca ll fo r deta ils. STwenties.
FORSAN SCHOOL — S T H IR T teS  — 3b 2 bath, den, firep lace  -  over 1600 ft  in s ite  lust 
outs ide of b ig  Spring
$30'i N E S TLE D  AMONG TH E STO’s — In p re tty  ParkhiM near VA hosp ita l P re tty  2br 
capecod w ith  firep la ce , beamed ce iling , cen tra l h e a t/a ir , db l garage A surrounded by 
expensive homes Low dow npaym ent
CO UNTRY HO M E — OW NER F IN A N C E D  — B rick , spacious 3br2bath, a t B ig  Spring 
doorstep Easy to  buy. O wner w ill finance SForfies
V E TE R A N S  — THIS CO ULD SPOIL YOU — Jbr?bath b r ic k  in College P a rk  (3wnor
pays a ll your costs to buy A p riced at a s a c n fic ia l $39,995 00 7 b iks to school Super 
n ice neighborhood

393-5968 
267-7847

Sue Bradbury 
Joyce Sanders 
LaRue Lovelace

263-7537 
267 7835 
263-6958

Wanda Fowler 
Tito Arencibia 
Sharon Smith

GEEC

10X55 
TIME i& i
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THE Daily Crossword by James E. HInIsh, Jr.
DENNIS THE MENACE
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ACROSS
1 Home of a 

ailkworm
6 Croat’a 

neighbor
10 Elide
14 “He might have 

— Rooaian” 
(QSS)

15 Drinking cry
16 Pieaaent
17 Historic 

Pa. creak
19 Arrow poison
20 Tabie scrap
21 Knievai
22 Brawi
24 Mora savory
26 Strumming 

instrumanta
29 Tima periods: 

abbr.
30 Waavar'a frame
32 Qumt
33 Where Pago 

Pago it
36 Moves at 

fuli apaad
36 To — (unan- 

imoutiy)
39 Braziiian port
40 Pod contents
41 Mixer
43 One of the 

Cottontaiis
44 — Wadnaaday
45 — infra 

(tea baiow)
46 Saioon
47 Lika certain 

cocktaiia
49 Pope of yore
53 Flavor
54 First
55 Clear
56 — in (intrude)
58 Adhaaiva
61 Tropical fish
62 Ubangi feeder
63 Dina at home
64 Lika claret
65 Brandy fruit
66 Exhauatad

DOWN
1 Monastery man
2 Sawlika part

n M K

M

41

44

47 41

M 17

II

17

<1987 Tribune Media Services. Inc 
AH Rights Reserved

3 Chairs
4 Dancer Millar
5 Islanda 

oH Afr.
6 Water conduit
7 Iniquity
8 Actor Howard
9 Caricaturist '  

Max
10 Qimlet item
11 Kentucky Derby 

favorite
12 Cooler cooler
13 Pipe joint 
18 — Saint

Laurent
23 Metrical foot 
25 Sandal strap
27 Water jugs
28 Impudent
30 Fr. city
31 Curved arch
33 Long talet
34 Mennonite
35 NY borough
36 Beer feature
37 Nautical word

4/24/87

Yesterday’s Puzzle Solved:
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’•Dost believe everything you r w o . ’

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Daily

39 Introduces
42 Tied
43 Fens
46 Courtroom seat 
46 Qymnait 

Johnson
49 Alma —
50 Incenaed

4/24/87
51 — the bud
52 Name tag for 

short
54 Soft drink
56 Arc
57 Newt agency
59 Patting grade
60 Lager levar

GEECH

FORECAST FOR SATU RD AY, A P R IL  2S, IM 7

G E N E R A L  TEN D E N C IE S : You're feeling good to  ̂
day. Make a special effort now to handle matters 
associated with charm, romance, aociabUity and the 
lighter side of life.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You arise feeling like an 
ace and can charm everyone you see today. Avoid a 
bigw ig who isn't up to par now.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Improve your ap
pearance today. You can be with the one you love and 
enjoy many pleasures now.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Don't do anything that 
could confuse your mate today. Get into advanced 
ethical studies that are helpful.

MOON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to Jul. 21) Keep busy 
at improving your vocation, but don't permit a pro
crastinator to deter your advancement.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You can study into new in
terests or improve old ones today, but first get your 
chores handled nicely.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study whatever prom
ises you have made and keep them. Don't agree to some 
big change your mate proposes.

L IB R A  (^ p t .  23 to Oct. 22) Be with a wise partner 
who can help you gain some worthwhile ambition. Stay 
away from frivolous matters.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Co-workers will ap
preciate you more if you stay on the job. Get this extra 
work behind you now.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Set up an ap
pointment for pleasure, but study the cost well. Build 
up your bank account.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Any ^ e s ts  you in
vite into your home should be relatives since you have 
been neglecting them lately.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Start a new budget 
that will allow you more money for pleasure as well as 
the luxuries you like.

P ISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Your own ideas for a 
good time may be best for you, even if you have to ab
sent yourself from a close tie.

IF  YO U R  C H IL D  IS  BORN T O D A Y  ... he. or she. 
will be quite charming and have much artistic ability, 
be it in art, music, or other creative activities, as well 
as a keen business sense. G ive as comprehensive an 
education as you can and teach this one not to be taken 
in by greedy people.

• • 6

"The Stars impel; they do not compel." W hat you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1987, McNaught Synd.
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BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR
Q  1400 E. 4th

Big Spring, Tsxas 79720 
263-1385

>  A.

Lonely? 
Depressed? 

Attend Church 
Sunday

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

Q U A L IT Y
G L A SS & M IR R O R  CO.

Tlir k inrsl In \ usir <«lass Nerds 
KrMdralial ■* < «mmrriial 

Aulvmublle

“ Drive a Little 
Save a Lot”

500 West 4th 267-7424

Jesus
Loves
You

A  L ittle  C h u rc h  
C a n  M a k e  A  B ig  

D iffe re n c e  
In Y o u r L ife

BETTLE-WOMACK
CONSTRUCTIO N

Road Boring 
Pipe Const.

267-2464 267-7802

Attend
Church
With
Your
Family this And

This Church Feature is sponsored by these 
civic minded Businesses and Industries.

College Baptist 
Bobby W. Fuller-Pastor 

1105 Birdwell Lane

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Anderson & Oreen

Crest view Baptist 
Sammy Sims-Pastor 

Gatesville Street

Abram & 7tti Streets 
Ackerly

Jesus
Loves
You

Bank with Confidane*

T h  E S T A T E  N a t i o m a l  

F O K

901 Main 267-2531

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propans Dlsssl Gasolins 
L.P. Gss Carburation 

263-8233 Lamesay Hwy.

Worship 
With Us 
Today

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

P H IL L IP S ^ ^  
TIRE C O .X ^ ^

Headquarters For Michelin 

311 Johnson 267-8271 e T i

A Little Church Can Make 
A Big Difference In 

Your Life
Sava With The Beef People 

David Parker-Manager 
2602 S. Gragg 267-3431

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOD BAPTIST

Bethel Assembly of God Airport Baptist
Ackerly 1208 Frazier

6 Miles West on FM 2002 Bob Brown-Pastor
Earl Amold-Paslor

Baptist Temple 
Lee Rodgers-Pastor

Evangel Temple 400 11th Place
Assembly of God

Dalton Fromafi-Pastor Berea Baptist 
Grover Hall-Pastor 
4204 Wasson Road

First Assembly of God
Carl R. Taylor Birdwell Lane Baptist
310 West 4th Jack H. Collier-Pastor 

1512 Birdwell Lane

Latin American Assembly of God Calvary Baptist
601 North Runnels Herb MePherson-Pastor

. 1200 West 4th

Templo Belen Assembly of God Central Baptist
105 Lockhart Elbow Community

East 4tb Baptist 
Gary Bob Clements-Pastor 

401 East 4th

Birdwell Lane & 11th Place 
BHIy Patton-Mlnister

Salem Baptist 
4 Miles NW cioahoma

2301 Carl Street 
J.T. Broseh & Kenneth Knott, 

Ministers

Big f ir in g  Seventh Day Adventist 
. Jerry Oster-Pastor 

^  4319 Parkway

Kingdom Hall Jehovah Witness 
500 Donley

Christ Fellowship Church 
Tony Jamar-Paator 
3401 W. 11th Place

New Life Chapel 
Greg Taylor 

Industrial Park

Faith Baptist 
Earl O. WoodPastor 
1200 Wright Street

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

First Baptist 
Randy Smith-Pastor 

Ackerly

Oasis Church of Christ 
N FM 700 & Anderson

Church of Jesua Christ of 
^ Latter Day Saihts 

1803 Wasson Drive 
Community Holiness 

410 N.E. 10th

Salvation Army 
Cpt. Carroll Braun-Pastor 

600 West 4th

Coahoma 
311 N. 2nd

First Baptist 
Kim Neese-Pastor 

Coahoma 207 S. Ave.

First Baptist 
Mark Winn-Pastor 

St, Rt. Box 4, Krrott

Garden City 

Knott

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Jack C. Crawford

Unity House of Prayer 
1104 Benton 

263-6311

1401 Main'Street 
Royce Clay-Minister

Victory Temple 
Church of God and Christ 

1106 East 6th 
J.L. Pardue-Pastor

Tollett AII-:Faith Chapel 
Big Sprinig State Hospital

NON-OENOMINATIONAL

-1^ lunwAC (9 ^

Richard .\tklns-J.W. Atkins 
117 Main 267-5265

LEONARD’S
PHARMACIES

LE O N A R D  S PH AR M AC Y PR O FE S S IO N A L PH AR M AC Y 
304 Scurry lOth 4 M ain  

PH 26 3-7 34 4 PH 267-2546 

LE O N AR D  S C LIN IC  PH AR M AC Y 
PH 267-1611

GOOofirtAm
AUTO SERVICE CENTER

T ires • Se rv ice  • APWA GE App liances & TV WnlW Raym ond Hattenbach, Mgr

408 R unne ls 267-6337

B rin g  A  
F riend  

To W o rsh ip

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

1 WAL-MART 1
Discount City

Gregg St. at FM 700 267-4531

ThurmanUES Oil Company

Selling Products 
Wholesrie ̂ Retail Products 

Sam Thurman

The Family 
That Prays Together 

Stays Together

y i r e s f o n e
fW m U i'O M P L K T K  < \R ( ARK ( KNTKR 

.i07 F a s t  3rd 2fi7-!>.'>64

Jesus
Loves
You

Worship 
With Us 
Today

Pray
With
Us

QRAUMANN’S Jnc.
Specializing m

O IL F IE L D  P IM P  & E N G IN E  R E P A IR
A A (ilSi (JRAI MANN. I'RK.SIDKNT

304 Austin
Res. 263-3787 267-1626

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

A Little Church 
Can Make A Big 

Difference 
In Your Life

CAMEO’S V I #
f a c t o r y  

SALES nPPLc
267-1635 X 2 2 Z

THE TOM BOY
Ladies' sportswear 

220 Main 263-2620 
Marie Eason, Owner

Go Hear The Good News

Attend 
Church With 

A Friend

Lonely? 
Depressed? 

Attend Church 
Sunday

First Baptist. 
Sand Springs 

Eidon Cook-Pastor

Sand Springs —. Route 1 

3900 W Hwy 80

First Church of The Ns2arene 
Gary Smith-Pastor 

1400 Lancaster

West Texas Bible Center 
Dr.'Eddie Thibodeaux-Pastor 

444 Simler at Avenue D

First Baptist 
Kenneth Patrick-Pastor 

702 Marcy Drive

CHURCH OF GOD

First Mexican Bantist 
701 NW 5th 

Ernesto Gil-Pastor

Church of God of Prophesy 
Farris Williams-Pastor 

15th & Dixie

First Missionary Baptist 
David R. Dawson-Pastor 

1209 Gregg

College Park Church of God 
Ronnie W. Stewart-Pastor 

603 Tulane Avenue

Forsan Baptist Church 
Jack Clinksoales-pastor

First Church of God 
2009 Main 

Dekner Ley-Pasta«

Hiticrest Baptist 
Reverend Terry Fox 

2000 FM 700

McGee Chapel Church of God 
In Christ _

910 N.W 1st

igtesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster 
Joe Torres-Pastor

METHODIST

First United Methodist 
Keith Wiseman-Pastor 

400 Scurry

Midway Baptist 
Larry Ashlock-Pastor 

Route 3 Box 90

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

North Birdwell Lane United 
North Birdwell & Willa 
Loren Gardner-Pastor

Mt Bethel Baptist 
630 N W, 4th 

Karl Hockenhull-Pastor

Wesley United Methodist 
Johnny Robertson-Pastor 

1206 Owens

New Hope Baptist Church 
1106 E. 6tth 

Roy Roberson-Pastor 
2634)485 or 267-3929

Northside United Methodist 
Rev. Luis Orozco 

507 N.E eth

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
David Harp-Pastor 
406 State Street

United Methodist 
Walter Driver-Pastor 

Ackerly

Prairie View Baptist 
Knott Route N. of City

Coahoma
First United Methodist 
Loren Gardner-Pastor 

401 N. Main

Primitive Baptist Church 
Elder Jeff Harris-Pastor 

713 WiHa

First United Methodist 
Garden City

Douglas W. Gossatt-Pastor

Trinity Baptist 
Claude Craven-Pastor 

S10 11th Place

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian 

701 Rumieto
Vincent Baptist 

Vincent Rt Coahoma 
Greg Jensen-Pastor

First Presbyterian 
2009 N. isl-Coahonta 

Ray BeK-Pasior

Iglesia Bautista La Fa 
204 N.W. 10th

Guadalupe Carranza Jr.-Pastor

FIRST CHR18TIAW (DitcIplM)
First Christian Church 
Victor Sedinger-Pastor 

9 llG oN ad —

Croaeroads Bible Church 
Randy Dirkes-Pastor 
Simler Dr. & Ave. E.

St. Mary's Episcopat Church 
Rev. Robert Bonnhigfon-Rector 

lOOSQoNad

CATHOLIC LUTHERAN

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Rev. Stephen White, M.8.C. 

1009 Hearn -

8t. Paul Lutheran 
CarroN KoM-Pastor 
, BIO Scurry

Sacred Heart
Rev. James P. Delaney-Paetor 

509 North Ayfford
OTHER CHURCHES

St. Joseph's MIssIbn 
South 5th, Coahoma

St. Thomas
Rev Robert Vreteau-O.M.t. 

60S North Main

Cottage Heights 
Christian Church 

Keith QIbboneRastor 
400 East 21st

Power House of God In Christ 
711 Cherry 

Baker Chapel AME 
911 North Lancaster

Rejoice In The Lord

'«A T
Hickory House

II ( Wanda laprell
Catering

See You 
At Church 
On Sunday

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Attend 
Church With 

A Friend

FEED & SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

B i’9 Spring 

Farm Supply, Inc.
Ronnie Wood283-3382Lamesa Highwey

A Little Church 
Can Make A Big 

Difference 
In Your Lile

STRIPLING-MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY  

"Serving Big Spring Over 20 Years" 
610 Gregg 267-2579

Attend 
Church 

With a Friend

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

"Open Sunday Ahsr Church” 
Groceries — Fresh Produce — Drugt 

Choice Meete
Coehome 394-4437

Attend 
Church 
With A 
Friend

PHjmMng • Heating • Air Conditoning

TATE
COMPANY

Aaron Combs
1000 W. 3rd 267-6401

“ For God so loved the world that 
He gave His Ohly liegotlen Son that 
whosoever Ijolieveth in fhm should 
not perish but have everlasting 
life”

(John 3:16)

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

Jesus
Loves
You
Jesus
Loves
You
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BIG SPRING906 GREGG

Lonely? 
Depressed? 

Attend Church 
Sunday

"WE BUILO "
Kiwanie Club of Big Bpring

Attena 
Church With 

A Friend
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Dedicated duo
Captain and Mrs. Braun love their work

By CARLEEN EVERETT 
Lifestyle Editor

It’s workii^ 12-hour days, 
around the clock in time of 
disaster and doing everything 
from cleaning bathrooms to fill
ing out paper work that makes 
Captain Carroll and Helen 
Braun tick.

“No two days are alike,” Mrs. 
Braun said.

The couple admits that the 
demands of the job can be very 
tiring, but both said they 
w ou l^ ’t be satisfied working a 9 
to 5 job again.

“ I ’ve got to be doing 
something all the time,” Braun 
said.

They’ve been serving at the 
Salvation Army here for six 
years and have the feeling that 
they may be moving in June or 
August.

'Tbe farewell orders come out 
May IS, Mrs. Braun said.

“ I think we’ve worn out our 
welcome in Big Spring,” she 
said with a laugh. “We’ve had a 
good six years.”

It’s unusual to stay in a place 
this long, she explained. “The 
army usually moves you around 
about every two years.”

Some of the offices available 
are in Abilene, Tyler, Lubbock 
and Wichita Falls.

“We’d like to stay in Texas,” 
Mrs. Braun said.

Although they’ve enjoyed Big 
Spring, they say they’re ready 
to go to a new place.

But that may not be the case.
For the third time in their six 

years of service here, the local 
Salvation Army board has re
quested that their stay be 
extended.

Until they find out for sure, 
they just keep working and hope 
that if someone replaces them 
they’ll carry out their plans, 
Mrs. Braun said.

The Brauns began a career 
with the Salvation Army eight 
years ago.

“C a n ^  was in a construction 
accident in 1972. He was un
conscious for three days and the 
doctiMv told me they wouldn’t 
give me a nickle for ^  life. But 
God gave me a peace,” Mrs. 
Braun said.

“The first thing he (Carroll) 
said when he woke up was Tm  
hungry,’ and I knew everything 
was going to be all right,” she 
said.

Mrs. Braun said she believes 
the construction accident was 
God’s way of getting their atten-

HtraW pUcto toy Cr tt— Kv r t t

Captain and Mrs. Braun spend lots of hours workin« at tho Salvation 
Army. The couple admits that the demands of tho |ob can bo very t ir 
ing, but both say they wouldn't be satisfied working a 9 to 5 lob again.

tion. “The Lord wanted us to do 
more in the church,” she added.

Later the couple decided that 
they wanted to emnmit their 
lives to the Lord and His work.

They both had been involved 
in the Salvation Army church in 
Maryland all of their lives, she 
said, but the f i s i ó n  tobecon\e 
officers was made eight years 
ago.

“ It all happened so fast,” she 
said.

They studied for two years at 
the Salvation Army Seminary in 
Atlanta, Ga.

To become an offico* in the 
Salvation Army, both husband 
and wife must join. They must

be members of the church and 
maintain a passing grade at 
seminary. Then both receive the 
same rank — Mrs. Braun also is 
a captain.

“Within the Salvation Army, 
women have their own place, 
their own rights and their own 
salary,” she explained.

“We even have a lady general 
— Eva Burrows — thie second 
lady general in the history of the 
Salvation Army. She is in 
charge of the ¿Ivation Army 
worldwide. And it took all men 
commissioners to elect her,” 
she said.

After graduating, they spent 
two years in Fairmont, W.V., a

coal mining town.
The rewards of a job well- 

done aren’t monetary — the 
Brauns said, noting they receive 
a combined salary of $42̂  every 
two weeks.

They just enjoy helping peo- 
{^e, they said.

file  ^Ivation Army has “a 
good reputation,” Braun said.

“We’re trusted. People just 
walk in and donate money. 
Twelve hundred people in the 
community sent support last 
year” he continued.

“One man came in a week or 
two ago and gave us $585 in cash 
and then came in and donated 
another $500. He said be hadn’t 
been going to church lately and 
wanted to make a contribution,” 
Braun reported.

M ore people need help 
because (rf the economy, Mrs. 
Braun said.

“People come in who’ve never 
had to ask for help before. Last 
month 76 percent of the money 
was spent to help Big Spring 
residents.”

The Salvation Army serves 
people by donating food, 
prescriptions, utility assistance 
and transportation.

The local operation also offers 
a summer feeding program for 
children, which will b^ in  June 
21 and end Aug. 21.

“It’s for the kids who receive 
a free lunch at school. It may be 
the only hot meal they get each 
day,” Mrs. Braun said.

Last year's average was 55 
children per day, «he added.

A m o n g  t h e i r  a c -  
complishments, the Brauns 

, count the planning and develop
ment oi the new Salvation Army 
building at 811 W. 5th St. The 
property was donated to the 
Salvation Arm y by Dora 
Roberts.

The old building, at 308 
Aylford St., will be a«;ed for 
lodging and feeding of Big Spr
ing residents and transients. .

“Now we have room to grow 
and the lodging program can ex
pand at t ^  old building. We 
wanted to separate the kids 
from the transients,” Braun 
said.

The building was completed 
April 2, and the first official 
meeting in it was on Easter Sun
day. It will be dedicated May 15.

Another recent accomplish
ment was conducting Sunday 
school and the E^ter service 
for 302 people, Braun said.

Father of seven turns to priesthood
CHAMBERSBURG, Pa. (AP) -  

New priests enter the Catholic 
CTiurch regularly, but few fathers 
of families become fathers of 
congregations.

Bill Oiant is looking to the day he 
beccHnes a priest, a far different 
life from t ^  one he had until 
recently and far from his vocation 
as a computer programmer.

Next year CTiant will become a 
priest in the Roman Catholic 
Diocese of Burlington, Vt. The 
57-year-old father of seven is a 
seminarian at Mount St. Mary’s 
Seminary, Elmmitsburg, Md.

As part of his training, he is 
assign^ to Corpus Christi Catholic 
Qiurch, Chambersburg, where he 
has served for more than 18

months.
CTiurch members and leaders 

say they recognize a gift in the man 
who asked 300 friends and casual 
acquaintances if he should become 
a priest before choosing the 
seminary in northern Maryland in 
1984.

“He has been a real plus in our 
parish spiritually,” the Rev. John 
Schmalhofer said. “And I know he 
has enriched the parish in so many 
ways by his presence.”

Chant’s explanation of his deci
sion to join the priesthood is sim
ple: “If I was not in the seminary I 
believe that I wouldn’t be doing 
what God wants me to be doing.” 

Chant was a non-denominational 
Protestant. He converted to

C^atholicism while in the Army 
from IMS U> 1M9 in Jaoan.

He later married. He and his 
wife, Patricia, had four sons and 
three daughters. His days revolved 
around his family and work as a 
computer programmer-designer 
for IBM in Burlington.

In 1978, his wife of 28 years died 
of cancer.

Following her death, he worked 
in the IBM laboratories, cared for 
the two younger children at home 
and attoided a Catholic church in 
Burlington.

Bored with the routine. Chant 
became interested in a church 
leadership role.

“I had a sense of God and talked 
to many people who wanted me to

be a priest. All said they expected I 
would make a good priest. Sure it 
was a dramatic step. It’s a signifi
cant change but 1 am adaptable. 
I’ll feel comfortable being there.

“I think that I will hear people a 
little differently than somebody 
who hasn’t had the experience of 
father and husband. I think my ad
vice would be drawn from that 
period but would not be different 
than a priest who would be 
unmarried.”

“My children are all happy with 
the decision,” he said, but they did 
have one questk».

“They ^ e d ,  ‘What should we 
call you? Father? Dad?’

“I told them to call me plain old 
Dad.”

Church briefs
Several to be confirmed Saturday

The sacrament of confirmation will be celebrated at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Oiurch, 1009 Hearn St., April 25 at 5:30 p.m. Mass.

The Most Rev. Michael O. Pfeifer, OMI, Bishop of San Angelo, will join 
in the celebration of the sacrament. Thirty-four youth and two adults will 
receive the sacrament. ^

Also joining in the celebration will be 11 youth from St. Paschal Church, 
Sterling CTty, who will receive the sacrament conflrmation.

C^onfinnation teachers are Monica Miranda, Manuel Hinojos and 
Elizabeth King.

All are invited to a covered dish meal after the sacrament. Hie church 
requests that the food be brought to the cafeteria prior to Mass.

Pastors are Rev. Stephen White, M.S.C. and Rev. Jeremiah McCarthy,
M.S.C.

Iglesia Bautista to conduct revival
Igleaia Bautista Central will have revival services April 27-May 3. Ser- 

vicea be at 7:30 nightly and Sunday morning service will be at 10:50.
Dr. Samuel Otero of San Antonio will be the evangelist. He has been a 

pastor in Texas and has degrees in counseling and theology.
Ridiard Gonulea of San Antonio will join the church April 26 at both 

aervioea and will lead the singing and feature special muak at the revival 
ae^vicea. Beta the muitc and yoiith minister at the Metro Baptiat Church 
in San Antonio, an Elnglish speaking Mspanic congregation.

Brother Hemandei of RHEI (R u ^  Hernandez Evangdiam Inter- 
natkmal) is the pastor at Metro Bapdat Church.
M  ton last aarvlce of the revival. May 3, Brother Giffliert Herrera of 

Lubbock wUl share Ua teaUmony of how God changed him from being the 
Prinae-MinkRer of the Brown Berets in West Texas to an evangelist of the 
Lord.

Religion roundup
By the Associate Press

NEW YORK — An American 
couple has been assigned as the 
first Ecumenical Co-Workers to 
live in East Berlin to foster rela
tionships between U.S. churches 
and those in communist E!ast 
Germany.

Steven and Gratia Johns- 
Boehme, from Fort Bragg, CJalif., 
both of whom have been church 
workers in West Germany, were 
named to the new post by the Na
tional Council of Churches.

Mrs. Johns-Boehme said that 
‘'given the American tendency not 
to see the possibility of the ex
istence of the church outside a 
capitalistic society, learning about 
the East German church in 
socialism will be a very important 
experience.”

★  ★  #
NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Wilmer 

C. Fields, for 28 years head of Bap
tist Press and chief information <rf- 
ficer of the Soutoem Baptist Con
vention, retired March 31.

The denomination’s executive 
committee has elected Alvin C. 
Shackleford, editor of the Ten
nessee denominational weekly. 
The Baptist and Reflector, to suc
ceed him.

★  ♦  ★
HAVANA — A shipment of 20,000 

Bibles, supplied under auspices of 
the United Bible Societies, has ar-

rived here. About 1,000 are be 
d i s t r i b u t e d  t h r o u g h  the  
Eknunenical (Council of Cuba, the 
rest through the country’s seven 
Roman Catholic dioceses.

The official Cuban newspaper 
said the government’s only condi
tion for aUowing the shipment was 
that the Bibles be distributed free. 

*  *  «
HUNTINGTON, Ind. -  Our Sun

day Visitor, a national Catholic 
news-and-feature weekly, this year 
is marking its 75th year of puUica- 
tion with a series of special events, 
including salutes from other 
Clatbolic publicatione.

The weekly, started May 5, 1912, 
by a young priest who became the 
late Archbishop John F. Noll of 
Huntington, now has a circulation 
of 250,000.

The only older surviving Catholic 
weeklies are The Wanderer, 
published in St. Paul, Minn., and 
founded in 1867, and the Jesuit 
weekly, America, published in New 
YiMii and founded in 1909.

*  ♦  *

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -  With 
lawsuits involving the church and 
ministers multi^ying, Samford 
University has establisbed a new 
Onter for Study of Law and the 
Church, headed by Chris H. Does, 
both an attorney and an ordained 
Baptist minister.

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

9Ui A Scurry 
Camtil C. Kohl, Pastor

jlunday School S:M A.M. Morriag Worshlf 8:3> à H:45 A.M.

cignin mm  nuniMN 
263-4211FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Morning W o rsh ip ..........................................11:00 A .M .
Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr. 

Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning WoruMp 11:00 a.m.

Service broadcast on KBST 1490

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

‘ Bible Study

(Evening Worship 
Wednesday

9:45 a.m 
11:00 a.m 
5:45 p.m 
6:30 p.m 
7:30 p.m

BirdweU Laue A IMh St. 
2C7-71S7

I Jack Collier 
Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place and Birdwell Lane

SERVICES:
—Sunday—

Bible G la s s e s ..................................................................... 9;00 A M.
Morning W o rs h ip .............................................................. 10:00 A M.
Evening W o rs h ip .............................................................. 6:00 P.M.

-M id -W eak—
Wednesday S e rv ic e ......................................................... 7:30 P.M.

Minister: Billy Patton

3900 W. Hwy. 80

Church of Christ
267-S4S3

Bible Classes

Servicae
Sunday

9:30 a m.
Morning Service . 10:45 a.m.
Evening Classes 5:00 p.m.
Night Service 6:00 p.m.

Bible Classes
Wednesday Might

7:00 p.m.
Ministers: AraNous Smith 

Assistant: Ulysses Matthews

The public is invited to all services. A nursery will be provided tor 
newbonis to four-year-trfds.

For more information call the pastor of the church, Joe Torres, at 
367-3396 or 267-5026.

Puppeteer to present workshop
Puppeteer Kelly Draper will present a workshop on puppet ministries 

Saturday at the Highland MaU from 1 to 4 p.m.
Hie Workshop is designed to enhance ocisting puppet ministry pro

grams or show participants bow to start one.
It Avill include such topics as puppets, puppet manipulation, puppet 

stages, sound propa, voice projeetkm, costumes, and lifting.
Registration will begin at noon at Sonshine Bookstore. The $12.50 

registration fee will entitle the registrant to a workbook on “How to 
Organise Your Puppet Ministry” and a gift certificate applicable towards 
the purchase of any puppet displayed at the workshop.

For more information, call 367-6442.
Kelly Draper has performed with the Ft. Worth Symphony, Ft. Worth 

Chamber Orchestra, Midland-Odeaaa Symphony, East Texas Symphony, 
and with the Orquesta Sinfónica in Torreón, Mexico.

Draper is the only puppeteer in the state serving as a member of the 
“Artist-in-Education” program funded by the Texas Commission on the 
arts.

i

Africa missionary to speak April 26
Dr. Ronnie Bostick, who has spent the last 13 years in Africa as a 

Southern Baptist miaaionary, will conduct services a|;^Prairie View Bap
tist Church at Pairview April 26 at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.'

The public is invited.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Eleventh At BirdweM Lane 

Phone 267-7429

Bobby W. Fuller 
Paetor

"People Are Our Buakfma'

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worshipl 1:00 a.m. 
Church Training 6:(X) p.m. 
Evening Worahip7:00 p.m.

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

You are elthgr leaving your mark 
on the world, or the world Is Isov- 
Ing its mark on you.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Servie# Broadcaat 
over KKIK 1270 oh 
your DM.

Claude N. Cravea, 
Paster

Sunday S c h o o l..................KhOO a.m .
Morning W orship................IIK M a .m .
EwangsMsHc Serv te s ......... 6KM p.m.

7:00 p.m .
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POST CEREAL

Choose Irom 
Raisin Bran,
Super Sugar Crisp

18 TO 24 
OUNCE

' ' K%- r

V - ì- H l

COLOR SPOTS

Kingsford Charcoal

B R P E T S
Pay Less Charcoal
LKHTBI FLRID
32 OUNCES

r
I Lights fast 
I and easy tor

Hafflburoer
Helper
UDimifHUWURGEI

Haniiiirper
Helper
tOOICUBIMWÛ

Betty Crocker

HAMBURGER 
HELPER
Choose from 
an assortm ent 
of flavors

outdoor
barbecues

20 LB. 
SIZE

Spam

LUNCHEON MEAT
A tasty blend 
of pork shoulder 
and ham

12 O U N C E

T" WV C O IÍW .ÍT *

Dhuur

Kal-Kan

D O R FO O D i 3%9

Choose
from
assorted
flavors

Snuggle

FABRIC SOFTENH
64 oz 
Liquid or
pack of 40 
dryer
sheets

EACH

I3v̂  OcUgon

REDWOOO TUB

Weber 22 Inch

BARBECUE

EACH

Ortho
WEEto-B-GONE OP 
KLEEN-UP
Weed or weed and grass 
killer.'

V2 GALLON EACH

Hyponex

P O IÜ IG S O A
A balanced mix of 
humus, peat moss 
and sand to let roots 
develop freely

20 DRY QUARTS

Top Coat

SPRAY PAINT
Many 
colors to 
choose 
from

12 oz.

V-

M en’s
TROPICAL

iFront pocket, 
¡assorted prints, easy 
¡care 100% Rayon

COMPARE I AT 11.97
n Z E S  S -M -L X L

M en’s
CASUAL SHORTS

■Many styles 
I to choose from 
iP'oly/Cotlon 
I blends

C O M PAR E
lAT 9.97

S-MLXLIZES

Aqua-Fresh Pump

TOOTHPASTE
Triple protec
tion fluoride 
toothpaste 
Regular or 
kids formula.
4 . 6  O Z .  S I Z E

Tucker

TRASH CAN

Durable plastic refuse 
container with steel- 
wire latches to lock 
lid to container Keep 
odors inside

30 GALLONS EACH

COLBAAN
Fua

Fuel for 
gasoline 
camping 
appliances

EACH
1 G A L L O N

ATHLETIC SHORTS
Stretch waist shorts
in 50/50 poly/cotton
blend
SIZES
4 to 7
and 8 to 18

Boy’s
TANK-TOPS &

Boys will love the 
bright colors and great 
fit Assorted colors

Jr. Boys 
Sizes

MBI'S WESTON
snuNvuni
LightYWight cool hats in 
natural straw color Catlleman 
lelon or Ouarterhorse styles

/Assorted tropical 
prints Great colors!

Short sleeve pull- 
on tops in solid 
colors Stripes or 
prints
SIZES 
12M-24M 
and 2T-4T

COMPARE 
AT 12.97 
SIZES S-M-L

FASHION SHORTS
Infant or Toddler

BOV'S
Many styles 
including pull-ons. 
zip fronts and side 
pocket styles

Pull-on shorts 
with elastic 
waist in solid 
colors

COMPARE AT 3.97 
SIZES 12M-24M 
and ZT-4T

SIZES S M L

LADIES' SUN mSOR
Open crown with terry 
band Choose from 
many bright colors

COMPARE AT 1.97

Girls’

TANKS TOPS
Wide selection of 
solid, print and 
stripes

SIZES 
4 TO 6X 
AND 7 TO 14

COMFORTABLE 
CIRL'S SHORTS

Elastic waist 
shorts with 
pockets Poly 
cotton in woven 
twill

SIZES * TO 6X 
and 7 TO 14

Infant & Toddler

GIRLS KMT TOPS
Short sleeve 
pull-on tops in 
in solids, 
stripes and 
prints

COMPARE AT 3.97i 
SIZES 12M-24M 
and 2T-4T

Infant or Toddler

amsaMiR
Pull-on shorts 
with elastic waist 
in solid colors

COMPARE AT 3.97 
SIZES 12M 24M 
and 2T-4T

All ilems and prices in this a dv erti sement available only at E f f e c t i v e  D n t e s  A p r i l  2 l - A p r i l  30

BIG SPRING 501 Birdwell Lane Phone: (915) 267-3638 
STORE HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9-9, Sun. 12-6
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